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L'EG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tlte Aaaembly met io the Aaembly Chamber lot Eleven of the Clock. 
The H01lourable the President was in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

CIVIL SUITS IN DZl.BI COURTS. 

482. Xr. Darcy LiDdlay: Will the Government be pleased to state what 
i. tbe num~r of civil anitA filed in the Delbi Cuurta in the yearS 1917, 1918 
and 1919 wbicll &1'8 11t111uoheard 7 

_r. S. P: O'DoDDtll: It i. undentood that the word 'uoheard J is 
intended to include • partly h.-d but not yet decided J because there have of 
conrse been m.ny hearings in the pending Buits. A statement is laid on the 
t·,ble showing the position as reprda these suits lot the end of Febl'lUU'T 
1921, 

Figu .... for the Small Cause Court, where work is disposed of expeditiously, 
lore not given. 
&tltt'.II"t .A.ottJiftl ,," 1I".6er qf eifJil ,.it, j1led in 'ie co.re, in lJelA.i iN '''II 

,ear. 191'1-1919 .,4ic4 tlrlJ peniliffl tit t411 IJ1Iil 0/ Felwuarl1Y21, 

Name of Court.. YI81'. IDwtntioUI. Still 
pendillg. 

-
r 1917 11 Nil. 
I 

Di.t9ct Judge'. Court · . · . i 1918 9 .. 
l 1919 1J OJ 

r 1917 642 Nil. .... I 
SU'b.Judp'. Court • · , • ~ 1918 719 6 

I 
l 11H9 887 203 

r 1917 l.646 4 

~ unlif. Court . . · , · . i 1918 l,4.71 10 

l 1919 1,690 81 

SUMMARY PROCEDURE ON NEGOTIABI.E I NSTRUJIIENTS. 

4~3. Mr. Darcy Lin(~Bay: (a) Will the GI'vemment. be plear:;pc1 to r:;tate 
whetber the I'Itlmmo.r.v prl'cei!in'e on Negotiable lm;;tnlments provided tllldcl' 
Orfipr XXXVlI of the Civil Procedure Code has been a.pplied to any court in 
the Capital of India? 

(1191 ) 
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(6) If tbe _s"er is in the negative, will the Government be pleased to 
&tate ",hether they_ propol8 to take the n~ry steps to 80 appfy it at an 
, early date ? 

.r. S. P. O'Domaell: (a) Order XXXVII 'Of the First Schedule to tbe 
Civil Procedure Code hail not been applied to any of the Civil Courts in 
Delhi. 
(6) Before the order caa..be 80 applied it would be neeeaaary for Rule 1 to 

be amended.' This can be done y~i  High Court at Lahore lM:ting under 
section· 1 n of· th, Code or by the Indian Legielature.. The Government of 
India "ill conB1llt the Chief' Commi.ioner of Delhi &8 to whether 8\)(,'h action 
is deeirable. 

MElIOmA.L8 nOli SECUTABU,T ElIPLOYH8. 

40840 •• r. 8&mbuacla •• aliar: (a) Have rn~  received _y 
memorials from the members of the Upper and Lower Divisions of the Imperial 
Secretariat service since the illBUe, of the Home Department Resolution 
No. ]06!--Est., dated the 27th Ma.y 1920, P'inting out a, number of anoma-
lies which have been produced by the said Resolution, and if so, 'whether any 
action "as faken, and with what result? 

(6) Are the Government aware of the fact that rise in prices has alfeeted 
all alike but tbe relid granted hu been uneven anc\ unequal with tbe result 
that some have been benefited considerably whilst otbel'll have received little or 
no henefit? If 80, are the Government taking any stepa': 

(,) to accord lLDiform treatment, or 

(ia) to fix a minimum percentage of increaae oommenmrate with the 
increue in the cost of living ? 

Jlr. 8 ... P. O'Donnell: The Honourable Member is referred to the answer 
which I gave to a similar question uked by Sir P. S. SiYallwamy Aiyer on the 
10th March 1921. 

bOBEHENTS ON THE TllIE-SCAJoE BASIS. • 
486, .r. Bambanda Kuclaliar: Are the Government aware that the 

prescription of a monetary limit u the basis for calculating increments on the 
time-scale in the case of AlsiBta.nta placed in the Upper Division on its fOl'ma-
tion ~n ] 909 will oblige these men to render between 25 to 30 y8&1'll of service 
before they can hope to reach their maximnm ? 

(6) Will the GOV8l'J1ment be pleased to state whether they bave allowed 
the maximum to be reached in 20 years or less in the case of any servicetl, and, 
if so, will they please name them? H the aDswer be in the affirmative, do the 
Gonmment propose to consider the desirability of providing for the men in 
the Upper Division to attain their ma.ximum in 20 years? 

.r. S. P. O'DoDl1eU: It is probable that some of the AssiBtanJs now in 
lervice ,,·m have to put in from 25 to 30 years' service before they can reach 
the maximum pay of the time-scale now flandioned for the Upper Division of 
t.lIe Sccl'ctariat, but this is inevitable in tbe period of transition from a g'l'aded 
.sy.temto a time-lI08.1e. III a number of services the maximum can be reached 
in 20 years; if the Honourable Member 110 desires, I will have a list of 8ueh 
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servicea ]>repared ~  Bent f:o him. The im a a ~ for the 1st Divillion o.f the 
~ r a.na  200-l5-500 '" a 20-year scale, that IS, men who are· apprunted 
t<J tLat Division will reach the maximum after 20 years' lernee in it. . Aasia--
tants of special capacity can reach the maximum more rapidly ~ promotioll·to 
the upper time-lIC8.le beginning at R •• 375 in. which the increments are 
R.o 25. 

UPPER. DIVISION AssISTANT8 IN THE UPPER. TIKE-SOALE. 

486. IIr. SambaDda lIudaliar: Do the GoTemment propose to consider 
an increase iii the proportion (15 per cent.) of Upper Division Assistant. ill tho. 
Upper time-RC&le to 25 l)8r cent. or at leut up to the nnmber of permlWl8Dt . 
\nperintendeiltAI in each Departme.nt ?  . 

. lIr. S. P. O'Donnell: The matter i. being considered i"n connection with 
()4!rtain memorials which have been received from Secretariat A.sistant. and 
Clerks. 

S.PECIAI, TUATKENT IN HARD CASES. 

4-87. IIr. Sambanda lIudaliar: With r.eferenceto the Home Deparlr 
ment Resolution of the 2·7th 1\Iay 1920, quoted above, which provides for 
special treatment being accorded in hard caseH, will the Government be pleued 
to &tate: 

(I) how many hard t'8.SeH have lJeen recommended by .the variOUR 
Departments ? 

(2) in how manY of these hard cases· special treatment has been accorded 
and bow many have been thrown out? 

The Honourable lIr. W. lI. Hailey: (1) The total number of cases ill 
~i  re<lommendatiolls have been made by the Departments conoorned for a ..,. 
relaxation of the rules laid down in the Home Department Resolution 
No. 1062 .. dated the 27th May 1920, is &8. .  . 

(2) Special treatment was accorded in 38 cases and the remaining.25 
CloSeS were left to be dealt with in accordance with the ordinary rules in the 
Resolution. 

DINDIGUr .... PALGHAT RAIT..WAY. 

488. Tfr. Sambanda Xudaliar: Ca) Will Government· Le pleased to 
1Ita.te whether the proposed .Dindigul-Palghat ~i a.y will be taken up for 
execution dUl'ing the finar.cial year? . If not, ·when will it be possible to 
commence work ? 

(6) Will the Government he prepal'ed to constru<:t and work it 1108 State 
Railway? 

. Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) The ~ n ru i~  of the Dindigul-Palghat 
Ra.{'\way will not be taktlll up during the current financia.l year. Owing to the 
abnormal Fltn.te of the money market and the high prices of labour and mate-
rial, thiFl project haN been kept in abeyanoe for the present, and Government 
are ~  to Flav when it will he pllssible to commence construction work on 
this line. • .' . 

(6) The Government of India are not at present in a position to conatruct 
the propoaed line from State funds. 
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QUARTEII.8 }'OR INDIAN SECRJ:TARIAT ASSIBTAN'l'II. 

489. Ir. Sambuda Iudaliar: Will the Goyemment bt-pleued to 
.te: 

(a) the capital cost of residential qua1'ten of the C, D and E types intended 
for the Indian Secretariat Ais;stants arid Clerks in Raisina and the corl'ellponding 
figuJes for quarters intended for European Assistants and Clerks of the same 
status and pay ? . 

(~  the details of the articlee of furniture and their coat IUppUed to the 
above two classes of Assistants and Clerks ? 

Colonel Sir 8. D'A.. CroobhaDk: (a) and (6). The Honourable Member 
is referred to the anBWers given by Sir Claude Hill to que&tiona &liked ill 
the Imperial Legislative Council on the 21at March 1919, by the Honourable 
Mr. V. J. Patel. ~  queationa and anBWeB win be foud printed in the 

.~ ~ 01 I.tliG, dated 5th April 1919, Part VI, pages 882-834. I have 
npplied the Honourable Member separately with copiea of the statements 
referred to in clanaea (e) and· (~  oltbe annera. . 

.. The final ooat of these quarters is not yet known. 
In addition to tbe fumiture shown in the list then fumi .. hed. it haa beeD 

decided to maintain a reserve stock of the following articles of furniture to 
meet demands from the occupant. of the Indian Clerks' Quarter.: 

Chairs, 8IUly. 
Chairs, ordinary with arm .. 
Tables sui1able for writing or dresling. 
Bed., newar. 
Almiraha, abelf. 
Teapoya. 
BOOKshelves (better eIa.). 
Mea.tsafes. 
Tubs. 
Commodes. 
Towel racks (strong). 
Bathboardll (plain tops). 
W ub stands with toilet sets. 
Mirron. 

Xr. Sambanda Kudaliar: Mar I ask a supplementary question, Sir" 
Having regard to the diiference 10 quantity and the value of the fumiture 
supplied to clerks, Indian and European, will Government be pleaaed to take 
early &te1)S to remove this inequality? 

Colonel Sir 8. D' A. Crookahank: I shall be very glad to a. ~ action on 
what the Honourable Metnber wisheR to -have inquired into; bllt perhaptl i;. 
would Msist me in doing so if the Honourable Member would come and di .. 
CtISII with me personaUy. 

QUARTEBBPOR INDIAN AssISTANTS IN RAISINA. 

490. Xr. Bambanda Kudaliar: (a) Is it a fact that the design of the 
C and D types of quarter's built for Indian Auistants in Raisina is found to be 
unsuitable and inaecure against thefts? ' 

".. 
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(6) If the answer is in the affirmative, what steps do Govel'nment propose 
to take to remedy these defects ? 

Colonel Sir S. D'A. Crookshank: (a) and (6). As regards unwitability, 
tbe reply i~ f No.' Reports of cases of thefts have been made and the 
q,ueflti9n of raising the oourtyard walls is under consideration. 

RESIDBNTlA.I. BUILDINGS POK INDIA.N' CLERKS. 

491. Kr. Sambanda Iudaliar: Do Government propose to con;nder 
the desirability of placing before a Committee of representatives of this 
Assembly the designs of residential buildings for Indian clerks to be constructed 
hereafter in Raisina ful' approval and suggestions before it is' decided to adopt 
those designs? 

Colonel Sir S. D'A. Crook.hank : GoV'ernment do not consider that any 
useful purpolle would be lIel'Ved by accepting the Honourable Member's 
propQll&l; but any suggestions advanced will be carefully considered in the 
Public W ol'ks Department. I may mention that desiglHl have already been 
discussed and examined in detail by representative Indian Clerks, and, in this 
connection, the Honourable Member is referred to clause (.,) of the 
answer I gave to a question put by Khan Sahib Mirza. Muhammad Ikramulla 
Khan in this Assembly on Und }4'ebruary 1,921. 

TANNING SCHOOL. 

4092, Ir. Sambancla Kudaliar: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if they have any proposal to start a tanning industry and school for 
training in the art of tanning skins in a.ny of the important. conunel'cial cities 
of India.? 

(6) If 50, at what cost and when ? 
The Honourable Sir Thomu Holland: I take it for granted that by 

the word' Government I the Honourable Member means the Government 
of India. 

(a) 'the Government of India have formulated a scheme for the establish. 
ment in Calcutta of an lmpel'ia! Tanning Insti1lu.te in which it is proposed to 
combine a tanning research institute, a tanning school, II. demonstration 
tannery !,Iond a demonstration boot and shoe factory. 

(6) The details of the scheme have not yet been worked out but the 
approximate cost of it, &8 TOughly .calculated at present, will be I 

NOtl'."-'CMrin!le 

Capital obarge. fOl' land. building., plant, macbinery, etc. • 16,00.000 

(i) Demon.tmtion tannery 
(ii) Demonltration boot faotory 

(ii.) Tanning School and.aeleareh Institute 
against which is to be flet off the proceeds of the tannery 
which it is proposed to conduct on commercial lines. 

B .. 
• 28.000 per mena8IU 
.• 11,000 per menl8m 
• 1B,OOO per men,em 

and the boot factory 
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Owing to the financial situation the consideration of the IICheme bas had 
to be deferred fOT the present and further progress will depend on the possibi-
lity of providing funds. 

PAPER CUJLBBNCY RBSBBVE. 

493. Xr .•. X. B.eddiyar: Will the Government be pleased to state: 
(/I) what bas been the actual lou in rupees to the Paper Currenoy Reserv& 

caused by the transfer of a portion of the Reserve to London, through Council 
DmftB, and its retransier to India through Revel'lle Councils ? 

(6) if it is a fact, that Lord Lytton made a statement in the House of 
Lords acknowledR"ing that the figure of RBo 35 crores &8 a 1088 to the Indian 
exchequer, was RU'6st&Dtially accurate? 

Th, Hoaourable Ir. W .•• Railey: I would invite the HOllOurabl& 
Member's attention to the reply which I gave to Question No. 5Ir, on the 
.me subjed by Mr. Venkatapa.til'aju. That answer lIuppliell the hectlll!1&ry 
qualifications to Lord Lytton'lI statement. 

CALCU'l'TA DOM]CIJ.ED COMJ(ttNITY INQuIBY COMMITr.&E. 

494. Xr. A. D. PicJrlord: Will the Government be pleased to state : 

(/I) Whether it is the case that a letf;t,r addretl(;OO by the Sec"etary of the 
Calcutta Community Inquiry Committee on the 18th September 1920, to thlt 
Adjutant General in India was replied to 011 the 2Uh,.of February 1921 ? 

(6) whether it is the case that the letter of 24th February 1921, made Dc)' 
attempt to deal with the subje<.i-matter of the letter of lbth September 1920, 
but requested that the matter be referred to the President of the Anglo-Indian 
AlI8OCiation-a body no longer in exillttmce--who would, no doubt, address 
His Ex<''ellency the Commander-in-Chief further on the ~  ? 

(e) whether Govemmimt will be pleaRed ~  inquire into the r .. 80n for the, 
~ ay in dealing with the letter in question ? 

May I point out aclerical error? The Caloutta Community Inquiry Com-
mittee should ~ the Calcutta Domiciled Community Inquiry Committee. 

Sir Goclfrey Fell: (a) Yes. 

(6) Yes .. ·It is however Ilncferstood that the Anglo-Indian and Domiciled: 
European A88OCia\ion haa now had its name changed to the Anglo-Indian 
AlBOCiation. 

«(') Government ha.ve inquired into tbe reason for the delay in dealing 
rih the letter from the Secretary, Calcutta Domiciled Commlmity Inquiry 
Committee, dated lhe ~  Sepember 1920. They much regret, that owing 
to an entire milllLpprehehsion' all to the' llCOpe and functiQlls ~  the Calcutta 
Domiciled Community Inquiry Committee, a full reply was not !lent to this. 
letter. The matter is being taken up, and a r ~ will.hortly be sent regard-
ing the points .pecified. 
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.~. A. D. Pickford: May I ask a supplementary question, Sir? Is 
it not the case· the change of name is only 10 the form of a. Resolution at .. 
conference and has not actually been given effect, to ? 

Sir Godfrey Fell: I am not an expert on this mbje<.ot, Sir. But the 
letter informing UN of this change of name wu a letter in the name of the 
Association, signed, I think, by the Secretary, Mr. HanUesa. 

NEW UNIVEKBITIEB Dr INDIA. 

49u. Lala Girdbari Lal Agarwala: (a) Will the Government be 
pleased to lay on the table the correspondence and pt'oposals about the estab-
lishment of new universities in India? 

(~  Do the Government of India favour the idea. of establishing .. 
university at Agra. and. another at Cawnpore ? 

. Xr. 11. Sharp: (a) The Government of India are not in a position fu 
place on the table the corretlpondence about the establishment of new U Diversi-
ties in India. 

(6) Any pTopola1 put forward by the Government of the United Provinces 
for the ehtablishment of a University at Agra or Cawnpore would reC!eiv .. 
sympathetic considemtion. • 

POST OFlIICE AND RAiLWAY MAIL SERVICE IN THE PUNsAll. 

496. Xr. T. If. Hussain Sahib lIahadur: (s) Will Government be 
plea.Hed to t;tattl the number of clerkll, Inllpectors and other SupervisiJW Officers 
employed in the POllt Office and Railway Mail Service in the Punjab showing 
I8parately the number of (a) Muhammadans, (6) Hindus, and (c) other nation-
alities, and the pertlentage of Muha.mmadans to men under (6) ? 

(ii) In case there is a. low percentage of Muhammadan employees in the 
Post Office or Ra.iIWlloY Mail Service, what steps do Government propose to 
.take to equalize their proportion ) 

Xr. C. A. ~nn .: (i) pOle Offit'e : 

Muha.mmadan!! 766, Hindus 1,419, Others 204. Percentage of 
Muhammadans to Hindus 54. 

Rail'll'a!l Mail Sel'f,ice: 
I 

Muhammadans 160, Hindus 521, Others 84. Percentage of Muham· 
madans to Hindus 81. 

(ii) This question does not arise 808 the proportion of Muhammadans fu 
Hindus in the Post Office and' Railway Mail Service together compares not 
unfavourably with the proportion of the Muhammadan to the Hindu popula- • 
tion of the Province. 

The Honourable Xr. W. X. Railey: Sir, I lay on the table the 
information promised in reply to a. questioll by Mr. Ranga.chariar on the 17th 
February 1921,  regarding the Dumber of appeal!! and. petitions to the Chief 
Revenue Authority under the Excess Profits Duty Act. 
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Btate,."il ,!oroaltl tIt.. "141116er 0/ appeal, a_a petition, to tAI1 CAuf R"'llu, 
.A.lltAoritl"'unaer tAe E.ecell Profit, Dttt1 Act. . -
No. of I No ! No 
appeall !  . I No. in which lumma-. 1.. ___ ..1 
and I ril 1--.. On ... ea.ment. 
petitione, 'kl merit... were revised ______ . ~i~~  1'8J ! or moditied. 

:Madru 

Bombay 

Benpl 

• 190 ! ~ : lit! 188 

• 38) I a I 366 287 

• 1405 I. 20 I 80 . 67 

,I U nitecl Pronn.. . 61 17 88 

Pujab • · 11' 101 79 

Bunwr. . • 71 7 8 
I 

Bihar ad Ori... • 8 

CeDUal Provinoel • . .. 
A.1IUIl . • ... 

To'l'.u. · 1,006 ~~: .:  ~ ~: : ~~ 

RBJUIJ[I. 

-_._._----

11 pending. 

9 ,withch-..wn ad 80 pend 
Ing. 
1. pending. 

21 1'8 jflllted after hearing 
1 murnlld for fre.h deal· 
lion and 18 pending. 

TM HODOUl'able the Pl'IIident: I have to inform the Aaembly that 
Hit! Exeellency the Governor General baa been pl..-ed to nominate the 
Honourable Mr. Hailey .. a Member of the StaDding Finance Committee. 

THE BUDGET-THE ~ FINANCE BILL. 

FllfAL Suoz. 

The Honourable Xr. W ••• lIaileJ: Sir, I beg to move: 
I That thin AllI8mbly do I'1IIlOll1JII8Ild to the Council of State that the BiU further to 

JiIoI:ioIl for Jol t Select amend the Iudian Tariff Act, 1896. the Indian POit Ofllce Act, 
Ocamittee D 1898. the Indian Income-tax Act,.1918, aad the Super-ta. Act. 

• 1920. aDd to amend the Fl'8igbt (Railway and Inl&ncl at-m-
veltllel) Tax Act. 1917. be referred to a Joint Committee of thi. AlIlIClmbl'y aDd of the Council 
of State and that tho Joint Committee do con.ilt of 20 )tember.. ' 

1 have no doubt, Sir, that th" House will d"sil'e that I should place before 
it IIOmlll explanation of the reIWIOn why I ma.ke thi. particular motion. The 
Fjnance Bill, as we may call it for IIhort, was formally intl'Oduced before thi. 
AiI8embly on the hit of March last. The fil'lihtage, therefore, hMbeen pulled. 
Now ~  the second I>-ta.ge; and I propo.e to explain briefly to the HoU118 
fintly, .why I bave proposed that the Hill fihould be refelTed to a Committee, 
and secondly, wh]' I have proposed that it .hould be referred to a Joint Com-
mittee of both Houlles. In the ltlCond It. of a bill' the rules provide 
three COUhell &II alternativea for action. I would refer Honourable Membeta 
to Article 68 in the Hand Book giviDg the matter in brief. 1 could have 
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propoled to the House that the Bill /Should be taken into consideration or that 
It should be put to a Select Committee, or thirdly, that it should be cir-
<·ulated. Now the House will probably agree with me. that it was un-
DI!C'jlf'Sary to move for circulation. becaURe the matter has been very 
fully placed before the House and before the country as the result not only 
of my Budget speech on the lst of March, Lut of the general Budget 
debate following. 1 think, 8.R a matter of fact. that the Bill itself has 
already been published in most of the newepaperR, Then, 8.8 between the other 
two alternatives, the PI'OCI!I'S of moving for consideration involves first that the 
ilt'I1erall'l'iIlciples of the Bill should be dis(:usFed, and when the motion for 
cOllsidl'ration haR llecn pBfiFed, the amt'ndmenb I'bould then be coul'idered. 
!\ow, the gelleral priJlciplell of the Bill have, 1 think, heen (}iscu""ed very 
fully in the c01l11'e of the two days debate which we devoted to general 
diFcu81'ioll of the Budget. In ihelf the Bill merely pJ'OpOlies by the alteration 
of a numher of I'chOOule& of.diffel'ent.Acts to give effect to detailed proposalR 
for taxation which are necef'"itated by tIle deficit shown by the Budget. I J 
doubt in cOllseqllence whether the ~  would desire that further OI)portunity 
should be given for the discu(;Fion of the general principles. 
Then, as I f08,id before, tbe rules provide that when the motion for considera-

tion has been accilfted, the Honse should at onee protoced to consider amend-
ments, Now I ~  tLat before amendments of the numbel' and complexity of 
those which aloe before us are considered, it would be advisabletbat they should 
be dl!liberated at, what 1 may describe as Do round table committee of members 
reprellentative of the AI'semLly, a committee which can hear witnesses, who 
attend to put forward the case of bodies, institutions or pel'llOlIs affected 
hy the taxation. That is a very important stage in the consideration of 
all taxation proposal!!, of any wide scope and the House, 1 am sure, will agree 
tllat it will be far more convenient that such witnesse", if they' a.re to be heard, 
should be heard 1>y a. committee rather than their representatioJUl sbould simply 
be placed ill writing before the House. It is for this reason, that 1 bave proposed 
inliteDd of asking that the Bill should be taken into consideration, that it 
shoulJ be placed before a committee. Let me say at once tbat the reference 
to a Select mmi .~  alld the fact til at it is returned to the House after 
consideration by a. Select Committee does not billd eithel' individual members 
of the committee or Members of the House ill any way. 

Any member of the committee who disKCntR from his colleagues on that 
committee can append his note of diSl'ent. He can afterwards, if he wishes to 
do 80, move amendmellts to wbich he has referred in tbat note of dissent. And 
of ccurFe Members of the House who are not members of the committee can 
equally move any amendment they del'ire when the Bill COlnes up .after consi-
deration by the Select Committee. Now, Sir, 80 m.uch for one part of my 
ease,-the reBEOD why I have desired to refer the Bill to a Select Committee. 

Now comes t.be ~( n  }l!rt,-the rellllon why I have proposed that it 
should be referred to a Joint <:rommittee of the two Houses. It ia, of course, 
nt'ceFBary that &.IIy Bill, even a Bill f01' taxation, should be passed by both 
IJom:e8. 1 have. only to refer to l!ection 83 onpa.ge 30 of the Handbook . 
. Now, when a Bill that hlUl been passed hyone House after reference to a Select 
Committee goes to tbe ot.her Hou"e, then tha.t other House doeR 110t appoint 
another Select Committee. By refen·jng the Bill to a Committee of the 
()I'i(! illa.ting House. therefore you 'avoid in any o&ae that stage-the Select Com-
mittee . a ~in the IeCOnd House. But you do not avoid the fa.<.of; that in that . 
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[Ur. W. M. Hailey.]·· 
IeCOnd Houae numerou amendments may be brought forward whioh could 
perhaps have been obviated if a Joint Committee had considered the Bill 
before it went to the leoond HOUle. That, I consider, is the gain by referring 
the matflel' now to a Joint Committee. It is a saving of la.bour for the legisla-
ture generally, If the second HoWIe has numerous amendment. which it 
desires to place in the Bill, then it returns the Bill to the first or originating 
HOUle with these amendments in them. For the facility of the disposal of 
bnsiDe88, it is obviou!lly desirable that these. amendments should he as few as 
possible; becaOllC, if the Recond HOUMe insillts on the retention of its amend-
ments. then you are involved in all that awkward and fIOmewhat dilatory 
procedUTt! which is r i ~ for. in lle(;tion 93 onwards of the Ha.ndbook. That 
111 a contingency which most of us. I think, would. wish to avoid, 

I have now, Sir,attemptll<i to ma.ke my own point of view clear to the House. 
I rest my case on this ground, that the procedure which I now propose will 
result in a certain saving of ,labanl' to the legisla.ture itself 'nd a certain saving 
of time. I h0118 that the House will accept my alll!lUranoo when I _y that the 
saving of time is bot so important from onr, that is the official point of vicw 
as it may prove to be from that of the legislature and of the public. fAit 
are here at the disposal of 'the legislature, and it i~ a matter of very little-
moment to us if the dispoMII.I of tbiR Bill by the legislature is deferred some 
days or even weeks. That. &II I say. is a matter of comparatively IlmaU 
moment to W4, But there if! another aspeet of the ca..o;e which I think it j" 
weU that I IIhould ma.ke clear. Tra.de and Commerce genera.lly haR, hangin g 
over it, certain proposals ill regard to taxation and to tariffs, and it is in the 
interests of trade that those qner-tions should be Rettled one way 01' the other 
as !lOOn all ()()ssible, I see that the point is RO well appreciated; Sir, hy many 
of Ull in the HoullC who a.re concerned in the COmmel'(!e of the country tha.t 
I n.,.m not dilate on it, I will only refer. as one typical case. to the fact, that 
we have received very numeruUtl telegrams from ditTerent interests concerned 
and, in particular, we have received large numbers of telegrams from 
merl'hants in regal-d to the amendment i ~  ball been put forward on the 
lIubj&.i of the taxation of sih'el', Now, this iN obviously causing a great, 
deal of i~ u an  ill the minds of dea.lers. hoth in Bombay and in Calt!utta. 
And I for one should Le very glad indeed to NL>t their minds a.t rut; 
as to the action which we are going to take, either one way or the 
other, in regal'd to taxation of this dCHCl'iptioll. I Ql10te this only as 'one 
illulltration; a.nd I see that it is unn ~ .ry for me to dilate on that aspect of 
the case, I desire only to make it clear tbat 1 have I'l1t forward this proposal 
not as involving a.ny l'cr<triction on dillCUSsioll-for 1 want the very fulleHt 
and freeRt discWlllion of every item of this Bill-bllt a.s.likely to lead to 
a saving of ROme time to the legislature and some anxiety to the many 
commercial interests concel'Ded, 

Dr. R. S. Gour: Sir, the question which tlte Honourable Finance Member 
bas raised, raisel!l an impOltant question of constitutiona.llaw, which 1 take lea.v6 
to .te shortly before this House. The lIouse will bea.r with me when I state, 
that under Rcction 67 (a) of the Government of India Act. which is prlnted in 
'tbi" Handbook, the power to vote on the Budget ill reserved exclusively and 
.olely to the Members of this House •. [Sec section 67 (a), cla.use (6), page 59.] 

N ow, the poRition is thia--ranu 1 think it is a position which has been OOD-
eedecl by the other Hoaee-tha.t aU mattel'l reJatingto the Budget .nd euppli811 
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• hall he exclusively dilCUIIIled, debated and decided upon hy the· Members of 
this House. Is the Finance Bill ·an independent piece of legislation or is it 
merely part and parcel of the Budget intended to validate the provisions of the 
Budget and to gIve effect to its accept6!i provisions ? I venture to submit, that 
two opinion. are possible on this point. First, that the Budget provisions are 
the principal provisions rela.ting to the raising of revenue in this country and 
if it is once conceded, as it must be conceded, that the power to vote supplies 
veats exclullively in this House, I submit, it must be n~  as a .matter of' 
Decessary implication that the power to find money for the purpose of valida-
ting the provisions of t;lte Rill must equally reRt solely on the responsibility of' 
this m ~ . In oth'r words, the Finance Bm is merely ancillary to the 
m",in purposes of the Budget. If there was nO Budget, this Finance Bill 
would not exilit. It is merely intended to legaJise the operation otthe Budget, 
for the em.uing "ear and as such it·has no independent existence. Now, 1 
beg to ask, tha.tlr the power to vote supplies rests exclusively with this House, 
should not also the power to adol)t a measure for the pu'rpose of finding mone! 
necessary f01' the purpoHe of ca.rrpngthat Budget into effect rest equally and 
solely with this House? It IS mel'ely_ a validating Bill· intellded to give· 
eRect to the proviHiolll.l accepted by this House. 

Now, Sir, if that be the view acceptable to the House,' I suhmit, that the-
Council of State have no juriHdiction to go into this questi(;)D, dealing as it does 
with the money bill. I am perfectly certain, Sir, that if this question had been 
raised ill the Home of Commons, the answer would admit ot no doubt. The· 
queRtioll was debated in 1909-10 and the order which is given in May's· 
Parliamentary Practice at pages 822 and 323 sets the matt.er at rest 80 far sa 
the British House of Commons is concerned. 

The HOllourable Finance Member haP, no doubt, a lurking suspicion of an 
objection of the kind I l'll.ise, a.nd, thel'efdte, he has dl"a.wn the attention of this' 
House to a provision which la.ys down that: 

• Exoept aM otherwise pl'ovided h,f. 01' nnde!' thi, Act. a Bill is not to be doomed to have· 
beeD pBlltld by the Indian l.ogi.iatul'e u111e.8 it hal beeD agtoeed to by bath Chambel'l.' 

Now, you will observe the qualifying clause which controlN the whole 
section, r except as otherwise provided by, or undel' this Act '. r Except &8 
otherwise provided " and not necessarily CIl1PI'C"Zy prlWided by this Act. We 
know as lawyers that a provisIon 11l&y be made expressly or by necess&l'y im-
plication, a.nd I venture to think, that if se<.iion 67 (a) clause (6) is corre<ltly 
read, there would seem to be a·necessary provision undedying that section that 
all money bills shall be passed by the Members of this House and this House, 
only. I therefore whmit, that Article 88, of this Ma.nual does not trouble me 
and does not stand in the way of the argument that I am advancing. Is there 
anything else ill the whole of this book which militates against the contention 
that I am advanc.ing? I SllblDit, there is not, On the other hand, may 
I be pel'mitted to point out the pl'a.Ctical difficultieN of a. situation that might 
..nse and may be created by referring this Bill to a Joint Committee of both 
the Houses? . , 
Suppose we were to accede to this motion. N oWJ it is provided in the rules, 

that an equal Dllblber of Members of this Assembly shall sit with an equal. 
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llambero! Memoors of the Council of State. The Members of the Councn of 
State ' will ask lUI : 

• You want us to pan this meuure. Firat lati,fy u. that the Budget whioh you ha .... 
. .,.....ad ill a righteo1ll Budget. Other"ill8. we shall Dot be • party to the pu8ing of thl. 
measure. DiliCn .. with u. olause by olaulI8. item by item. and explain t() UI "hy you haft 
pR8&ed. theae measure. whioh entaillUch a heavy 8lpenditul'll on the publil.' revenue.' 

lfwe are to take them into our confidence. in duty bound we ought to dillCU •• 
with them every item of this Budget, in other wordfl. there must be a. ~ 
lli8CU8llion of the whole Budget before the Membel'lI t;tf that House. Is that 
·contemplated by the Government of India Act, section 67 (a)? What the 
L i ~ r  lulos excluded.-and expl'essly excluded from the pums" of the 
'Other Honlle -would be let in indire<.otly by the COUTIIe which the Honourable 
Finance Member invitell us to adopt ? 

Now, Sir, before the Members of the Select Committee, or rather of the 
J oint Select Committee commit themselves to this proposal. I have already 
told you that the! will be within their rights, and in fact. I snbmit furtber, 
that it will be a.lmost obligatory "n us to explain to them the' reasons which 
have induced this Hou.se to pass the Budget. But if the Select Committee of 
that BOILlle is con.,inced. it, by no means. follows that the Council of State 
would be convinced. The Honourable Finance :Member bas told us in words 
which can admit of DO mistake that all Bills must be pueed by the two 
Chambers. 

N ow, let me take you through the next staKe of di8C1llt8ion. If this Finance 
Bill goes to the whole Houlet namely, the Council of State, the Council of 
State would be perfectly jnstified in .ying : 

• Y,* mUlt I&yan your card. 011 the table. .Tultify to UI every proyi,iou of thi. Budget, 
every item that the A..mbly h.. ...oted. Otherwi.e. we d'l D!)t feel blJUndt'l pAIl thil 
Finanee Bill. We do not aooept the r . n~ i i  of ~n in~ y01l th4! m'lDey when we haye 
no control oYer your 81penditure. We willllot paa thi. Finance Bill anle .. we are .ati.tied 
that the Budget whieh you haye formulated is a right Budget which entaill an additional 
taution for which y01l want thi. HoUl to cc. mmit itaelf: . 

I ask you, if you were Members of the Council of St8.te instead of being 
Members of this AlI88mbly, would that be an unnatural coune to adllpt? 
Suppose for the .ke of argument that tbe POW8rtl conforred npon this HoW18 
under section 67 (a) of the Government of India Act were the powers oonferred 
upon the Council of State, and suppo.e, for the mlee of ar um ~  that the 
Ceuncil of State had pa.ued this Budget and you had the power under the Act 
of p .. ing a Bill consequential upon the putling of the Bndget. ca.n you "'y, 
,sir, that the Members of this House would not be within their rigbts to say : 

• We do not wi.h to pU' DOral'll we u. i~  in pu.ing a meuure the nace •• ity .of which 
hat not been di.eiOlGd to UI.' 

AntI would tha.t not lead to the diacUllsion of the whole Budget over again ? 
It ma.y be, that it may lead indirectly to the di8C1Ulsion of the Budget, but what 
-didetenoo' 'ill there between a direct and an indirect dillC118Rion when the ultimate 
.object to be achieved ill the pa.tlsiDg of a Fina.nce Bill? And would tbis HOUle 
ilver commit itself to an enhanced taxation if it is not given power to go to the 
• -constituents and .y : 

• w. ha .... puI8Cl thU additioaal taxation beau .. w •• w theD8C81litr of ito' 
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But if the . ~ ay  were to be told that you wel'e blindfolded B.'f regards 
the necellllity of the Budget, but y~u. were merely concerned in passing the 
consequential mea.sUI'e, would not the (.'Onstituents say : 

'You hid DO bUlin ... to pas! a mealUI'e which you are not pt"fpared to jUltify before the-
oooatitaeuta.· . 

Now, I submit, that may not OOO1lr in every Cla8e, but at the .me time 
I venture to think. that it ill an attitude of mind "hich this HOURe would 
certainly adopt if fibe pollition had been reversed. What guarantee have we,. 
that the Members nf the Council of State would not utilise the opportunity that 
you give them of taking them into your confidence on the subject by a joint 
committee for the pUl'pose of flWilitating the passage of the }<'inance Bill ? 
Thill is a question which, I think, r ui~ serious confilideration, This ill the first 
Budget of its kind and this is the first Finance Bill of its kind. We have 
no precedents and, be<AuRe we ha.ve no precedents, we mu"t be extremely carpfu} 
to see that ,,'e do not create a bad one, If once this HOUlle decides tha.t the 
Council of SbLte have· the power to chop, twist and tum the Finance Bill 
B(.'Cording to its pleasure, we IIhall he relegating our sole re.Rponsibility by taking 
the Council of State into our confidence upon 110 measure upon which the Act 
of the Legililature vetrtAi this Assembly with sole and undivided authOJity. I 
submit, Sir, thill question should not be lightly treated, It is a question of 
grave constitut.ionai law alld one upon which. this House f:hould deliberate 
befOl'e committing itself, to the proposal of the Honourable the Finant'e 
Member. 

Anvther thing that I wish to bring to the notice of Honourable Members 
and of the Government in this connection is, that if it is once conceded that. 
a.ll Money 'Bills which form an integral item of our annual Budget are to go 
&II a matter of le/;la.l obligation to the Members of the Council of State, we 
shall have completely to re-wl'ite section 67 (p) of the Government of India.. 
Act and the provision which underlies it. Even if the danse ' except as 
other wille provided J did not exillt in a.rticle 88 of the Legislative AtlFemblr. 
Manual, I would still contend, that, as a matter of necessary nbligation, if 
section 67 (4) is to be worked in its true spirit, that this ARl'embly is given 
the sole right of pB-'I8ing a validating measure. I feel. Sir, that this is a ques-
tion upon wbich I am entitled to invite the opinion of this House. 
Now, I Jl80IIlI on to the other two questions raised by the Honourable the 

Finance Member. The fil'lIt is as regards the economy of time, Now, Sir, 
I fail to Ilec what economy of time would he effected by appointing 8.: 
Joint Committee of both the HouReR at tbis Iltage, May I _polOt out to 
you. Sir, that, II.lllnime that a Joint Committee of both the Hou"ell ill ap-
pointed here and now, Let me ~ um  for the sake of argument tbat tbe 
Membe1's of the .Toint cpmmittee would be unanimously of opinion that 
thiR Fina.nce Bill "hould be pa.slled in all its integrity as drafted by the 
Government. Even then, I Illlbmit, the Bill mUFt· be PUEOO firllt by this 
HOUlle and tben by the Coullcil of State or by both t,he Houlle" simultaneous-
ly. The controver"y which cenhes Jl)und this Finance Bill may he postponed 
bnt it (~nn  be materially delayed. 'I'he controvel'llY which centres round 
this Rill, I Imbmit, mar he reII·gated to a. week 01' two weeks, but the main 
q\1et;t.ion underlying the eon"titntioual ri(? Lts of this House and of the l'tber 
House mUE;t be debated both in this Ailliemhly and in tbo COllllcil of State. 
How ill the1'o then going to be l'COnODlY of time? And, I would ask you, 
Sir, that &fte1' the Select ComDlittee returns its report, ~ a.  is tbeproceduref 
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Let me read it to you. I invite you\' attention to page 27 of thill Manual 
It says : (After the presentation of the final Report of a Sell!(;t Committee 
on It. Bill, the Member in charge may mO'.,e that the .Bill lUI reported by the 
Select Committee be taken into con,;ideration.' I shall leave out the rest of 
. it, because it ill a procedlU'l!' that the Bill lioii reported by the Select Committee 
be recommitted either without limitation or with respect to particular clatlllell 
or amendments only or with instructions to the Seleot Committee to mak4f 
aome particular or additiona.l provitrion in the Bill, or that the Bill all reported 
by the Select Committee he re-circula.ted for the pnrpoRe of obtaining further 
opinion. theroon. 

Now, I beg to ask, that allllUming for the sake of argument that tbill is 
It. plain-sailing Bill and thn.t the Members of the Joint Committee nnanimoulIly 
vote that this Fina.nce Bill without any amendment, out of the innumerable 
amendments of which notices have been given and which have been circulated 
to-Hononr.Lblo 'Members, be pa8Rd, we have still to consider thill question in 
the two open Houses, and there again the question whi<!h I am railling before 
yoa here to-day would be considered by the Members of botb the Houses, 
and, unless this question is settled out'e for all, the economy of time fOl' which 
the Honourable the ina ~  Member p' eadll ill not likely, I Imbmit, to be 
materially afed-ed. 

Olie word more, Sir, and 1 have done. It iM· perfectlv true, thllot the 
Government of India Act R.8 well 8.11 the rule)! framed uode; tha.t Act do not 
expressly provide for the ~  ?f . a coDRequ8ntiai va.lidating me&M.ure by 
this Houl1e aM the BOUMe havmg lImited monetary control over the hlUlonceli 
of the Government of India. It i ~ ua. y true tha.t the general provi,;ions 
relating to legiAlation provide that a. mea.lllu·e of legislation Rhould be p8.IIfIed 
by ( ~ the ~a.m ~ .. But there. iR a ri~ i  . ~ i  a ~~n  n ~ ~n  
which IS a cat-dmal pnnclple of the mterpreta.tron of 8ta.tUteN, J hat prlllciple 
is 8pecialia !JtJ"tJfl'tlihltlf dero!Jflllt, that where a "'PC("1a.l power haMheen conferred 
upon a. patticular body, that body mlUlt of necelu.ity POIll!eSII that power to tile 
exclusion of any general lIOW(!I' 0\' to the detriment of any general proviaion 
applicahlt? limiting that power. Now, ltluhmit, the gencrall'rovision relating 
to the pasHage of legilllative ~ a :  generally (''80l1not, I submit, deroga,te 
from the special powers w}uch tlllil AIlNeml,ly pOR!;eNSeS under an ~  

provillion ~ ~  Government of India Act. I, therefore, ~ ~ mi  a~ a ~in  
to first prtnClpleA" a.nd a. a ~ from the !!tatutory PI'OV1t-lIOn contained 10 the 
(}ovel'llment of India Act or Ul the rules framed· thereunder, I would ,;till 
~y that if there wall nothing exprelillly <:urta.iling and limiting the power of 
tbis HOllse, this mOOJ'lure flhould be the lIole concern of this Assembly. 

Lalltly, Sir, 1 Aubmit, itWIl-A '})ointed out, if I remember aright, by L ~ 
Selhourne'li Parlia.mentary Committee thai, the })l'ooe<illre of the HouHe of 
Commons Wa.Il aJ; far &!l p()AAiblc to he foll0'Yed in the eOlldu(;t ~ ~in  of 
thiM HQllse, I cannot for 0. moment bnng myself to hellcve that the con-
troverll\T"whieh was raging in 1909 allcl HHO, when, I i ~  Sir, you were 
a. Membel' of the ~  of mm n~  a. contl'overl1Y which settled once for all 
the right of the Member!! of the Boulle of Commonllto a.~  II. Money Bill 
whlch could not he cha.llenged by the other HOl1l1e, '\fa!! not before the Members 
-of the Joint Parliamentary Committee; a.nd, I think. that thifl qnestion mllst 
hfve occurred to the .Membertl of the Joint Parliamentary Committee when, 
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they dra.fted what ill now to be read as se<:.iion 67 A of the Government of 
India A"t. It will be remembered tltat the Montagu-ChelmKford Report 
wanted to constitute the Council of State lioii an independent revising chamber, 
:and it is .. well-known fact that it ill· no longel' all independent revising 
ehamber. CODllequently itta powerR i~  where defined by the Montagu-
Chelmdord ~ r  have been much curtailed by the sulwlquent legil'lation, 
. and I think, SIr. in this (''Onnection it mUht have occun'ed to the astuf,e lawyel'll 
who ... t on the Joint PBrlia.mentary Committee that this question regal'ding a 
:Mone,. Bill mURt of nece88ity arise in the L i~ a. i  Assembly which had been 
~  with the sole power of pal/sing the Budget and voting thereupon. 

I, therefore, Ulink, Sir, tbat' tbe Joint Parliamentary Committee must 
have thought that the power to vote on the Budget, a pol\'er which ('(>uld only 
be exerci.ed by the I.Jegilllative Assembly, if it has &lao the power of giving 
,effect to ita volition, that thiR Budget Rhall become for the time being the 
!,orking Budget of the Government of India. And llow is it pOSf;ible, that jf 
we are to determine that certain taxation IIhall be levied upon the country, we 
.hoold ask IIOmebody else who ill not responsible for the levy of taxation to 
join and concur with \HI in the levy of t.hat taxation. when he -has taken no 
part whatever in our deliberations for the purpose of determining itR propriety? 
I submit, therefore, Sir, tha.t the Members of the Council of State would feel 
fIOmewhat awkward having t.o PW;K 1\ measure of a purely fiFca.l character for 
the purpose of lega.lising the levy of taxation, the propriety of which ill not 
open to that Hou!'e to dil'clllIlI. I feel, hilt even on the gronlld of i ~ y  

tberefore, even on the ground of prollriety, Memhcrs of thHt House may u~ y 

complaiu that tho y caODOt btl mad.· party to a mea .. ure of,le islatioD for whIch 
this H,,"1It' a.nd this Hou!'e a.lone should be respollsible. ~a  questions 
which T ~  the Honoulahle the Law llember and thu Honourlllole the FillaD"" 
Member to sel'ioul»Y consider; an<t, lwforo a precedent i,. created, let UN be 
flure that our power ill ret:pect of the Buclg(.1. is open to revision by the other 
House; a.nd UJilciF.M t.hill 1fousc is prcpal'Cd to admit that its power of pa,stUng 
the Budget can lIe reviMt.>d, SUllcl'vij;cd' and contl'Olled by the other House, this 
Houlle, I Imbmit, mUhi not yield readily to the proposal which has just been 
moved. 

Kr. T. V. 8eahagiri Ayyar: Sir, upon the COllfltitutional queRtion just 
now milled, I mUl't fal.Y, that 1 do IIOt. r;nal'e the difficulticil pointed out by my 
Honoul'Ilhle fl'iend. Now, if yon turn to this Rec ion 83, the langua.ge is 
this; 'except as otherwi"c pl'ovidt.>d by 01' under the Act.' 

It iR not othenvilole provided tha.t the Counl'il of State has no power of 
rovillion over Money nilk What ill JlI'(l\'ided ill, that the L ~i a i  Allsembly 
la8.8 the power to pallfl the Budget. 'I'hnt iJ; the provision in the Ad, not the 
contrary provisioll ; and, I think". Sil', it, is a well known canon of l'OIl!'truction, 
that whcre power ilol given hl a l:nltiuullu' body lmleRs it is expre""ly taken away, 
you cu.nnot lJY implication lW.y that that power ha.1' been destroyed. Under 
thORO i m~ (  having regal'd to tIle Iung-ullge of Fection 83, I am 1l0t 
tl'oubled to the IIlUlle extent regarding the ('onstitutional'point, as mv Honour-
able fl'imld, ])1'. GOIlI'. .' 

But. Sit·, on .the qnel't,ion of expediency and ,justice, I think ~  Honour-
able the l"inanee 1\lember !\hould not preRs tIle Relolo}utioll whi('h he has hrought 
forwa.rd. Now, Sil', the word" whi('h you IIpoke, not very many hours ago, 
,are stilll'inging in my UM'S. tb,at. we of this Assembly who have the privilege 
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ofsittillg here should do nothing .for which poaterity would blame UB, should 
create no precedent which would be resentetl hy plll,terity amI which would be 
regarded a.s baving ena.bled anyone to take away *hc rigbtR whiub we po ..... . 
a.nd. Sir, 0.11 of WI Dore anxiollR that this Assembly !'hollid in ~  of time be ... , 
great •. as powerful a.nd as effil!ient as the House of Com mons i a.nd, tberefore. Wit 
should try to see that the powers which have been given tl) us a.re not taken 
away from UB. I think, Sil', I had the information from Y0I1-1 hope I may 
nRe that information-that it is not the pra<.otice in the HOllses of Parliament 
fu conatitute joint -elect committees except in one instance, namely, wher& 
the question of oodification eornes in; that is to say. whel'e there are a larJ.& 
Dumber of Acts that have been paned and the only q,*,iion is one of redran-
ing those Acta and consolidating these various-Atu infll ODe whole. then only 
it iM the practice of the HOllses of Parliament to conltitute joint select com-
mittees. No doubt, there ia a standing joint committee on Indian 
.. «aira j that bu nothing to. do with Bill. or with select oommittees; but 
the ordinary practice. as I understand, i8 this. tb&t no Bill which is fu 
beJBll8ed by both Ho\Uletl can be referred or has been referred hitherto-
to .. joint committee consisting· of Membe1'8 of the House of Commona 
and of the HOIlRe of LI)rd.'l. Under thet16 circumstances, the qUestioD 
arisell whether there is any reuon or gronnd for (lepartingfrom the who18llOme 
pra.etice which obtains in England and of inatituting a departure by appoint-
ing a joint select. committee. . 

Now, Sir, the Honourable the Finance Membe.· told us, that there would he 
a saving of time. My HODourable friend, Dr. Gour, hu pointed out, that there 
.1Jould be no IIIIoving of time. 1 do not think, as a. matter of fact, by the r~ 
cedure which ill BOught to be adopted, therll will be a.ny saving of time. Now. 
take for example, the (:&86 where there ia a dissenting minute in the Joint 
Sel&.lt Committee, and 8upposing by virtue of the fll(lt, that the Council of State 
has an a.lnal voice with us in the delibera.tions, oerbin amendments are 
carried which ia ~i m y  0. ma.jority of it, doeR Qot approve of. What 
would be the result'? We will ha.ve to reject; them; the m"tter will have to 
go again Wore the Council of State ; the Council of State may Rtick to their 
own opinion j and then there will be a joint 8eRRion. I do not tbink there 
will be any saving of time by the procedUl'e which haa been recommended by 
.the Honoarabletlo.e Fina.nce Member. Now, that is not the only difficulty 
which tbiN J 888mbly ",ill be laboul'ing under by acceding to the pl'opoMl 
which the Hqnourable the Finance Member has u~ . Sir, this Assembly 
consistR of a.bout J4.6 Members, and the Conncil of State consu,is of about 60 
Member!!. Under the u ~  B8 they stand at present, if a joint committee i8 
a.ppointed, there mnRt be an equa:1 number of Members ~ both Hou!'es in that 
Committee that is to say, there Will he 10 ~ m r  of thiS AFsembly aDd 10 
Members ~  the Council of Stl.te. The result is, tha.t the COllDcil 0: State 
will have a voice disproportiona.te to itH strength. Under the fu1ell, as they 
stand at present, if there ill equality ilf votes, the motion is lost,-I am not 
quite ,mre if the r~i n  bas a a in~ vote; under these cirollm tanoes 
we will not be a.cting prudently in ACce<ling ~ a joint committ.ee. On the 
other ha.nd we will be Betting .a. very bad precedent, whiphlosterity will 
blame UII ~  hy aooooing ~ the propoMaI that this llill Mhoal go beforeR. 
Joint Select Committee. Sir, I am not anxious, I have never been a.nxiouR, t,() 
.. y,tbat the Council of State has not got a.a good a voice in regard to legis-
lation as we have, and it i8 detlirable. that they IIhonld have it, but it will not 
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mean 'any dilll'elipect to them if we say that we stick to OU1' rightH. We want 
to bave thil Bill pa.aed by ourselves, and then we will send it to them. 1 do 
Dot think, the Membeftl of the Council of State will have any reason to com-
plain if we _y that we Hull not part with our right", beoauae if we do ~ 
posturity will bla.me us and we oU1'll8lves will n ~ be dillChafging our dutr. 
properly to the countl·Y. Under theRe circumstanoes, Sir, I think thelropoli.l 
which emanated from the Honourable, the Finanoe Member thoul not be 
acceded to by thi" House. 

" Dr.lI'audlal: Sit·, when I read the proviaipna of aection 68, 1 find tbat 
the COUr8e1l augg8llted by the Honourable the Finance Member seem to be' 
provided there. His ar u~n  80 fal' M the number of COUr,81 lore conceme4. 
18 OOI'l'l!ct, but the question before this HQUH is thill, whether one of the course-
amggeated by the n ~  the Finance Member should be adopted, or n ~. 
I am ROfry I have got to differ from my Honourable friend, Dr. GOur, &0 far •• 
the interpretation of section 8S is concemed. I think the proviHion ia quite-
clear. It _YII ; 
, 1baept u othenrilMl i~ by or under ~ Aet a Bill i. not to" be deemed to u... 

been pu-.d by the Indian :r.ep.lat\ml unl8l' It h .. been agreed to by both the CI\am.ber.. 
, either without am ~ n  ". •  .  • or ',; 

We may omit, the concluding portions. 'fhere is the Interpretation Act, 
and there is a very luminoUil commentary on the subject of Interpretatiolli. 
Cert..in principles are laid down, the gist of thOIlC principles in a n~ . 
,hell is, that the question of convenience is to be given prominent r.onsider-
.tioD, lind that, not only till! question of convenience, bllt the question of the 
ultima.te efeot alRo. If I apply those principles to the interpretation which 
bu been w ably put forward by my ~ ura  friend, Dr. Gout', then I f.1 
oonatrained to say, that I diffel' from him. Therefore, the Bill can only , lie 
passed whim it has paMed through both the Chambers of ~  Indian Legisla-
tare. But there is something ill favour of Dr. Gour, though it is not very 
"forcible. When I iQterpret cl.rly cla.use (6) of section 61 A, the ,tords are 
eloquent and they seelQ to '" certain edent,. to. support Dr. Gout's view •. 
Now what 1ol'Q those ~  'The Legislative, Assembly mat assent or refnae 
ik anent to any demand or may reduce the a.mount referred to'in any: demaac1 
by: .. reduction of the whole giant.' Peru!? some of YOll may think, that"it 
. ill beside the point, but I reply a.t once, that It il Dot, and you will admit it when 
you hear the conseqliential result that I b".ve arrived at. He had prob&bly the 
. cQQception ·of a different idea which BeeID8 to have been propounded in then 
two a~ (6) and (1). Then we.oome to clau.e (7). That provide ... 
follows: .. 

, The clemaad u 'lOW by the t.ialatiw oA ... lDbl1.Mll be .. aai ~ to the Gov.raor 
n~ who .hall, if he ...... thafhe ia •• tialed tI* any ..... nll whioh hu beeD. refu_ 

by the Legi.lativ/S A.aembly ia 8ll8lltial to the 4i1oharp of hi. f81poDlibilitiu a. if it bad 
1iiieD uaentiict.to. lie •  .  • ~  

We. lO&y omit the concluding lines in order, to save the time of tbU 
Honourable Assembly. So far as the question of refusing 01' reducing the-
demand is concerned, there cannot be the slightest doubt that it is the Legi ... 
lative Assembly alone wbioh has got full power a.nd competency to decide the 
,matter. If the Legislative Assembly d08ll not assent, tbat is to say, if it 
refusetl to do 10, then there is DO othel' body, much leel the Council of 
State. which has iOt any power, whatsoever, to vote money for the Govern-
meat, The Governor Genel-al in Council only bas f"ot certain powers 

B 
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.hich are embodied in the proviRion I have "ready react My Honourable 
friend, Dr. Goor, seems to have been in u ~  by reading ~ provisioDil of 
these two ClaOlle8, to think that the other Chamber of the Legilllatore has no 
jurisdiction ove.r money Bil1a. . 

. He is welcome to his way of reading them, but, as I have already sub-
mitted, I put fonrard my very respectful difference of opinion. Therefore, 
the Bill can be sent to the other Chamber and it is a legitimate coorse. 
It is we who have to give aSllent, it is we who have to refuse IUl88nt, and 
consequently it iii we who will be held responsible to the taxpayers ud rate-
pa18l'l. ShtJI we then allow another body to discllllll what we oUl"Belves 
ought to dillCllilS and examine? We may .y at once, that we are not prer';red 
to ava.il 01ll'lelvee of the superiority of their opinion. Weare satimed 
with our own ability, ,and I think we are oompetent to determine this 
~in  for ou:raelVell. But the Honourable the Finance Member may _y, 
'Oh I well this il Hntimental! Oh I no, no, Sir I Thi. i. Dot senti-
.. tal at alL This is the cru.cia.l point. It was Rtat.ed some time ago, 
that &II a matter of fact, thie is the Gnly democratic body. We repre-
II8IIt the people. We repreaent the JDaIIIMJ8. We' are the advocates of 
the taxpayers, who shall have to be addled with thiR monetary responlibility 
and, therefore, we should not shirk Our duty. We "ball sit here, we shall 
qand nights here, days ud days, and weeks and weeks and monthe and 
month.. We.hall make the adjoining· rooms our dining fOOlIlII and IIOme 
of them sleeping rooma. We.ball do onr dnt! becaoae we shall be held 

~n.i  to our people. What anlwel' shtJl we give if we failed iu thi. 
Jeljtimate duty? Therefore, the ~ n which hae been 1M) ably put 
forwud by the .Honolll'ahle the Fiun08 Member is not acceptable to ua, 
I am fIOrry to .y. 
Being .. leanud .. he i., he bow. how to put hi. points very ably. 

Be.,.., 'WeD, ~ do not mind whether it will take-long or be decided 1000.1 
Bat 1D his own 'IiIaall1 able ud eloquent manner, he.ugpete to us that a 
,ood many te1epm1a have been received parportiDg to _y that comlllerCitJ 
1I801)1e are in great ...wet, to h..r the re.wt. We thank the Hononrable 
Jl'm'imce :Member for thia enlightenment. Bot we may very respectfully 
tell him, that we are not in favour of that sort of hurry. We, the repl'8l8Dt-
ativ88 of the people, will give greater prominence to quality than to ql1&ntity. 
We .hall give pt'OlD,inence to etBciency and not to the bolk of work or to 
work which is o.pedited. ~ n is nothing when compared with 
efticieDCY. It i. the efficienoy of the work which ia .admirable. 'Expedition 
... gOt his OW'D val. no doubt, but if a thing is done to-dal and to-morrow it 
baa to be amended, then what ie the uee of .~ in  time over it? 80 
therefore, eflicienor showd be preferred to exp8dition. There. is no second 
opinion on this poInt, .0 I shall not dilate on it:' -

Now, the Honoutabl8 Finance Member sap, that time will be saved if 
ttu. COUlee is ado-' Dr. Goor and Mr. Ayyar have very ably dilated u~n 
thi8 question. f think greater time wt1l be spent if we ~  the ~  thmg 
to the other Chamber. Some of the Members of that Chamber will co-operate 
with some of the Membel'll of thil Chamber, and will come to a conclusion. 
Then, a repott will be Irilbmitted to us; we shtJl. have to difICUII8 ~  report, 
we .htJl have to go into each and every thing. Then, there will be three 
diffetent ptoce.... So, there will be DO gain in time, but, on the contrary, 
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thel'o o\a.y be lollS of time. Therefore, I _y, the course suggested in the motion 
~  hot adviRable. The result whioh I artive a.t a.nd which I put before this 
House, is briefly thill, that· thill plan should not be adopted, namely, the motion 
that a. Joint Select Com)'llittee of both Chamb4ml be constituted and ·the 
Bill forwa,l-ded for adjudiea.tion 01' determination by that Committee. This 
doeR not a.ppeal to me. I, therefore, oppose the motion, 80 far as this part is 
.. n(~  which ha..'! het'o pllt forward by the Honoura.ble Finance Member, 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy .liyer: Sir, befol'e pro:.leeding to dea,l with the 
. .r.onstitntional qUefltioll whicb h:w been·ra.ised by the Honourable Dr. Gour, I 
should like to addreil!! a. few I'emuks which I think the 1'I11es permit me to 
mlJoke 011. the gener,\l principles of .the Fina.nce Bill While I do not wiRh 
to llommit myself ill any W,ly to any expression of approval or di""pprova.1 
of tile policy of the Government .which has landed them in the necelllity for 
mising an additiona.l taxation of 18 crores, I wish to express my gratifica.-
tion tha.t the Government ha.ve not heRita.ted to \,esort to raising the tariff. 
I a.m wedded. to no particular theory of economics. I do flot worship at the 
,.liar of Free Tmde or at the altar of Protection. I worship only at the altar 
of India .. The welCare of India is my first concern, and the welfa.re of the 
Empire iN tho second ~  of my thoughts. In this connection, I am sure, 
everyone of lUI here must have read with feelings of amazement a.nd indigna-
tion the attempt which has been made by the meddlesome merC!ha.nte Of 
M1IoDC!hester to dictate to UR on the question of our taxation policy. We have 
suffered too long from the meddlesomeness of Manchester, but hOW that "e 
'have got a r r n ~ i  legislature, we shall no longer snbmit to this dicta-
tion and we are determined to m&ke that clear to Manchester. Sir, there 
ill no ground what..,ver for this _1, excited· &la.rm of . the Manchester me .... 
oha.nts. The Honoura.ble Mr. Hailey has explained in his speech that the 
duties he has proposed are not of a protective character, but, even if they 
had heen, this Honse woUld not Oil tha.t ground. alone ha.ve Tefused to 8Upport 
them, He has clearly explained ~ a.  they are entirely for revenue PW'p0s88. 
Is there any country in the world. whioh  would i ~ to levy import dl!tu. 
for purely revenue purposes? no. England Jaesitate to levy import d_i. 
for 1'8venqe-purposes? I believe, there is no country in the world which 
.does 10. . 

.r. E. L. Price : Sir, on lit point of order, do thd8e remarks ariae on ~ 
motion we are discussing? . 

. -
TheJloDourable the PreaicleJlt: Omel', ord.... In eue there shoald be 

.any doubt about the matter, Standing Order No. 89 makea it quite c1Mr, that " 
when a motion, such as has been moved by the Honourable the FiDMtOe 
Member, is moved, the principle of the Bill is open to dilOuesion &8 well as the 
particular proaedure pl'OPOSed to be adopted.' 

Sir P. S. Sivuwamf .Aiyel': Sir, tariffs are genenilly devised by 
"oantries with va.rious objects, not necessarily for the purpose of protection, 
Very often they are .devised for ·revenue purposes, aDd one of the best sources 
of revenne which can be easily DlIlooipula.ted from-year to ;year is the revenue 
derived froin cURtoms. Another argument among many In favour of a. tariff 
-duty is, tha.t it gives 11M a. mu.rgin for negotiation with other countries in 
respect of tariffs, It is not, however, necessary for my present purpose to 
entel' at length into the theory of tariffs or into a. jUHtitication for·the imposi-
tion of tal'iff duties, It is sufficient for me to say here, that we do not believe 
"B! 
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in the professions of free trade which Maucheliter finds it convenient to, 
follow. Manchester very often expresses without &Dy abashment the Renee· 
of danger which it feels itself from any proposals for revision of tarilll in 
the countries with which England may have dealingtl. Sometim08 it uttel"5 
philanthropic wails over the lot of ,the poo.r consumer in Inclia., but we value 
them no better than we IIhould value crooodile'll tears. Now, Sir, I sha.ll only 
_, that it is a prepostel'OQII claim, and that if the merchants of Manchester 
WIsh to render more a(!ute the situation in India. which hu been described 
by certaill worthy gentlemen in England all a danger01l8 situation, I ~ i  

them to go _ on persisting in thi .. policy which they have followed. If ther 
• willh to bring about a diHl'Uption of the Empire, they have only to pursue this 
policy. But I hope that Manchester does not represent the enlightened 
contlCience of England or the enlightened public opinion of England any 
more than the Honse of J.j()Ma repte&ented the enlightened conacience of 
England on the Punjab a&ir. 

Sir, I regard it as a matter of the happiest augury to thi8 <.oountrr that 
Bia l\fajetlty the King has appointed as our new Viceroy, one ,,110 baa 
pledged himaelf to the pUl'II1lit of jUMtice in -larger fields than mere courts of' 
law and who has I48t before himself the watchword of liberty, jWltioe' 
and lo"e. It iN a matter of the happiest augury t.t Hill Majeaty the King. 
Emperor should have chosen for O\1r Viceroy one who in hi" persofl was the 
embodiment of justice and WAO was the supreme repres,ntative, till a. few 
days ago, of ju8'tice in England, and I am lmnvinced -that with a ViceroT 
following that watchword which be has Net before himself we need have no 
misgivings of the IJUCC8118 of our C&WJe. Our cause ill impregnable, and ,with 
a Viceroy like Lord ~  there is no doubt, whatever, of our victory 
against Manchester. I have aLto every confidence that the Government 
will be firm aa a rock upon this question of the import duties. 

I now }888 on from the question of the genera) principles of' the Bill tc> 
the constitutional question which has ~n raised by Dr. Gour, and I request 
the HOQIIe to bear with. me a little while I ~ ain the difficulties which 
present tbemseIVeA, to my mind in accepting the vIew which h" Iaaa 80 .~y 
put forwaM. Sir, ,the question, as it presents itself to my mind, does not 
-mise uy such seriOUII constitutiooal iauelI &8 it present. to the minds of 80me-
of my Honourable Colleaguetl here. The proposal for a joint committee of' 
both HOUBeII ill not really forbidden by the statute notwithstanding Dr., 
Goar'. opinion to the contrary. I am glad' to 6Dd myself supported by the-
Honourable Mr. 8esbagiri Ayyar on this point. He baa told you, tbat t&en ill 
nothing illegal in tbe reference to a joint' committee. The quelfion 
i. really one of convenieuce or of expediency. Now, under the circumstance.. 
of the cue, which is the most convenient or expeditnt oouree for 
U8 to follow? I admit, tbat the nonna1, Ordioal'Y course in regard to· 
legislative meamrell is for the House in which a. BiU is initiated to carry 
through the BiU with or "ithout a Select Committee of its own, and then to-
,... it on to the other Chamber. But the statute does provide for ~ 
where it mal' be desirable to refer a lIuhject to a joint committee of both 
HotlMB. Whether a Bill shall be referred to a joint committee 01' not is really, 
• lQen matter of convenience to be dec..oided upon the merits of each cue. 

Now, it has beeu IBid that we have got the right to grant aupplies and that 
the right to cr..,.,.-through the Finance Bill follows from it . .,s a nooe.-ry 
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.. corollary. Unaoubtedly, tbe right to grant supplies is vested in the Legis:' 
·.lative Assembly under tbe Government of India. Act. But it does not. follow 
from that, that the right 01' the duty to carry through a Finance· Bill, or to 
initiate and carry through a Finance Bill in exclusion of the Upper House follows 
&$ a necessary corollary from that power. Dr. Gour referred to two iections 
-of the Government.of India Act. '  I am sorry to have to trouble the House 
with a reference to theBe sections. One of the sections he referred to waa 
section 63 of the Government of India Act which .ys, 'Except 88 otherwi&e 
.provided b1' or under this 'Act, a Bill shall not be deemed to have been pauecl 
.bl the Indian Legislature, unless it b88 been agreed to by both Chambet'8 
either without amendment or with such amendmentlll only 88 may be a.greed. 
to by both Chambers! Dr. Gour laid strell8 upon the words 'except 88 other- • 
wiRe provided y~ or under this Act,' and he referred to the language t6. 
Nerlion 67 A, clause (6) &II furnishing one snch exception. 
Tbe language of clause (6) of.Re(ltioD 67 A is simply this: 
• The Legi.lative Auembly may u18nt 01' refuae ita aBient to a1l1 demand or may reduce 

the amount referred to in any demand by a reduction of the ",hole grant-' 

I can not unden .. tand bow  clause (6) of &eetion.67A can poBRibly be 
,oonstrued as taking away from the generality of the procedure laid ,down iu 
section 68, paragraph 2. 

We must dilltinguish here between two processes, the right to gnat 
Rp:plies in the firtt instance and then the right to find ways and means for 
1'Ilol81ng the neceaaary funds. Because the first matter is vested in the bauds 
<of the ~ i a i  Assembly, it does not follow therefrom . that the second 
matter is nece88&rily vested in us &8 an exclusive privilege. It may. or may 
.not be. Now, in a matter like this, there is no real analogy ~ the 
House of Commons and ourselves. Let me 6rst clear the ground by _ying 
that I am &8 an i~  as Dr. Gour or &8 Mr. Seabagiri Ayyar O'l' as any of my 
·other friends in this HOURe to preset've the privilegea of this H01188. l.am 
sure, that our worthy President, imperturbable &8 he looks, ill equa.lly jealous 
·of the privileges of this House and I am sure that, ~ n if by our want of 
-experienc!e of Parliamen1&ry" procedure, we should perhaps go astray. he will 
give us a judicious hint as to whether we are in da.nger of' any encroa.chment 
upon our oonlJtitutional privileges. ' 

Sir, I have come to the -examination of this question with a mind fully 
bent upon upholding the privileges of this House. You need not, therefore, 
li.bour under any suspicion that I am disposed to surrender our rights or ol1r 
r~ i . I observed that there W&B really no analogy between the Houae 
. of Commons and ourselves for this reason that the Hmlse of CommoDIl is 
governed by an unwritten I constitution. The Pa.rliament is gnvern.ed 
by a flexible unwritten oonstitution while we a.re governed by a rigid 
written n~i i . We have, thel'efOl'eJ to .. look for our procedure, to 
look fOl' our authol'ity to the 'WOrdll of the Statute bv which we ha.ve 
been brought into exi .. ience and not te the procedure of a body which 
'h&t1 grown up with ages and whose procedure is governed by precedent, 
by convention and by trooition. Now, according to the cOllventions of 
Pal'liament, aocOl'ding to the unwritten law which governs Parliament, 
tbe House of Lords ha.s 110 power to interfere with a Money Bill. They 
.cannot amend 01' alter a Money Bill. That is settled practioe. Can you 
.y I tha.t under the India.n a. u ~ that is the position? I ca.n quite under-
:fItand tha.t you may be very anxious and desirous to bring about the same 
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.tate of things here. I am fully in aympathy with you there, but that Can only' 
be 8CC'ompliehed by an amendment of the Statute and not in the manner-
,in which we IM!8k to accomplish it. Supposing the Connril of State alters' 
or amends the proviaioul of the Finance, BDl as we JUS it and send it to· 
them, can we say that they are legally not entitled to do it or 'that they 
can be l"eliltraiDed by a Court by an injunction from doing it, or that they 
would be actlng ."Ura v're.! I am Bure that YOll cannot po8sibly affirm 
ally 8u(!h pt'oposition. If they amend -the Finance Bill. the remIt will 
~ that the difference of opinion between the two Chambers will have to 
be settled by one or other of the means provided for in the Statute, namely,. 
either by negotiation between that House and tbis or by a joint sitting. 
Those are the two methods for the ~ u i n of any iflllJllII" which may 
be "reated by reason of a difterenee of.opinion between the two Cluunberll. 
I am aware, that the functions of the Upper House were con<:eived 8M 
those of a revising Chamber at the time that the Bill was wIder COil Rider-
a~ n by the Joint Select Committee of the Houlle of Commont;. Now, 
what they- meant by tile expression 'revising Chamber J W&II. that 
the Upper HouAe was not intended to exercise the functionll of the H OUBee 
of LOJ'dR which, with its enormo1UJ uumber of peers, has attempted to· 
exercise, name.!!, the function of obstruction and opposition to the willhea of" 
the people. There they do not n i~  themselves to the functions of a. 
revismg Chamber .. The object of the loint Select Committee and of the 
ft'&mers of the Act in conceiving the Council of State as a revising Chamber-
was this. They did not wish to Bet up a body w,hich could hold .out in 
opposition to the more PO'pular Chamber for any length of time. That WIo8 
the reason why they cut down their numbers to 60 and fixed our number at 
more than double their Rtrength, 80 that, if it 'came too. question of a joint 
flitting, we should be ill a position to outvote them. Tbe only function, 
therefore, Which under the conRtitution they can usefully and profitably 
perform is to revise the form and language of the StatuteR which may be-
passed or to induce UB to bestow more refleCtion or attention Qpon a mea.mre-
which we might have passed inadvertently. That was the only reason why 
it 'ft,IJ called a revising Chamber j but, as·to their exact powers and fuuetiohs, 
we mllllt dcpeud upon the words of the Statute. If, on a quet;tion of a Moner. 
,BiD, they differed from UB, we have undoubtedly got the power of 80lving it 
nentuaUy in a manner in accord with the wisheR of this Cbamber which i. 
the, more popular Chamber, because, when it comes to a 'question of a joint 
sitting, we shall be in a position to outvote them and to enforce our vieW8. 
But that is the only solution which the Statute pt·ovideR. Weare not entitled 
to tell them I You have no right to meddle with the terms of the Finanoe 
Bill we have sent you. You mURt keep your hands 01. We f\ent it to YOll, 
merely- as a. matter of ~. _ You have llimply to give your aasent to it'. 
That, I think, is not the position which under tblfJ Statute we are entitled to· 
take. Wllether{ou cannot get the Statute amended iM another matter with 
regard to which expre88 no opinion at variance with the wishes of any other' 
Members in this Auembly. . 

Sir, jf we cast about for an analogy to our ABIlembly I should suggest our 
going to the Colonies, to the self-governing Dominions. Some of these have-
got constitutions which provide for an Upper and a Lower House, very often: 
the Upper House consisting only of nomInees 88 in New Zealand. 



Where the Upper Houe oonsistAJ only of nominated Members, it has been laid 
down by the Privy CouDoil that the nominated Upper HoUle brought into 8%-
iatenoe, as it was with the .. me powers as the Upper HOUle in England, oould 
not meddle with a Money Bill. But here we have to deal, not with a nominated 
Upper HoWIe, but with an elected Upper House, a House selected no doubt OR a. 
na.rrower franohise by a more limited electorate, bot still an elected H011le. I am· 
not aware tha.t in the absence of any statlltory restriotion, such an Upper HoU18 
i. disentitled to deal with Money Bills. If yOu torn to the South Africa U nioR 
Act, yod will find that there ate expreu provisions there which prevent the 
Senate from going into Money Bills. I ~  refer you to the langoa.ge of th" 
. statute. There it is said in section 60, that Bills appropriating revenue or moniea 
or imposing taxation .hall originate only .in the House of Assembly, but 
Bill shall not be taken to appropriate revenue or monies or impose taxation by 
reason only of ita oontaining provisions for the imposition or appropriationot 
fines or other pecuniary penalties. The Senate there (that is, the Upper Houll8)" 
may not amend any Bills 80 far as they impose taxation or appropriate revenue 
or monies for the services of the Government. The Senate may not amend 
any .Bill so as to increase any proposed charges or burden on the people. Any 
Bill which appropriates revenues or monies for the ordinary annual services 'of 
the Government shaJl deal only with IJIlch appropriation, and so on. Therefore, 
we have an express provision made disablinJ the Senate from interfering with 
Money Bills. Now, Sir, the real qnestion lB, is it a matter of cOnvenience to-
have it settled with the machinery of a Joint Committee? Or even I!DPpoe-
ing that it is convenient, are there any predominant oonsiderations per 
1ftI.I,a which should induce us to reject this course, however oonvenient 
it may be ? Though I am not of the sterner stuff of my friend and neighbour, . 
Bhai Man Singh, who will himself seek the Himalayan heights for recupera-
tion, but will not sanction expenditure to make Delhi m r a ~  

I am not 10 ea.se-Ioving as not to be prepared to sacrifice my conveJlienoe if 
Ithonght that the interests of my country or the privileges of this House. 
were in jeopardy. But I do not feel convinced of that. As a matter of 
oonvenience, if we now agree to the appointment of a joint committee we 
.hall lte able to have a. round-table talk with the representatives of the other 
House. If tbey do not agree to our proposals, if they propose something to 
which we cannot agree, nobodr. ~y  that this House is bound by any conclu-
lioDfl arrived at in this CommIttee. But I take it that we are all reasonable 
men, and that we have got sufficient discretion to ohoose men on the Committee 
who will act reasonably, who know what our wishes will be, who know what 
the wilheR of the country will be, and who will frame their proposals in such 
a way a.s to commend them to the Houd and to the country at large. If we 
cannot place .any trust in any committee, then the whole procednre for 
appointment of a committee ma.y well be abolished. But we do resort to this 
prooedure because we know from experience that it does save time. Now, if it 
gocs through a joint oommittee, the committee will have an opportunity of . 
hearing representations or objectioJls from MeRlbers of both Houses, and to so .. 
frame its proposals as to meet these objections as far as they can. Therefore, 
1"".4 1(1,(1,·e, it would render the po.ssage of the Bill easier in both HOUBes. But 
supposo you do not agree, what will follow? First. of all, we must l'emember 
the provisions of the Provisional Collection of Taxes Act. That Act provides 
that unless we pass 8. Bill within one month from the date on which the 
announcement was made by the Finance Minister it will cease to have effect 
and the Government cannot continue collecting taxes. I do not know whether 
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l han made myself sufficientJJ cleu about this Act. It irth.t when.. Ball 
is introdnced into the Indian Legilllative Council by a Member of the Execu-
tive Council of the Governor Genera.land such Bill provides for the imposi-
tion or variation of any ta"l: in the nature of CU8tOms or exciae duties, 
abd there is inserted therein a declaTation that it is expedient in the pubtic 
interest that the Bill should have temporary effect nod .. r the pl'fIYisions of this 
Act, the Bill shall for the period limited by thi" aection and subject to the 
pnrrisionfl of this Act have effect from the date of its introduction &8 if it 
"ere an Act of the GOl'ernor' Geaeral in Counc..'il: 'Provided that the Bill 
.ball ceue to hal'e such elect if it .. rejected by the Council or ill not paged 
into law Within thirty days from the date of it. introduction. Now, that i. 
oile inOODl'8nient result which will follow. Let 01 leave that point alone. 
Let QI .oppose that we are not troubled with the il108llvenieoC8 which will 
loBo" hom the Act oeMinrto han eftd. What we shall han to do if we 
rejeot this propoiU is thil. We tint appoint a ..1ect. committee aad til. 
th .... h cmt the pfC)Visiou of the BiD. Let ... take it that it will take, .y three 
or fenr daya. Then it will have to come op belO" the Auembly, and then we 
.. WI ban to NOd it to the Upper Houe. Seeing that we exhibit such hyper-
...mve jealouy ill this mMtA!r, I -r. it DlaY be taken in the same spirit 
1»1'the other Honee. It is DOt unnatunl if the Membenofthat Houseaboahi-
blt lOme II8IlIiti?en818 OIl tJaeior part. If they act on the principle of e:Keroie-
iDr their right. of alteration or ameadment which "he Jaw conf_ upoll them 
iD: • somewhat liberal iii...,., the Bill &11 it may emerge from the band. el 
the C01ltlcil of State may contain .. DnlDber of amendmtmts aa«J for the par-
~ of considering those amendmenfla the Bill win have to colRe lack to .. 
ana ,.. shall then have to decide whether we .hould aooept the amendments or 
not. If we are not prepared to accept thoee amendments, there will have to ,be 
• eoDferenoe or negotiation, and if that fails, there will have to be a joint .. 
tiag. How long do you think that the proce811 wm laat? It will last right iRtO 
April. and I for one aID free ~ conf8811 that I do not think I shaU enjoy Delbi 
during April. Nor do I think that tbe Members of this .Afiembly, coming &8 
-tbeyilo from long distanoea and not being u much at large as even myself, will 
not grudge the amount of time which tbey may have to give and the long abSence 
from their prof888ionlor u~ i n. and from their homes. There is a differ-
ence between the procedure in England and here. I have told you already 
that it i8 not n8Ce8ll&ry to refer it to a ;r oint Select Committee in England ; 
Firtt oian, the Budget i8 introduced on the 1 at of April by the Chanceller of the 

~ u r. Tben the whole House goes into the Committee of Supply and goes 
on discuSRing it at length. Eventually the Finance Bill is paRSed, sOnle time8 &8 
late &8 August. For instance, the Finance Act for 1920 was pa8IIed. on the 
ind of August 1920. But look at the difference in conditions ~ n Eng-
land and here. Delhi baa not got the climate of England. Delhi is not so 
Dear to the outlying parts of thi8 continent loll England is to Aberdeen or DubHn. 
'There you can go back to your home and come within 24 hoQ.rs, I take it. 
But here, we do not sit in the continuous way that the House of Commons 
sits. ,We can only give a limited amount of time, alld it is not easy for UII to 
tear O1ll'tlelvetl away continuoURly from onr homes or occupations and come 
here. Do yoo tliink we shall be able to go on hammering at this Bill in the 
way that the House of Commons can during 0. .period of say thre'e or foul' 
mODths? If you sa" that the Qlim:J.te of Delhi and di&ta.nce of Delbi, f.rom 
tbe outlying pa1"tA of the m i~  are of no consequence, that in .pite of them, 
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~  are still ~rmin  to work during the bot weather _ad. that you, can go 
'Oft with this l!'inance Hill, by aU means do .y so. J do not want that Membera 
of this House should follow my cue in this matter. Now let us suppose that 
we agree to the collrse that hll.8 been suggested. W.t ill the danger that 
Honoura.ble Members apprehend from following this course? I submit that 
even if you think tbat it may n i u~ an inconvenient and an undellirable 
prooedent, there is a. way of avoiding ~ such consequence. I would suggest 
to you two solution... The one is to enter 0.' ",olemn CIoveat that without 'in 
&oy way committing ourselves to a similar p1"8.Ctice in future years, we shall 
now refer the }'inance Fill for this year to a joint committee. For future 
yeal'R what I woold sugget;t to you, with all 1'ef;pect, iw to appoint Ii mmi~ 

to con Rider, in consultation with the Membel'll of Government, the proper way 
of dea.1ingwitb the Budget, 118 to how it should be brought, where it sllould be 
brought, "in 1\·hat ~ i  should be brought, when it may be disposed of,.ud 
how the inconvenieoc8R to the Exchequer from postponing the paasing of the 
Finance Bill may be obviated. Let tbe whole (Iueation be gone into and flQJI18 
nitable machinery he framed ~  may be applicable to future years. All 
that 1 now appeal to you to do, is not to reject this motion to refer the Bill to a 
J oint ~  Committee, but to accept the motion this year. U you think, that 
in spittl of tbe plain language of the Statute we shall In any way be compro-
milring our rights, then enter a IIOlemn caveat without in any way oommitf,iqg 
oorselves to a similar practice in future yeal'R. Under the circumstances,' I 
db not think thatanybody can contend that you will be compromising your 
rightR in future years. As to the future, of course, it is a matter which would 
require consideration and very careful cODsideration both by Government 
aad by the Don-ofBcial Membe1'll of the A8IIembly. I &Ill sorry, Sir, to have 
,treepused upon your JBtienoe 80 long, and I beg to &88ure yon again that I alll 
.. jealous 8.R any of you of the privileges of this At:ee,mbly. 

,The RonourableDr. T. B. 8apn: Sir, after the very a.ble and lucid 
~ i i n of the subject by my Honoura"'e friend, Sir Sh"8.Swamy Aiyer, I do not .. 

thmk it is necessary for me to address the House at any considerable length. 
The position to-day is, that while Dr. Gour think. or imagines t.hat there 
is a point of constitutional law of considerable importAnce iJl1l:olved, ODe of hi' 
supporters, a retired Judge of a High COUlt,-I .. reterto my Honour.,Llefriend, 
Mr. Sel'hagiri Ayyar,-thillks in a different way, though he supports Dr. 
Oour's proposition 011 grounds of political cxpt!diency. The view taken by .. 
late Advocate General of Madras,-I refm' to Sir Sivaswa.my Aiyer,-Is 88 
.trong an exposition of the principle wbich I &Ill going to Imbmit before yOll 
88 a.ny one could put before this H011se. Well, if, however, the difference 
between two learned lawyeril train,ed ill India. and a learned law.ver trained in 
England, I mpan Dr. Gour, rested there, I flhould Hadously have been disposed 
to reconsider the whole positioD. But I find, that 110 fat· as the conl'titutional 
question ill concerned, an "minent member of the English Har,-I refer to my 
Honourable friend, Dr. Nand Lal, -alHo took the Rame\view as my Honourable 
friend, Sir SivILRwn.my Aiyer bail taken. So that, if I ",el'e addressing a 
jury on It quelltion (If law and not on a quel'tion of fact, I would say, 'hllre you 
Lave a. retired.ludge of alligh Court and a leading member of the Punjah Hal' 
supporting the ~ n i i( na  ,-iew. which I am going to ask you to accept as 
agaiDAt one soMary member of the English Bar, the ornament of the Centtal 
,Provinoe.'. There waR, however, ODe remark in the speech of my Honourable 

, Dr. Oour, with which I a.m in thorough agreement, and it was that 
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....... er vie" may be ultimately aocepted by this HoUle, it waH ablloilltely 

~ and desirable that we Rhoula come to some delinite concllllriou for-
our future guidance. I: am sure, my Honourable Colleague, Mr. Hailey, made-
the. position of Government quite clear 80 far as their attitude With regard 
to this matter is oonceraed. He, ao far as I "... able to unde1'8tand him, -put 
the, whole case on the ground of convenience. That case ha.. .. been reinforced 
at great length by my HonolU'able friend, Sir Sivuwamy Aiyer. I, therefore, 
do not wish to take up the time of the Aasembly by referring to oonsiderations 
of convenience, nor do I wish to refer to t'OllllideratienR of political expedi·· 
eD0Y' I will, therefore, meet BOme of the points of law "bich have been raised 
by my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour, this rni~ . 

Now, the position, to mr -mind, is, that as a matter of fact ~r  iN no, 
point of eonstitutionallaw involved in the whole dillCwWon. It iN really .. 
point of procedure which is involved. It is on that ground and thit ground 
alone that you .have got to give your verdict. 1 shall not laOOul' the 'ao-ealled 
point of constitutional law at any length,' but I shall briefly refer you to 
two or three sections of the Statute. . 
1 will just read out to you section 63 of the Government of India ~ 

1 p... which deals with the composition of the Indian Legislature. Jt 
_ys: 

• Subject to the provisiou of tbi. Aot, tbe bdian LeJrialature .ball OODli.t of the· 
Gonrnor Geoepland tW'o ("'bambera, II&1II81,. the CouDcil 'of State a.nd the Leai.lati" • 
.Aaemb1.r,' -

Then comes an -important claW18 on which considerable atreu was laid by 
my friend, Dr. Oour, and which I.ha.ll try to explain to you in my OWIk 

way. . 

• ll:zeept .. othenri.., !i'ded by or ·under tWa Act. a Bill shall oot be dll8llllld to ha .... 
lIeen paue4 by-tile Indian • lature UDl ... it hu been agreed-to b;r both Chamber •• either 
without amendments or W'i such amaadmeots only u may be acreed to by both 
Chamben.' -

Now, I will &./ilk you to assume that these words 'except &8 otberwiae-
provided by or nnder this At"" did not exist in that clau.ae. I will uk 
you to U81lme that only for the time being. Tben the reat of the clau.ae would: 
leave no room for doubt that a Bill could not be deemed to have been ~ 
by tho India.n Legislature, whicb is a bi-ca.meral Legislature, unless both lIoURes 
had agreed to that Bill either without amendments or with such amendmentfl 
&8 might he agreed to by both the Chambers. Then, what is exactly the-
significance of these words 'except &II otherwise providt:.od by or under this 
Act J? How do they modify thc 8ubstantial portion of that section? I will 
beg the,HoURe to remembt:.'l' one provision of the At:.-t to which no reference has 
110 far bean made &Jld whi(lh, to my mind, supplies ~ key toO this lIolution of' 
the difficulty. If yon will kindly bear witb me for one moment, I will rafel' 
you to flection 67B of the GovemmeRt of India A.d;, which sa.ys r where 
either Chambe\' of the Indian Legislature refuscR to introduce or fails to pass 
in a.form recommended by tho Governor General any Bill, the Governor 
General may certify that the Jl&8ll&ge of the Bill is essontial to the sa.fety, 
~  or. tho n ~ of British ~n ia.. oUl)y part thereof', ~  thereupon 
_, .~ ~ r : n ~  i ~ are specified ~ the ~ of a~ section. . So ~a . 
.1;,. posttion 18 thiS. The ordinary normal way of gettmr a Bill paued II putting-
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it before the two 1I0U8e& and getting the two Houses to CODleDt to that. But 
it may be that, the two HOl1ge8 may not agree and there may be a aerious 
'diffioulty in front of the Government. Therefore, to meet an eventuality of 
this character the law provides. that the Governor "General has got certain· 
powers, and when the Govemor General exercises those powers under the law,. 
the Bill, although it has not been agreed to by both the Houses, shall have-
the same force as it would have had if it had been agreed to by both the-
HOU8e&. That, I submit, Sir, is the meaning and that ca.q, be the only mean-
ing of these words f except &8 otherwille provided by or under this Act! 
Otbel'1riHe, these words' which are' UIIed in that section would be absolutely 
meaningless. Now, before I proceed further, I will invite your attention tQ. 
another important ReCtion to which, I muld; in fairnellR admit, reference waH 
"made by Dr. Gour, but at the ~m  I may .y that the full significance of it 
was not b.-ought out by him in the oourse of hitt argument before you, I was 
referring to se<!tion 67 A of the Government of India Act. I will just invite 
YOU1' attention to two portio1l8,-rather to 3 ~ a  of tbis section. And, 
that., I IlUbmit, ptltR the "'hole thing beyond all doubt. Section 67 A says: 
• The e.timatod--(now this c1anMe WBI' not read out to you)-the eatimated aDDul 

etp9nditure and 1'C\'8nue of tho Governtn' Genel'lll in Council .hall be laid in the form of a 
I.tement before both Chambfto. of the Indian Legi.lature in each year '. 

So that it is compulsory on my ICol1eague. the Honourable Mr. Hailey, 
to lay the' estimated annual expenditure and reyenue of the Governor General 
before both the Chambel'll. 'That bas been done, Then, I will invite your 
attention to clauses ,La) and (6) of the Kame IltlCtion. Clause 5 ay ~: 

• The proJlOlI&Is of the Goverllor General ill Council for tile appropriation of revenue or 
moneYIL relating to bead. of expenditure Dot apocifiod in the abOve heads ,hall be submitted 
to tlui vote of tho Legialative a~m y in too form of Demand. for grant', 
The vote ill ginn to the Assembly BDd it ill required that the pro}lOsals 

shall be placed before the A_mbly. That has been done, Then claUfJe 
(6) 1IB)'lI : 

• The Legialative A .. eUlbl)" .ball allent or refUllO itK a.Bent to any demand 01' may 
1-edUce the amount refel'Ted to In any demand b.v a reduction 'of the whole grant " 

That you have been doing during the last week or so. You ha\'e given 
your all8eDt to some, you-have witbheld your assent from othel's. Yon.have-
reduced tbe grant in regard to certain matters. Then comell clause (7), to. 
which I'cforence waH made by my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour, It says: 
• Demand. all voted by the Legialative AlHUlbly IIball bl! submitted to the GovcrnOl' 

General in Council who shall, if he declares tbl\t lie i. ntiafied that allY demand which 
hal been refn" by t.he L8f.,rialath·e AM8embly i. c8IWntial to tho dil'chargt' of lUI 
retponsibiliticI, act as if it had been IHlented to, notwithHtanding the withholdinj( of luch 
allWnt or the reduction of tho amouJit refeTl'cd to therein by the Legislative AssemBly: ' 

Now, the demands as \"oted by the LegMative .Asl;embly ha.ye got to be, 
u mi ~ to the ,Governol' General i,n Council, and it !s open to the Go,·ernor 
General 10 CounCIl to sa,y that a particula.r demand whlch'has been refused by 
the Assembly sbould, 10 his opinion, be gl'llnted, And. tlhen, if he gives a. 
ruling to that eBeot, it will have the llarne effect as it would ~  had if it bad 
been a.saented to by the Assembly. 

Now theRe are the various lltagell, My friend, Dr. Gour, buHt up an 
argulDent on this claulle wbich I have jmt rood out to you a.nd the argument 
was tbill, Although there was no exprells statement to that eitect, yet in bis 
opinion sub-clause (7) of section 67A gave rise to .. necessary implication to-
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th. effect that you could not refer a Tariff Bill to a. Joint Committee of the 
two lIouseII, the argument being, that inasmuch all the right of vote is given 
· to this Assembly, you cannot take the representatives of the other House into 
conaultAtion with you at • tiDle when the Bill is under consideration. Now,. 
it will be admitted by every fair-minded penon, that a;O far as the sitting of. 
· J oint Committee i. concerned, it was contemplated by the Statute it&elf-or .. y 
by the rules which q,.,ve been framed in a<lcordance with the Statute and which 
'have the foroo of the Statute. Now, if it WIUI really the intention of the ~ 
lature or if it waS really the intention of thOle IItatesmen who were respoD81ble 
.for this A(lt, that at no stage should there be • Joint Committee of the two 
Houl'etI, that the Tariff Bill should be considered and pulllld by this Allsembly 
· alone, one Hhould have ~ the Statute to have run in a i ~n  manner. 
· On the other hand, .wbat 111 it that you find? The Bill may be JlMlled here 
and, quite apart from a Joint Committee, it may be Rent to the other Houee. 
, The other Houlle may make any modifications or amendments; it will then come 
· back to you. Therefore, if it W&II really intended either that the other Houte 
IIbould have nothing to do with the Bill or that the other "OUAe .,, It proceed 
independently I)f you or that you INud proceed independently of them, why 
.did not the Legislature .. y 80 in flO many words? The very fact, that there Ie 
provision for III J oint Committee, I sumbit, shows that the Legislature con-
templated the pollilibility, for con,iderations of convenience ~ ~ to this 
House, that there might be a sitting of a Joint Committee. Now, here again, 
what is it you are invited to do? Are you invited l'ea11y to surrender or 
·abandon auy right of your vote in favour of the other-House? No, I say 
.emphati«ally no. What yon are invited to do is to ask the other House to . 
select lIOII\e of its own Members to meet some of the Members of your Houie, 
80 that they may jointly n~i r the Bill. and after that, you part with eacb 
,other, and yoo pass the Bill in your own House and t.hey JlIUHI the Bill in 
their own Houlle. Yon ·may make such amendmentR all you like, a.nd they 
may make such amendments &8 they like. The report of the J oint Committee 
will no more be llinding .on yon than it wm he binding on the other HoUile, 
That being the position, I submit, thill fancied qUChtion of conHtitutional law 
does not, in my bumble Opinion, arille on the present occasion. I would, there-
fore, venture t.o submit, that whatever view you may take of the expediency of 
the question or of the convenience of tire question, I would beg yon not to 
commit },oul'llelf to Ii wrong view of conRtitntional law. So far all the qneation 
of constitutional law ill concerned, we must be lUI jealo\lH "bout the acent'lUly of 
it 1\8 we Ilhould be jealQuH about the privileges of our own House. • 

I do not think, that I "han be justified in taking your time further over 
'.a.ny question of law, but thel'o 1M only one remark which I sball venture to 
ma.ke. I have just be4'n going through the report of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee with III view to find &8 to whether there WD.H anything in that 
report wllich lent (''O)OUI' to the view whiel. hllll heen NO m a i(~ . y put 
forward ~ r  you thiN morning by my Honourable friend, Dr. Hour. 1 confess, 
that I have not been able to find anything there wllich would lend support to 
the view whidl haH been put belore you by Dr. Gour, and in the ma.tter of 

m ~ i n  a lltatute, I do not think that it would be right to read between 
the lintlH what does. 1I0t appear on the face of it. Therefore, 1 will ask you 
JlQt to 8ufTeudet yourself to the f!:ar that there is any question of a. constitu-
:'*ional cha.racter &rising in thi" case, or imagine tha.'!; you are really a a ~ nin  
a "alned right in fa.vour of the other HOQRe. You are doing nothing of that 
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kind. You will.be retaining firmly and strongly that right ill your own hand. 
and at the same time liOOUring the convenience of the two Houlles by adopting 
the motion which the Honourable Mr. Hailey haR put before you . 

••• Eardley Norton: Mr. ~i n  we have Iia.d three learned Dootcm •. 
aU diagnosing tbe llame dil\ease, and all giving prellCriptions which oontradict 
each other. Into the quelltion of law I have no wish to enter, 80Il I propose to· 
found what I have to say upon considerations uninfluenced by any question of 
law. . 

Sir, we, I mean this IIouse, are either potllletl8ed of IIOle and exclusive· 
jurisd.ictien over all ?tJoney Bills, or we are not. If we are, this motion is 
wUra r~ . If we are not, I hOl)8 that we shall' begin· to ask foe it. I look 
forward to the time, 1" trust, not in the very far dilltant future, when this 
House shall have expanded itself from itll present nMocnt condition into "hat 
really will be a HoWIC of Commons with 801e jurisd.ktiou over tax ... tioQ. We· 
have to look upon ourseh'C!I-we who are to-day lIomething' more than. 
merely ephemeral anel transient nonentities -we have to regard ourselvefl as 
tbe outpost sentinels of posterit.y holding the keys of the citadel, If we 
surrender or retreat, we shall encia.nger those who are comiug after us. Oar 
duty, our interests, and our honour compel UII to Rtand firm. I am iml'lacably 
opposed to any measure, however lllight, which will open the gates for the-
Council of State to intermeddle with any question affe<.oQng ~ n r grants. 
We must remember tha.t this is the tirt-'t preliminary skirmish which in the 
yea.rl! to come will develop into I'tlriOUN pitehed battleI', and I consider that we 
· should belp out" IIUCCelll!ors hy rcrUlSing to do anything to-day which will in any 
way or to Mony degree fu.cilitat-e the intl'oduction of the Council of State into 
questions, of finance. If we have sole power over Money nnIM, then this motion 
is an invasion by thA Council of State upon our l)l'emistl8, If we have not 
got it, I propOlle that we sha.ll use every effort to accelerate our ~  
to P98seS8 it.· Sucb a request must eventually .be complied with.· ~ 

heralds the. ad "ent of a fight, Let us meet· it like meD, not yield an inch of ou.r· 
'sround.  . . 

I propose, however, to ask this House to reject this motion not upon 
· aDy constitutional legal footing. but upon quite another ground. ~  
· question of convenience, urged at such length, I can only .hope is a 'iuestion 
which will have little eloot i~  us. 1 am one of those, and I. believe there 
are manr IIuch in this DOUBe, who have come up. here' at great ~na  

. ineonveluence to ourselves financially. I am not complaining of It. We 
did it with our eyes open, and if we have chosen to urr n~ r our prof_onal 
practice, we ha.Te no one to blame but oul'88lves. The 1I01ution is easy, 
·we can resign. But &II a matter of fact, hATing come·so far, I trust, and . 
there are other' Honoura},le Membe1'll in thill House who ",11 agree with 
· me, that when the qnestion is put to us of an election between our own oonveni-
-en.oe . and.. ollr duty to our constituenta and to our 'principhts, the latter 
•• U prevail, Whatever may he the inconvenience to ourselves, when'we 
are confronted with a. JlOlIition welt as thill, which is merely the thin end 
of the wedge, we shall, I trnllt. be resolute, not merely resolute, in our 
oppollition to the motion but retlolute, however uDwillingly, to postpone 
aud poBtlibly sacrifice our own conveniences to the duty whicb 'ft owe to the 
people who have eent U8 hel'e and to the pl'inciplCil we profeM. As I bave 
said, the question is whether we have this plenary and exolWlive· 
jurisdiction 'or not, If we have not,-I do ROt willh to .enter into· that 
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.debate-if we have not, 1 ask this House to begin to claim it and begin 
"'to claim it with no uncertain voice from to-day. Ll!t UR from to-day be 
adamant in our decision that we shall not offer any facilities of nny lIort 
"which shall hereafter permit the Council of, State, by any conCfl!lsioll on 
-our I-rt, however diagnosed, to have a voice in the question of Money 
Billa. There is no need, Sir, to refer this matter to a Joint Committee. 
If you want a committee, there is abuudance of financia.l and commer<·ial 
ability in this House whose assistauL'tl is at our dispoRal. I do not for a 
moment wish to 8IlggeKt that we embody all u i ~ ability, finn.nd.'Jj a.nd 
.oommercial, in ouraelv8l;. 1 gladly and readily a4mit, that there are mell in 
the other HOUMe whose experience and opinionll would be .of gl·ea.t service to UfI, 
·on any gf'neral question outside finance. But, on the question of money 

ra.~  and the 'Iueation of ways and means, I do IIoRk this HouliC to be 
strenuous and inflexible-in ita attitude of resistance and to reject thill motion. 
Let me point to one serious objeCtion to a Joint Committee. We of this· 
H01lae number 146 and the other Houae numbers about 60. Under the pro-
visions of the rules in force, if we .nction a Joint Committee, 11'6 shall meet 
.upon that committee, not in proportion to our retqltlL-tive numhel'fl, but 011 a 
footing of nnmerical equality. I strongly protest against that, against all 
.that it implies, against aU to what it must lead. Why should the Council 
.of State which bas only 60 Members enjoy an equal voice on  a division 
· with • House which repr8ll8Dta very nearly three times the' Dumber of the 
· Couneil of State ? . 

,  I should like to point out another very serious matter" Sir. Supposing this 
Honae bringa forward on a Joint Committee a proposition, take it bl'Oldly, on 
a matter of taxation, and that matter is debated and the Joint Committee 
-divides upon it i if the vote. are equal, this 1I0nee 10B88 if. propo&ed taation, 
beca11ll8 under ~ mI. on &n equality of votes on a diviBion, the negative 
is to prevail. I venture to suggellt that we shall be betraying our duty and our 
trut fA) tbOll8 for whom we sit, if we permit .t thiR early Htage in .the hietorr 
of 01lI' own evolution an interference of that IIOrt. If the Government wanta 
..m.tancc, it can tiod within the wallI of this As8embly. I do not myaelf 
~y believe that. referenl'e to a Joint Committee will in any way 
_pedite matters. I believe on the contrary that it will prolong dillCU8lfion 
witbollt ~.a y uaeful P111'pOI8. 1 feel perfectly certain-ud we have 
..to look fonratd through the y.lof the future far beyond even to-day-that 
.. AI shoaW be actiDg wrongly and unfaithfally if we connUlnance IIISOOiatioIl · _It the COIlIlci1 of State on, mattei'll of waY" and meaD8. That Counon ..... 
11 it eJects w d.t with the Finance Bill-wm deal with it according to 
itsligbtt. The Bill may be"returned to 111 with amendmenta with ",hioh we 
.dUagne. We.un return the Bill. U the other Chamber persists, then in 
·the event of a division between the two HOU88ll, matter. will eventoaUy come 
·to a deadlock and .both HoWle& will ultimately have fA) meet in a fall session. 
. ~  Sir,. the framers of our n~i u i n  I ]Jfe8Ilme ~n n i na y  have 
'supplied 111 'WIth a complete and formidable engme of re81Rta.nce ap.1nBt the 
-other House on these money questions. Weare the preponderating HoURe in 
number., and if we meet them in a. joint flesBion we can beat them, and I 
~ that we shall. If they will not give way to this H011IIe on queatioDK 
of tina.nce" very well. we will meet them in a full R8llFlion of both Hous811 a.nd, 
being armed with our constitutional majority, we shall be in .. position to earry 
out our views i ~ of all oppotrition. Why Rhonld we MCrifice that advantage 
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DOW? Why "llouid we abandon it or why should we allow such • power 808 
this to be fl'itteJ'('d away? I hope that the Members of this Honse will see 
",hat all thiN ill leading to-I do not mean on the part or on the intention of 
Government, It will lead year hy yeal' to a larger claim heing put forward by 
tlie Council of State, to a )al'ger aoondonment of our own responsibilities and 
()f OUI' own truh-tN, and to a larger surrender of privileges 'which, if we do nof; 
POlHlefiS them in theil' entirety at present, I a.m satisfied this House will 
po&8e1tl within an a.ppreciable period. Therefore, I do ask you to stand fast 
as ,,'ell in the prote<.-tion of your own interests as in the viDdication of claims 
whioh hy the (''Ommon consent of civilised communities should belong to those . 
with whom rests the respon81oility of taxation. EVer) the Act, quoted by Sir 
SivtloHwamy Aiyel', which createll the Council in Sooth .AfriaI. shows that the 
trend of all modem politics is ~ vest the sole jurisdiction in mODey 
atfail'A in the democratic House. If South Africa under British tutelage 
assertll and. enforcetl that claim, why should India abate one iota of a kindred 
"right? Let UK 8.Ililent to nothing to-da.y which to-t:norrow ma.y delay or 
emoorrasH our successors. If we accept this motion, we will be relaxing, it 
may be only fractionally, but still by a dangerous fraction, our hold apon 
the puhlic purse. And the Members of this House kn,ow that what they are 
struggling for is thill hold. At present' we have place i~ u  power, and 
there never will be power until we get complete oontrol of the pane. U we 
abate our right to insist upon keeping these preserves to ourselveB, ,we shall 
be yielding the 'outpost to the invader. Let us be wise and ~ u  and 
strong. Let llS at the tim scent of battle gather our forces aDd men ad 
hereafter stand united and determined to,abandon nothing, to oonoecie nothing 
what "hall impede our right. to control the taxation of ,the country 01U'l81vell. 
I, therefore, ask YOll to reject this motion: 

Kr. Wali .obamed 1I1111&ully: Sir, I move that the queatidn be 
now put. ~ri  of' No, No'.) 

Chauclhuri Shahab-ucl-DiD: Sir, the que&t.ion now before the Houe 
'baving been dillL'Ussed by eminent lawyers like Dr. Gour, the Honoura.ble D1'. 
Tej Bahadur Sapru, Sir Si"Vaawamy Aiyer, Mr. Eardley Norton 80Dd 
Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar, it is perhaps too muoh on .my part to place before the 
HOllse a few observa.tions which might appear to be quite novel. 
Sir, I, as a lawyer, do not think ,that rule 101, that is, the me 

which permits the formation of a J oiut Select Committee, i8 constitu-
tionally consistent with the Government of India Act. According to my 
light, the rule i8 ultra f),re' and iuconsistent with the Government of India 
Act. Wherever that Act intended to provide • joint meeting of the two 
ChamberS it has made expre8s provision for it. Sir, I beg to refer to ~n 
(8), section 67 of tbe Government of India. Act. That nb-eection pro'rides: 

• If any Bill which hDl been palled by one Chamber i. not, within .is month. after 
the pauage of the Bill by th!it Chamber, paaed by the other Chamber either without 
amendment. or with .uch amendment. .. may be 8fJ'reecl to by the two Chamben, the 
Governor Gen81'll may ill hi. dilCl"etioll l'tlfer the mattAli tor decilioD to a joint littiDf of 
both Chamben ; 
Provided that .tanding ordol'8 made UDder thi. lIlCltion may provido for meeting. ·of 

Members o( both Chamber. appointed. for the jlurpotKl, in ordor to di.cull any differeDoe 
of opinion which,has ari.en between the two Cliamber." 

. Now, it lR quite clear tha.t there are two contingencies in w:hich joint 
meeting!! might be held. The first contingenoy arise8 when for six month. 
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a Bill has not been pa.saed by one of the Chambers, and the '/1('01111, where a 
dilerenC8 of opinion bas ariRen between the two Chanlberll. 

[At this point, an Honoura.ble Member (Babu n. P. Singh) Rtepped 
between the Chair and Cbaudhtrri Sbahab-ud-Din.)· 

Tlte Honourable the President: Order, order. The Honourable 
Member ia committing the same Parliamenbry crime that I draw attention to-
yesterda,.. . 

Cb.audhuri Shahab-u4-Din: Thus there are these two t'lxpr8!18 provision. 
~r joint meetings either of the whole Legislature or of a few Membert 
appoiuted by each ~ H008e. 1 n u~ from thill, that this rule (mle 101) 
for Joint Select Committees is all inll8vatioll which goes beyond and agaiDlt 
the esple8l proViBioD8 of the Aet. llad the £rameN of the Act intended 
that Jpint Sele«.t Comoiitt881 ahuuld be held they would no£ ha.ve faned 
to upt'_ their iD.tention "hen they had made that expreaH l»l'ovision in 
-.iol1 .67 (3) about joiut meetings to be held on the occurrence of oontingen-
cies mentioned in the Act itself. 
Sir, there &1'880me other objecltions lUi well wbich .. rise in this connection. 

Let me UIIOme for the take of argument that a Joint Select Committee ia 
formed ~  tbai that Joint Select Committee bas submitted it. report. Where· 
would that '.port go? Would it be placed before thiN HOURe or before the· 
other Houe or before both HoDSWI. These a.re the only three JlOIIIIl'ble COil .... 
and there ill no fourth which I oan conceive of. Now I take the tirst cue, 
i.,., .ben the. Select Committee'. Report iH placed before thiH HoUle for 
ooDBiden.tion. This House will then be cOOluclering, what? Not a report 
~i  to it by jtA own ~ m r  bnt by perlfons who are not r n i~  
to it and "ho &Y8 not lte )lemb.,.. I mean those Memben of the JOlDt 
Select Committee who do not belong to thill Houte. Again, tbe same mal 
be ..ui about the Council of State. When i~rin  tbatSeleot. Committee I 
Beport, they will Dot be considering the Report of a mm~ a ~in  by 
them or of & Committee which il relpontible to them bat of ,. Committee 
QDly .. f8'tl' Member. of which are lWponaible to them. When I re&d the 
opening word. of section 67, it becomea still olearer to my mind that the 
flamers of the Act never intended that there should be any Joint Committee. 
.for any }'urpose exceptinl the two whioh are expl'88lly enumerated i.nd men-· 
tioned in the Act. .. • 

Section 67 opens thus ~ 
• Proyi.iOll IDa,. be IIIIde "' nlet UDder thi. Aot for replatiDI the OOUll of ,",-iaN 
ad tb& pre_vaUOD of orW iD the CharDben •• tc: , 
And the Iut two line •. of the opeainr paragraph of the same section 1'1111 

as follo ... :  . 
• Aud the 111_ -1 prl!Yide for the Dumber of Kimber. required to ooultitute a qUOl1lm •. 

pel, for ~i i i B or regulatiq the UDI of queetioDl oa, and the di.c\llliOD qf. aD7 
IUbject .peci6ecl in the 1'II1e •• • . 

Now, these words do not suggest t.hat the framer of rules could make· 
pIOYision even for loint Select Committees, .ially when . that subject h .. 
.. _prcssly dealt ~  by the framers of the A('ot; themselves ill' 8ub-seotion 
(8)01 the same section. 
Sir, the next question which present. itself is the equality of numbel'll of 

both the H01ll81 who _nt, if rule 101 i. not .lIra ~  conltitute the loint 
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Select Committee. This has already been pointed out by the-Honoura.ble 
:Mr. F .... rdley NOlton. -

It does Dot -require any juristic a.rguments to show tha.t on the very face of 
it, it is preposterous, ~ a House which consists of more than 140' m~r. 

should contribute half the Dumber, that is, 10 delega.tes or representatives, while a 
HOll88 whioh has got only 60 Members should delegate the8&fD.Q number of 
MemMI'tI. That, Sir, to my mind, ill so very shooking to common-senae,that 
it carries its own refutation with it: especially in view of the provisions of 
1lOOtion 67 (3) of the Government of India Act, when the Legislature 
haa not made the -invidious differentia.tion of equa.lising the numbers 
when a.ny measure is to be di8CU8sed by both fJoUllell,wby should 
1IIlCb a differentiation be made by rule 101 when a select committee is t(j 
be constituted for considering the provisions of any Bill and reporting 
upon it. In my opinion, therefore, the rule relating to the equality of 
numbers is itrconllisf;ent with the express provision of the Act. It iN. cll801' 
from what I ha.ve said tbat the framers of the Act had in their minds two 
cases, one of which would arise "hen for six months it has not been possible 
for the.one or the other House to pa.ss a Bill in that House. It was in view of 
thi .. contingency that provision was made authorising the Govel'nor General 
to intervene and to call for.& joint meeting of both the Houses. The object 
does not a.ppear to be tha.t all important melloRure, like the Finance Bill; should 
be rushed thl'ough a select committee containing ten representatives of "aci 
HOllse who ma.y consicter it and finally place their report before either or both 
Houses. Sir, the Finance Bill is a very important measure; it has very 
fat'-reaching conll,,<{uenoos, a.nd thill HOllse has devoted, if I may be permitted 
to say it. about three weeks on discussing it." basic pt'Ovisions. Now, on the 
foundation thus la.id, a superstructure is to be built. We are told 'Well, 
there are other ma.sonA as well; they are a.tI skilful as you Bire; will you take 
them with y()U in the construction work?' Sh', we refuse the offer verl 
reSpectfully; we will be responsible 'for the cl)nlltruction; be it good or be It 
bad, we take the rellponsibilit,V. It ill said, tha.t the Bill has ultimatelrto go 
before the other Houlle. Well. let that House reject or a.eeept it when It goes 
to it. Let them propose amendment." if they please. 'There a.ppears to be 
IIOme nonfltsion on one point. With thl} perrpission of the HOllse I would 
like to clear up. Some Honourable Members a.ppear to be under the impres-
sion that unless a Bill passed by one House is accepted. in its entirety by the 
other House or unless the amendments pl'oposedby the other House al'e 
accepted in entirety by the original House. the me<WJurtl does not become at aU 
effective. ThiM is not' the case, ~ar in  section 63 of the Act. I find 
, Etcept as otherwise pl'ovidell under this Act a. Bill shall not be 4eemed to 
have been passecl by the India.n legisla.ture unless' it has been agreed to by 
both Chambel's, either without amendment or with snch amendments onl'y 8.¥ 
may be !lO'I'eed to by both Chamhers.' Then, {urthel' ~  It provision is made in 
~(.. i n 67 \3)-1 have rear! it ah-ea.dy-fOl' ma.king up differenQes)f thel'e &l'e 
any. Now, if one House is negligent, contllma.cio.us 01' stubborn enoqgh not: 
to J'I'M .. certain Bill which the Govel'nor General',wa.nts it to P!J.S8, proviAioll 
is, made giving the Gov\3rnor Genel'l\l certain powers. lie clLn refer the Bill 
-.n a jllint meeting of bOth the Houses. Provision is a.lso made in section 67 
(2) of the Act that in case of emergency the AI,t a.s passed by one House, 
will be given the force of law by the Governor General; in i~  ea.se the 
Governor Genel'&l will submit it to Pa.rlia.ment, and the Act shall not ha.ve 
operative force until His Majell-ty's asilent bas been received. In the face 

c 
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of all thette Ilalutary and wholesome provisions where is the necetlllity of 
rwWing this nle&IJUre through? Why appoint a Joint Select Committee? 
Let the measure be Mt!fred to a select eommittee of this Houae and let it 
submit itA report; and when the Bill i. fi.na.lly paased let it be placed· before 
the other House. If that House i. not willing to accept the Bill .. passed or 
proposes certain amendments, we shall be only too dqhted to consider them 
if thev are reasonable and ~ a  .. Suppose a period of six monthselapl8l. 
The Bill is a "ery impertant one j it 18 a financial measure and cannot be 
delayed. Section 67 (9) of the Act presuppoaes ea&e8 where Bills may 
remain pending for 8ix month. or more. If thi8 Bill i. nut .... sed by tbe 
other HOWIe· before six months, what will happen? After it i. pasaed by 
thia Honse, the Govemor General-I submit-baa got the power to sign it as 
a meuure of emergency and. thus give it legal force. I fLm not pnapared to 
take as participators in my privileges thOile who are not abarers in my respons-
ibility. Why ahould they share the rights and not the duty. Thetshould wait. 
~ n our Bill comea before them, they can _y 'what they like. With these 
remarks, Sir, Ioppol18 the motion of the Honourable the }'inanoe Member. 

Sir Frut Carter:. ir~ I look on this thing from a bUllinesll point of 
view. I am a busin81111 mall, and I wish to see this Finance Bill cOllsidered 
in a business Way and by the Lest business men.·· We must remember that 
there are men in the Council of State, members of very prominent ChamLe.rs 
of Commerce in this country "'hom wt} waot to &88itlt UH to discUR8 this Bill. 
They are men who are (''Ogoiallollt of taxes, duties, Ilurcharges and such like j 
and it ill desirable, I think, in the beat interests of the country, that before 
this -Bill is passed, we ahwld obtain their opinions. I wish to preserve the 
privileges of thiR House as mqch at1 anybody, and I do not think by support-
mg this motion for a joint select committee to examine this Bill that I 
Un taking away from thel!e privileges Itt aU. I am not a la'!Yer, and I am 
afraid I cannot argue with my friend, Dr. GOllr; but I cannot eee 
from a layman's point of view that there ia anything in the Montagu-
CbehnllfordReport or in the India Act wbi<:h excludes a Finance Bill from 
the procedure necessary for every other Bill. As regards tbe question of 
• ~ (: n  which W&fJ mentioned by some Honourable Members, we should 
be a poor lot, I think, if becatule we adopt a certain policy at olle session 
we mWlt lleceuan1y go on adopting that policy at all ~ r 1I8lI8i0ns. 

_r. JWactaa Dwarkaclaa: I wonder, Sir, if the intervention of .. 
layntan at thi" stage, especially after eminent lawyers and leamed doctol'l 
bave waxed eloquent on ·this subject, can b& of any assistance in coming 
/ to a decillion on thifl important quchiion. But it seems to me, and I am 
lIure my friends the lawyel'r4 will all10 grant thill, that laymen as we are, we 
cannot lJe l18.id to be devoid of common sense whicb I think i8 the common 
property Of sensible men. I do not fot a moment, I'may say clearly at the 
outset, see any difficulty in accepting the motion that hall been brought 
~r  by the Honourable the Finance Member. So far as the conAtitutional 

,:objection raised by Dr. Gour is concerned, I think his flllpporter, my 
.SLlnonrablt. friend, Mr. SeI!hagiri Ayyar, himself, alld Sir ~ a~amy Aiyel" 
.m also the Honourable the Law Member have dealt with It completely 
. imd bave proved conclusively that .that ~ i n ~nn(  . hold water. in tbe 
. .tighteAt degree. The fact does reJll&lD, that an accol'dance WIth the sections at 
tIle Government of India Act, the power i. vested. in the Council of State to deal 

• 
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with this piece of legislation, Mmely, the Finanoe Bill, as much as with other 
pieoe. of legislation that a.rise in the Indian Legislature; that there if! no distinc-
tion made between the power tha.t is vested in the IJegislative Assembly, where 
other legislation is n r~  and this partioular legislation. It was pointed out, 

• that that distinction does exist in the House of Commons and in the House of 
Lords, that the House of Lords has no power to· move amendments and to 
lend them on to the lower Chamber, that the House·of LOl'diI can only a.ooept, 
ad not reject a Money Bill and 4.l&n do no more (Voices:' Cannot reject )) . 
But that diRtiuction dOeR exiat in the House of Lords a.nd in the House of 
Commons. Now, I may point out, Sir, that, if my memory does not fail me, 
this distinetion which exists in England was pointed out, 1 believe, to the 
Seczetaryof State and to the Join* Committee. by various members of the 
Indian deputations that went to England to give evidence before the J i~  
Committee. If I am not mistaken, many prominent Indian members insisted 
that that diRtinction should also exist in the Indian LegiKlature, and after .. 
good deal of dillOU8llion it was deliberately decided th&t that distinction should 
not erist in the I1ldian Legislature, that so far &II the -powers of the Council of 
State were oonoerned, they should remam the same both in the clloSe of other 
legislation &II in the cue of the Finance Bill. So I take it for r~n4  that 
Dr. Gour's contention tha.t by the n~ i u i n of the Government of l,.dia 
Act, that power does not ~  in the COUIlCij of State, fall'! entirely to the 
ground. 

Sir, I was greatly relieved by my Honourable friend, .Mr. Eardley Norton, 
getting up and telling-us ihat he would nO.t discuss the question from the point 
of view of a lawyer, and he placed certa..in objections lIob"llinst accepting the 
motion of the Honourable the Finan<.oc Member from the point of view of one 
who valued the privileges of this popular Assembly and who was anxious not to 
part with one inch of the power that is vested ill this Ali8embly in regu.rd to 
colltTolover inan~. I fail to understand how my Honourable friend, :Mr. 
Eardley Norton, takes it into his head, if I may be permitted to sa.v so, to 
helie\'s that by acceding to the motion of the Honoumble the ·}t'illauce 
Member we are giving up an inch of the power that is vested in us. Mter 
all, what are we doing? We !Ie appointing a joint committee· of the two 
HoWles, but we arc not giving "way all our powers to tbis joint committee, we'. 
are not giving them all the authoritr that we have of discussing and coming 
to a. decision on this question of the Fina.nce Bill ; we a.re not giving away any 
of our powers. Weare appointing this committee with a view to deliberate 
upon the question of the Finance Bill in a better manner w hen it comes to us 
again after it has beeu shaped and reshaped by the joint deliberation of 
the committee of the two Houses. It is for fa.eilitatihg our further 
dil1Cussion a.nd decision on the Finance Bill that we a.re a.ppointing this 
committee for the purpose of re-shaping the Bill in the light of the 
. opinions that have been expressed here in the course of the Budget 
discussions by the Members of this Assembly. Now, sir, it was my 
Honourable fdends, Mr. Eardley NOl'iion and Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-.Din, who 
pointed out that we should not part with a.n inch of the power tbat is 
vested in 1111, that we should be sanguine of deciding the questlon of fina.nee 
ourllelvell, I think I have proved conolusively that weare not giving' away, 
we are not parting with an inch of the power that ill vested in us. I want 
the Members of this Assembly to remember that the Bill ill going to come to 
Us again for discua,ion and deliberation after it hlLfl boeD re-shapl..'<l bv the 
joint committee of the Council of State and the Legislative AssemblY, and 
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when it comes back to us again, we have the power, !WI we ha.ve now also, to 
move amendments again, and to press for our amendmentR, and the AMembly 
8hall decide to include our amendments in the Bill before it goes to the 
Council of State for furtber disoullsion. Now, Sir, are we diffident about out' 
own powers of insisting on our rights of including our amendments in the 
Bill when iteomes·to us for discussion again if we happen to di-.gree with 
the conclusioDs that may have been arrived at by the deliberationll of the 
Joint Committee? Sball we not have the power of persuading the Assembly 
to a<:cept our amendmentg when the Bill comes to us here again for discus-
sion? Have we no confidence in our own powers to nullify the tloinga of 
the loint Committee if we find that our representatives on the loint Com-
mittee have not been tTUe to us? I think, Sir, we have certainly the 
necesaary powers in this respect. And, then, when we have nuUifiedthe 
doings,-I take the exmme cue as an illuBtra.tion,-when we have nullified 
the doioga of the Joint Committee, .... hen the whole Honle u a body 
u~~im ua y has nallifiecl the doings. of the Joint Committee, and ,..hen 
the re-shaped Bill goes to the Council of State, the Council of State will have 
either to accede to the suggestion made by us or will have to risk the decision 
to be arrived at at a joint 8fl8Rion. 
Now, Sir, the whole of this HoW18 or a very substantial majority of thit 

House bolds a particalar view with regard to the Finance Bill. Are we not, 
in mfficient numbers to overpower the number of Membe1'll that will COM 
to the joint sessiou from the Council of State., If, however, there are 
:Members of this Assembly, a large number of them, who will Ride with the 
Membe1'll of the Council of State, then it will not be the faolt of the Joint 
Committee. It wt1l ~ the weaknMIJ of our own Cue. I submit, Sir, that 
tMre it not the Rlightest need to be afraid that We shall be losing anything by 
referring the matter to a Joint Committee 'of the two HOUBes. 
An objection 1n'8 raised by my friend, Mr. Ellrdley Norton, and 801110 by 

my friend, Chaudhuri Shabab-ud-Din, aR to the numbeTB that u ~ r  
this House a.nd the Council of Stilte on the Joint Committee. Why, they 
aid, should there be au equal number? NoWj" I ask you to consider the 
P!OOCfIB tha.t will come into existence for the time being. Ten Members of thi. 
HoWIe and ten Members of the other lIouse sit ~  to conRider the Finance 
Bill. IftheTeili a likelihood of the,ten Members of the Council of State taking 
oue view and bolding to their view obstinately, it will be open to the ten 
Members of the Assembly, if they take the oppo!!ite view, to say: • You 
ma.y take this view now: You may probably get thill view included in the 
Finance Bill that baa to be sent to the L i a i ~ m y. But take caTe, 
if you thus ()ppose us and obstruct our work bere, we "hall persuade the 
Assembly to reje<.1. the 8tlgge!!tionR that you have made.' Certa.inly the' 
ten Member!! have the power to say that, with the result that the Members 
of ~ n i  of State ,vill alway!! be anxious to a.c:lapt tbemllclves to the 
views Of-the Members of the IJegislative Assembl.r. We can always hold 
. this pi$tol against the heads of the Members of the Council <sf State. _ If you 
do not adapt yourselves to our view, then we hBve the power by the Rtrength 
of n~  to persuade the Legislative ARsemLIy to r ~  aU the II11ggestions 
that you ha.ve macle. We hl\ve all these powers in our hands. And, all a 
matter of fact, insteo.d of doing ha.rm to UR, to have. an equa.l number from 
the Council of State and to bring them round to our view will be a great help 
to U8 inasmuch &8 these ten Members in the Council of State will be a. tower 
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of strength to UR in supporting our view in that House. I I!ay, Sir, tha.t from 
all points of view, it appears to me that we shall not be losing any power that 
we possess in acceding to the motion for the appoiutment of a Joint Com-
mitke a.nd l' think ,ve ~ a  ga.in a good deal. It will show .. lack of 
confiden(.'e in our own .powers of arriving at the decision to which we want 
to arrive, if we threw out thill motion for a Joint Committee. 

I have nothing more to adti but I do feel tha.t as business men-and I am 
'lI11re this House is compoted of men of business-we shall be acting wisely in 
acceding to this"motioll and I am Bure, that if we accede to this motion, Wit 

shall not be doing any injury to the privileges of this House. 
Mr. A.. V.  V. Ai1.ar: Sir, with your permission, I rise to make one point 

clear to the House WIth reference to thiR discuuion. I invite th" attention of 
this House to the latter part of clause (6) of the Bill introduced on the 1st 
March. It declared that it iR expedient in the public interest that this Bill 
should have temporaTL effect under the proviRions of the Provisional  Collection 
of Taxes Act, UHS. The precille effect of that deolamtion is, that tbeincreased 
customs tariff rates are being collected from the 1st March IOU, the day On 
which the Bill WIIo8 introduced in this Assembly. If the Bill is not passed into 
law before the end of this month, the result will be that the money which we 
are collecting will have to be refunded· and we estimate this amount to . be 
about 70 lakhs of rupees. I only wanted to explain this point. 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Three-of the Clook. 

The .Auembly re-assembled after Lunch at Three of the Clock. The 
Honourable the President w .. in the Chair. . 

The Honourable Kr. W. •. Hailey: Sir, in my opening speech I 
endeavoured to make it clear that the interests of Government in this matter 
were lIirnply the expedition of business and nothing more. Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyer further pointed. out that under the provisions of the Provisional 
Collection of Taxes Act, unleu we get through the legislation in regard to 
the tariffs within a month, we should be losing a good deal of money, and my 
friend, Mr. Ayyar, has given the House an idea of the amount, namely, 70 
lakhs. That is a sum of money which, I am aure, the House, if it approve&' 
of our tariff provisions, would be very unwilling to lose. There wilt be no 

~. compensating advantage since the money has a:lready been collected and would 
have to be returned. As I said befQre, although I ha.ve put forward this 
mgiion honestly in the belief, that it would lead to the expedition bf business, 
I have no further interest in the ma.tter. The Government is not; in any 
wav, necessarily wedded to this course rather than to any other cburse; 
108 ~ar as we are concerned, it is a matter of procedure rather than of substance. 
The discussion on my proposal has, however, taken a tum which on behalf of 
Government I must beg leave to deprecate; I think that neither the interests 
of this House nor of the country at large are in any way served by attacks 
on the powers of the other House. The conl'titution of the Legislature into 
two Housesll&ll been given to OR by Parliament, and it can only be modified by 
Parliament. I am unwilling, Sir, that by remaining silent longer, and by 
refraining fr!)m Buch a<.tion aR is in my'-power to terminate these discussions, 
I should lend myself to the charge that Go\'ernment iii prepared to standby 
and allow those attacks to continue. I ilhal1 Dot enter into the oou-
troversial point regarding the powers of the other House in regard to talllotion. 
It i. perfectly clear to me at all events,and I fancy to the Bouse, that· the 
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objection on constitutional grounds raised by Dr. Gour ill perfectly c!ead, and 
I shall not £leek to heap Itonel upon itA tomb. But in a (!&Be of this IOrt, Sir, 
where a large number of the Membem in the HOllf;e feel deeply 011 one side, 
rightly or wrongly, on what they deem to be'a qUelStion of principle, while 
other Members of the Honse bold the oppoilite view on a questjon of 
expedienr.y, I fancy that it ill wise-on our part to give way to. those who 
expret1ll themllel¥es on the quetition of principle rather than hold merely to the 
question of expediency. In one can you ha.ve to meet a deeJ*eated feeliQg, 
the fruBtraHon of which nl&Y mean subsequent resentment and friction; in the 
otber case you have merely to ron t.he risk of adopting a 'coune of act,ion 
,,·hich may involve delay (\1' inconvenience. In thill view, therefore, ,Sir, in 
order that. discussion of a type which I have ventured to deprecate may come to 
a close a~  a~  that we may be free from any further ebance of fl'iction on 
the constitutional aspe<.1, of1,he case, I propoae to uk yoo, Sir, to allow me to 
amend JOy original motion &lld to uk 'that the Bill be taken into conside1'-
afton by the HOllie on a elate to be specified, 'namely, to-morrow. I (SIlnot 
pretend, S.ir, that 1 mYlelf consider that t.bis is the most expedient COU1'II8, but 
I believe, that in the cireumatances it is the witJe8t one for me to put before 
the House. " 

The motion wae, by 1."e of the A1aembly, withdrawa. 

The Honourable the President: The question is: 
• fhat to-morrow. the 18th of March, thi. A.BOmbl\" do take into consideration the 

Bt1lfllrther to amend tile lDdian Tanft' Act, ] 5906, the Indfatl Post Office Act. 1898. t. 
Indian Income-tax Act. 1918. and the SUpeMu Act, 1920. alld to amend the FNIaM 
~ ... ay &lid Inland Steam-v_I} Tu A"i, 1917.' 

The motion was adopted. 

The ~ura  JIr. W. X.JI&iley : I holM' l maybe allowed your 
indulgence, Sir, to make Ol1e further propolllll, and that is, that I thin, ~ 
many of the Members of tlW; House, under the belief that this motion woulcl. 
be carried and· that the Bill :would come before a Joint Committee, b&Ye. 
deferred ·putting in amendments. If there be any such, Sir, I hope tlaat JOu 
will " far' waive the rules of· the ~ as to allow them to put in theia'. 
&meDCimentll to-day, in order that they may be considered to-morrow and on, • 
the Imbeequent days. of the dilCUlllioll • 

• r. ¥ahmood 8chamnad Sahib Bahadllr: I propose, Sir, that the' 
Bill ma,y be taken into consideration to-day. . 

The Jlonourable the President : The lIoulIC haa just decided to take the 
Bill into consideration to-morrow. 

In reply to the point raised bytbe Honourahletbe Fina.nooMember, I may 
sa1, tbat the Chair w111 meet the convenience of the House in that matter. .. 

,-.1. • 

TilE INDIAN FACTORIES (AMENDMENT) BILL, 

~B uia  Sir Thoma. Holland: I move, Sir: 
~:~a.i. A • ..emb),. dt) recommend to the CQllD('oiI ~ State ~  the. Bi ~. further tp. 

ameui4i8:Jndian FICt01'iee Act, 1911, bere;felTOd to ~ JOint ~ ~.  of th18 . .~ m . 
and of !hi Council of State and that the JOint Committee do ODD.llt oIlS Kember.. 
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. 
I may My tbat Members of this House will believe me when I .. y. that 

.iv moving a motion of the sort in a formula. similar to that which has been 
-dealt with this morning, that I am not in any way, I hope, in~ disrespect 
~i r to the oJ,»inions or decision, or to an unfinished di8CUllRion of the 
HOllse. I take It for gl'&uted, that the matter that was discussed tIns morning 
dealt pUl'ely with the financial rights of this Houle, and that there waR no 
illtentioll RO far of extending ~ principle to other questions. We, in the 

~ rnm n  of India, who have been associated intima.tely with the stage of 
incuba.tioil of the Reforml Scheme, have got into the habit by long practice of 
thinking that it is our duty. to pay the greatest respect to the decisiolls of the 
Legislature and I, therefore, hope that Members will Wldersta.nd, that in moving 
this ltt!80lutioll, I am not, I hope, either (.'onaciously or unconsciously, 
trespassing on auy principle that is dear to the Members of the 1I0use, 
Honourable Members will remember that I was permitted by this Assembly 

to introduce on the lilt of this month Do Bill to a.mend the Indian Factories 
Act of 1911, The principal features of the Bill have previously received the 
approval of this House and alllO' of the Council of State, 1'hele }>rinciples 
were put before both J{onaes, in the form of Resolutions recommending the 
ratification of the Washington Labour ~ n i n  and recommendations, 
Into this Bill, however, we have introduced some additional features 80R tile 
result of eXJI8rience in working the old Act and, iu consequence of the advice 
.oftel'8d by Local GovernmentH and by illdustrial bodies .. ifected. These, we 
Bnggellt, should now be critically euminedin detail by a Joint Select 
Committee before they are placed "before the Assembly for further considera-
tion, Some of these point. I mentioned on the 1st of March, and I will now 
direct yonr attention very briefly to lOme additional' features which seem to 
be suitable for preliminary examination by a Committee, Olle feature that, 
I did not mention before WM the question of protecting the health and sa.fety 
of workers b, introducing, ill addition to the regula.tions already. in force, a 
furthel' prOVision for (.'Ontrolling the artifioial humidification of factenies, and 
we a.re also suggesting measures for protecting the factory worker -by r.la.cillg 
~n the employer the responsibility for ensuring the safety of factory bliildiugll. 
The question alHo of providing a. weekly day of rest as regularly as possiWe in 
continuous pl'ocesses IS one tbat will requi1'u very careful a.mi a~i n and 
drafting in order to a. ~uar  the workers without unnecessarily handicapping 
the industlY. As the two HouseR are in general agreement on the .main 
principles 80 far discussed, it seem" desirable to" save time by working out these 
aetails in a Joint Cummittee, in OrdOl' tha.t the finished pl'oducts rna)" be 
submitted aftorwards fOl' the sepal'll.te consideration of the Assembly and of 
the Council of State, These al'C my re&.llons, therefore, for proposing to this 
Assembly tha.t we refer to the Council of State 001" suggestion for the appoint-
.,inent of a. Joint Committee consisting of 12 Members. 

Sir Logie Watson: I am of opinjon, Sir, that It is highly'desirableto 
rafel' this important matter to a' Joint Committee a.nd that this Committee 
should consist of Membel's of the Council of State a.nd or this Assembly, 
Unfortuna.tely, the1'e. are (lompDol'atively few Memb6r8 of tiifl Honourable 
Asllembly who are business men, and I. think it is necessary on .~ 3CCoutl.t 
that we Ilhould bl'ing ill other business men m~  Council of State to help 
us in our deliberatio118 when considel'ing this Dill, . 

Kr. N. K. Joshi: Sir, I ,.ille to SUppOl't the motion put forward by the 
Ilonoul'l\ble Membel' for Industl'Y' And in doing so I ~  like to Plake 
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'a few remal,kll Tcgarding tbe in ~i  in\,oh·ed in this Dill. Tbe fh't1t in~ 

upon "'hich I would like to make liome remarks ill about the exteDsion Q' the 
application of the Factories ALi.. Thill Ad is interl(led to aIJply to factoTies 
that emIlloy twenh' mt'n Bnd mOl'e and which work ,,·ith ,",ODle power. I tzhould 
have Vel)' much liked tl1at the Bill ~ u  have been made applicable to all 
factories "'hether they work wit.h pO"'el' or not. It lleemll to me rather "t.rallge 
that Government t:hould propose to gh'e power to LO<'a1 Governments to apply 
the Fad.ol1es Act to {adorieN working with ten penonN or mOl'e, "'bethel' they 
work with power 01' not while they retain tlle condition of 'Working with power 
in tbe calle of factories employing twenty persons and mOl'e. It seems to me 
to be ratber anomalous, and when the Bill comes before the Committee, I 
hOlle they will consider it very carefully. 

The second point on which I would like to speak is the provillions as 
regards ..anitary a.nd safety arrangemenbl. I should have very much liked that 
these --provision. bad been made in more detail than they are in the Bill before 
'QB. We all mow that in India the Factory Inapeet&rs have ve1'Y little know-
ledge of either sanitation or safety. I am quite Rure, that no exl,-eption will be 
fabn to my Rtatement ; although it 11'88 stated on the side of the Government 
one day that these Factory loRpeetors pOll8elled lOme technical knowledge. 
Unfortunately Government never said 'what that technical knowledge W&I. 
Under these circumstances, I should have very much liked that the sanitary 
,rol'isions and the provisions for aafety had been made in more detaJ1 than 
what they are to-d8.y. I should have also liked that some provisiol18 bad been 
inserted for seeing that these f&ctQriea are put in good buijdinKII, properly 
nntilated and not unoomfortable. There is no provision in tlle BIll to en8ure· 
thi. :fact at all. A. a matter of fact, I have Reen lleveml factories in Bombay 
which are conducted under roof. of ~a  iron sheets and wbich are-
therefore very UDOOm'lortable. . 

Then,. BiT, I would like to make a few remam. abont the hours of work 
which have beeD find according to this Bill. Thi. Bill proposes that th .. 
factories should work 60 hoUfll a week; I shOtlld have very much liked, lUI I 
.id in thi. A88embly before, that besides plltting a limit on the weekly hours, 
we "hould have also a lower limit for the day's work than is proposed in this 
Bill. The Bill proposeR that the day's work 8hould be limited to 12 hours., 
Personally, I feel that tbilllimit iR too long and that it ought not to be allowed 
to continue. At prellent the factories do work for 12 hours, and I do not 
know what improvement we propose to make by put.ting the 12 hours limit in 
tbi" Bill. Patting this limit will enable some factory owners to go on with the-
work of the faL-tory for five days in the week and they may give a holiday for 
the other two days. But many Membet'IJ may not know that when flWltol1eB 
wOl·k for five days in a week it is not in the interelitH of the employees them .. 
&elveR ~ the employerll find it inconveniellt ond unprofitable to themfo;eh'ell that 
they "hould work for all the day'll of the week; many factories work for four 
day" . or fivedaya a week in' this way. I would lIuggellt to the Select, 
Committee -to' look into thia matter very carefully and reduce the limit 
for the day's work . 

. . ' ""'.JUr, all ~ ar  the num.r of ho,:,-l'I! for a wetk, I would al"o I'uggellt that. 

. the CommIttee should CRl'dully conllJder ".hetllcr they can reduce the .hOl11'B 
trom 60 t<I a lower limit or not. I have exprelltled my opinion in regard to-
~ matter in thia Auembly that our indUtitries will Dot s\1ffer anything if we .. 
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still lower down the limit of the hourH,of work, and I hope that the committee 
will cOlu;ider the question cat'efully and will come -to the same (.'onclusioll. 
The limit which it is l'ropoKOO to }Jut in the present Dill, namely, 60 hours, is 
the liolit which many workerli lUl.ve already got in thiN country bv their 

i ~  and I think they will not get a.ny benelit by our factory lebrislation. 
On the coutral'Y, you will only lead the people into the belief that it is better 
for them to rely on their strikes than rely upon Oovemment to do them any 
good. I would therefore IUlggeHt, that a. serious effort should be made to lower 
this limit. 

Then, Sir, 1 would like to make one 01' two observations on the overtime 
which iii allowed under the Bill which ill before Wf. The Bill proposes to give 
power to Local Governments to allow factorit'H to work overtime. U nfor-
tunately there is no limit to the hours for which this o\'ertime should be 
allowed. If the Government gives permission to certain factoriel', they mal'" 
work even 13 or 140 hours a day. I think thiN iN a serious defetit in the Bill 
and a fixed. limit should be put do. for the time allowed as overtime. 
Then, Sir, this Bill also gives power to Local Governments to exempt certain 
factories, like factories on tea plantations, eoffee plantations and indigo 
plantatioDs. Personally, I do not see wh,r these exemptions should be allowed 
at all, and I would like the Select· Committee to go into this question also very 
carefully. 

Then, t,here is aftother <luestion about which I would like to .y a few 
words, and it ill thill, that the penalties which have been prescribed fOT bl'ea.ch 
of law are in certain cases very inadequate. The Bill before us proposes, that 
if an employer (.'ommits a breach of this law he may be fined up to RI. 1,000. 
I would like this A!l8embly to remember that when the factory owners inake 
a breach of this law they make sometimes a thousand rupees a a.y~ and if they 
go on breaking tile law for a month they make Rs. so,noo j thev will not 
mind paying RII. 1,000 at all as penalty. I would, therefore, suggest that 
if this law is to be useful at all, the penalty which is to be imposed upon the 
employers should be quite adequate, and more than that proposed iu-this Bill. 
But unfortunately while the Bill proposes such an inadequate penalty for the 
employers, it proposes at the .me time that & child who breaks the law in 
the matter of an age certificate should be punished with a fine of B.s. 5Q.-
N ow, how is & child who breau the law, sometimes coBsciously and 80metime& 
UDconHciously, to pay a fine of Rs. &0 I do not know j I do not know why a+ 
child should be singled out fol' a punishment of & fiue of Rs. 50 while ~ 

employer who possesses sometime lakbs &nd sometimes crores should beallowed 
to go off with only Rs. 1,000, when by breaking the law he is able to make 
Jakhs of rupees. ....... . 

Sir, I do not wish to take up the time of this House on this questiol\ &ny 
longer &11 the Bill ill going to the Select Committee. I have made these 
remark" 80 that the Seled; Committee when it cOl1\iliders this Bill sbould take 
them into consideration. 

J(r. A.. B. Latthe : Sir, there is one point with l'egal'd to this Bill on 
which I think I ought to make a few remarks befol'e it 'is committed to a. 
Select Committee. One of the main plinciples of this nill is, that boys of 
certain prescribed age should not be made to work for more than six hours 
in a factory. Now, when we make a provisiolllike th&t in the law, it is \'Cry 
necesll80ry that some provisioD should all'O be made to see that during the 
1'eDI.IYnder of tile day tbeboys who &reemployed in these factories make the 
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beRt lIse of ~ time and devote at le&hi part of the tilDe to edu(.'ation. A. 
Honourable Members may remember, when the Faw.-tory Bill wail under 
(!Onllideration before the Legitda.ti \'e Coupcil in } 91 I, thiM question was raisec!' 
and a proposal was made to the Council to make the educa.tion of these half-
tiDleJ'8 compulsory. . 

Bnt for various reuons that proposal 'W&II rejected. At the lltLDle time, 
hGwever, the Member in cbarge of tbe Uill usured the House tbat tbe 
~u n would be considered andit was ~ i  that BOme provision might 
be made requiring the man83el'H of lactone!' to sce that tbe . bO"11 who are 
employed lIB half-timers prodoced certitk'80tes "to the elect that they a.ttend 
BOrne registered or recognised school. The Houlle might also remembt!r 
that a simila.rprovillion is also made in Japan, and the law in Japan re(illires 
.that before a boy m~  eligible for employment in a fact4lry be must bring 
a certificate to the effect that he ~ attended for 110 certain . period a recognised 
ilChool. But the condition of thingsinwapan and in India is somewhat differ-
ent, because education there is m u i r~  "hile it i. not 110 here; but I 
think there can be no objet'ltioll to provide in tbis· .Bill that theae balf-t·jme1'll 
.hould prol}uce a certificate to the eft'ect that they do a.ttend a RChool or that 
they have attended a. IIChool for a certain period. before the factory manager is 
a.utboriHed to employ them. 1 think tbiR quelltion onght to be considered by 
the Select Committee.. U uless BOme such provision iN made, the very poi-po .. 
for which a limit ill placed on the time during which a hoy can be made to work 
in a factory, is a~. He may ~r  in the mill for the dAted period, but 
during the rest of the day he may employ hUntlelf elRewhere or wa.;te his 
time and hill education will entirely suffer. 1 am told that even the mill 
OWDenJ and factory owners find that the labourers in India do not develop into 
,killed labourers u tluly do in the west, and the chief reatlOn w by they do not 
develop into skilled lahomers is ~  they have not got . the grounding of 
elementary ecluca.tion. I thin} this evil cOlild be l'emedied to a certain extent 
by embodying a provision in the Bill on t·he lines I have suggested . 

. Lala. ~ari a anra a: ~ir. I ~m as much intefefl.ted i!l a ~  
as In capitahds. There IS one question "hlch has to be borne m mand, and It 
is thiw. The ('Ost of production in the Indian factories should not be increased 
by this legislation to moh an extent that we IndianR may not be able to 
oompete with the foreign goods which aro imported into this ~ un ry .and 
which _re Ilold even at preMent at a mPch lower price than the cost of Oi.li' 
produ('iion. I SUbmit, SiT, there are many things wbich require considera.tion. 
One thing which is laid down in the proposed Bill is, that "llen on anv one 
day in the year 20 pe1'llODIl ar~ y  in a.ny factory, it would come· under 
tbe provillions of the )i'actories Act.. I 111lbmit, that there are occasions, for 
example, for putting up a. cbupper in a fac..>f.ol'Y, IIOmetimesmore than 20 or 26 
men are required. Then, from the mere fact, that more than 2& men have 
been employed fer tha.t particular purpollO, the factory will come under the 
r.,rovUiion. of the Indian FactorieB AL.... I sulJUiit, that the Select Committee, 
If ap{lointed, should take this fact into cOllsideration and clear tbe ambiguity in 
this lellpect, and my ~ i n is, that not lesll tha.n 25 persons, working for 
oA',ye&r, on an average should be adopted as a basis for bringing tbe factory 
~ r the provilliol1l of the Factories Act.· 

. ~  Now "it.h regard to the provillion ~(  giving an option to the Local 
Government. to apply the provi8ions of tile .Act to factories whioh employ only 
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10 men, I submit, it would be very injurtous to the country. With regard to 
the limit of working boul'll, I submit, that in India laboYrers as a class do' not 
worK continuously 'as they' do in other countries. Here sometimes they 
smoke, RometimeR they lie down, sometimes they talk and waBte time, so ~  

if they are supposed to work for 15 hours, they really work for 10 hours. 
That is also a matter which should be taken into consideration. As I have 
already submitted, I am interested in Loth '8ides,tha.t is the ca.pitaJists and the 
rabourers, and having regard to the wel.re of both partieR, it is neOO8 .. ry that 
our ('oat of produ.ction should not become high. 

Now, Sir, there is a provision to the effect, tbat if a boy above 6 years of 
age is, found in a factory, tbe presum ption would be that he has been there for 
work. 1 submit, tbat that is a very injurious provision.' Generally workmen 
in India keep little boys of the ageR of 6, 7 or ~ to go bome and fetch water 
-01' fOOti fol' thelll, flO that the result would be that a child of 7 would Rothe 
able to supply to itt;, parents in the factOry if ihis provision is retained M it is, 
because the p.rellumption would be againMt the child as also a.ga.i.nst the owner 
of the factory. I submit, theMe are vcry unbtl&ltby provisions in the propoAeCJ 
Bill which require very carerul consideration. 
Now, with regard to the amount of work, thel"e are l'6rto.in flloCtories in 

which the labourel'R are paid not by time but by thl'! amount of work done. 
Se that in those fa.ttnries l",bere th'e amount of work done .  •  •  • 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: I rille to a point of order, Sir .. 
1 should like your ruling 011 the extellt to which it is advisable 01' permissible 
tp go into details ill connection with thiK Bill or to make u ~ i n  ill con-
nection with its lll'Ovisions. 1 myself do flot propose to deal with any argo-' 
ments to-day except in sO fa.r as (;hey bear on the question before us, namely, 
sboll we refel' the lJill to a Select Committee. I can assure any n u~  
Member that any views expl'eKsed 'i;o-day ,or afterwards will certainly come 
hefore tha.t committee for consideration, and in ·view of tho faot tha.t we bave, 
(Jut ont Its. 10 lakhs from our stationerY a.nd printing Bill, 1 should like to 
be as economical as possible . 

. The Honourable the President: It ililiomewha.t difficult to lay down tbe. 
exact line where the diSCWlllioll of the principle verges ou the discussion of a 
particular point. I have allowed some la.titude in this dillCussion to-day to 
which the Honoumble Member l'epresenting the Governmont has drawn the 
attention of the House. ' 

Lala Girdharilal Agarwala :  1 was simply discussing the question of 
principle and not any question of detail, and DIy main object is, tha.t we 
should not increa.se the cost ~ r u~i n by any artificial means. ~  t:ha.t we 
may n~ he able to m~ With foreign goods. In fact, my OpinIOn IS, that 
India should progrel18 tOwa.rds its manufacture and commerce to sucb an 
ex.tent that a day might come when we may. be able to lieU our machinery 
illchtding !team engines, aeroplanelt and steam-ships in the European ma.rkets 
as the best and the cheapest in the world, a.nd 1 adheM to that opinion even 
now. So, I liubmit, that our legislation should proceed upon such lines that 
while we may be a.hle to give proper comfortR and conveniellCe to dbr labourers, 
we should 1I0t place any hindra.nce in the way of capitalists and dissuade them· 
from uudert.'l.king commcrcial cntel"prises on a large scale. . 

. SrijutDebiOharanBarna: Sir, withlTour permission, Iproposc tu.ya 
few words in regard to tbe '1' .. }<'ac..1iol·.ies. t is suggested that tea. fac.'i9riee 
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enjoy the worst leave. I believe tha.t is due only to ignomnce of the state of 
the tea factories. Tea fat,>f;orieR 8,l'e 'luite different f!"Om the ordinary factories 
in this llart of Indio.. In tea. factol'ies we l!ollect tea lea.ves on onlX ·six days of 
the week, and tea leaves cllllectl.'<I to-d:w have to be ma.nufactured to-morrow. 
In tea factories green leaves colll.'(,>f;ed oll"Saturday have to be manufactured on 
Sunday, so the people wQ.rking in the tea factory can have no leave on Sunday. 
Consequently, they enjoy the weekly holida.y on a Monday rather thall on a 
Sunday. Fl'om that point of view ah;o, the condition of the tea fa<.>f;oriell is 
IlOmewhat different. ~ir  it is also to be ohllerved that the manufacture of tea 
lea.ves depends upon the state of the wea.ther. They have to be made fit for 
the purpoRe of rolling in the ma('hinell and for various, other procesllell. Some--
timee the leaves are readv for being rolled at the dead of night, and jf they are' 
made to stand till tbe following morning, the whole of the leaves will have to 
be thrown away because by that time they will be quite "sele88. So the process 
of the manufacture ill quite different. It was wggested by my Honoumble 
friend. Mr. Joshi, that there should be no exception in the <-'aile of tea. factories, 
indigo fat.-tories and coffee factories. Of course, I am quite ignorant of indigo 
f.actories and coffee factories. Being a tea planter, I can say 80mething of 
tea. only. In tea gardens we do not require 60 hour. a week even. We are 
qaite prepared to go on &II a matter of fadi managing the tea gardens even 
with 36 hours. If they would come down to that, we are quite prepared to meet 
them. But we cannot work at any hour and every hour. As regardll our manu-
lacture we may have to oommence our manufacture even at dead of night and 
finish the manufacture at 8 or 9 ,,'clock the following moming. When we have 
roned the tea and ground the leaves, tben at a particular hOllrit is snitable t4 
manufacture the tea, and then the lahollTeTIJ will be required. Of course, in tea 
pldena, we let the task in such a way that it can be finished in the course of six 
bout'll even, A. I "'y, we can manage tea gardens with 36 boun. We need not 
. go to 60 houn. As a matter of,fact, in .. tea garden they rarely work for more 
than 36 houn a week. It i8 better that on the Sele<:t Committee theTe should 
be lOme ~  knowing that BOme alteration ill still going to be made in 
the law regs. , the manufacture of tea, should be able to llhow the Com-
mittee what ill proper and wbat is necessary. But from the Bill I understand' 
that certain provisions about the fixing of time and the number of hours for 
the tea gardens, indigo factories and coffee factories will be left alone. But, 
since theae factories have heen threatened, it is nooeaR&ry that some BOtto! 
representation IIbould pe given on the Select Committee. Of course,. 
I am not quite convel'lllLnt with other factories that are being conducted in 
'tbi. part of the country, bat one thing, I may be permitted to Buggest, namely, 
that, instead of making a lO-hour day or a 12-hour day, an 11-ho"I' day 
may be made, 80 that for the five days in the week they may wOl'k for 6r; 
hours and on Saturday, the last da...r. of the week, enjo y 8. half holidaJ'. That 
will make labour sweet and at the II&mll time make the factories allurin.g to 
labourers, Of course, I lIave 'Dot much experience of these, matters a.nd 110 
I beg to loggest, if any more provisions are ge>in" to be altered in . respect of 
tea. ~ .. i ~ a.  adequate representation should be bad on the Select Com-
mittee . 

.. ;_ .r:A.. D. Pickford: Sir, I seem alway. to be finding mYllelf in friendl.r 

.::,:Ntagonism to the views of Mr. Joshi. ,I think, .peaking quite generaUy-I 
.~. un man a  thiB is what i, required at thit Rage.-speaking quit& 
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generally, 1 think the fault that lies in his suggestions is the fault 
that ill IIOcommon to those who t,.Ioke up the ca.use of labour no\v-a-days. 
They forget tha.t, if the ca.pitalist is ruined, there will be no work 
for the labourer. 'rhey forget also what I had occasion to say in my former 
al'gument with him, that the beRt a.rgument that ca.n he produced for the 
proper t.rea.tment of labour by a. i a i ~ or by employers in this country is 
tbe fact tha.t it pays the employer. I can only pre;lllme that MI'. Joshi in 
<ielliring that the hours of la.bour 8hall be ,stiU fllltber reduced, is profiting by 
eXllerienoo which he may have had perhaps in a Delhi curio 8hop, when it is 
necessary to offer 8 a.unas for an a.rticle for whioh one i8 eventually prepared to 
pay one rupee -( making 1\ hazar,' I believe, i8 the phra.se for it. With 
regard to tea ga.rdens a.nd the like a.nd the powers tha.t lIol'e to be re&erve£\to 
Local Governments, 8urely that i8 a l'e&sonable provi8ion. The oircumstances 
()f these 8o-cal16d factories, though ha.rdly deserving the na.me of factoriee, 
in the circuDl.lrl&nclls of thOle speciali8ed industries, vary 80 very 
much that, unless powers are given ,to Local Governments to 
provide for "pecial provision8 to deal  with these special conditions, great' 
injustice will be done. Now, with regard to the point 1'IIoised by Mr. Latthe, 
I do joip i8sue very Rtrong1y. Whoso duty i8 it to educate the children of 
the country? Prima.rily surely the parents. Secondly, under the principle 
that has been ac.lcepted of late years, the State'8. ~ r  so Draa I knolf,; 
the employers.' 
Any such provision would be merely taking ad\>antage of the desire of ,the 

.employer to employ boys in his factory or childre,n in hi8 factory, to ma.ke him 
do something which it is not in the least his duty to do. Everybody ~i  be in 
agreement as to the desirability of children being taught in spare time. For 
ill not tha.t the point that underlay Sir Alexander MUl'l'IIoY'. objection to 
GOV81'1lmcnt's action, extraordinary action if 1 may .y BO, in putting uptbe 
.childl'tm's statutory age beyond a point tha.t had been considered desirable at 
the Washington Convention. Sir Alexander Man'ILy made' the point 
perfectly clear, tha.t it is no utle driving people out of .. factory, un1e88 you are 
going to make some adeqnate arrangements for occupying their spare time. 
W tl cannot tum them all into boy scouts, but I am quit& sure that -every 
.employer will rmpport o.n,Y propol!&l tha.t is Olalla by the Government Of' -the 
parents 01' the gene1'llo1 public for providing schools or other oocupation wherein 
these children ca.n be occupied. But it is no part of an employer's duty. It 
may be it may pa.y him to ,assist in such educa.ti·,n, but it is not his duty. 

JIIr. lIIanmohandas Ramji : Sir, 1 fully endol'lIe the "iews expressed by 
my friend Mr. Pickford. What I say i8 thill, that in our zea.l to bettel' the 
(londitions of the workmen we should not go to a. pitch tha.t would ha.mper 
industries. As for the education of children, I quite agl'ee with him tha.t it 
iff impoSBible for a factory owne,' to ma.ke a.n attempt of tha.t natUl'e auy 
fm1iher, In Bombay tha.t experiment WRS tried. Many mills started: schools. 
but t.hese young people wouIn not attend them. They would while away their-
time outside the faCtory, a.nd therefore the IIChools had to be closed, That, is 
onr experience in Bombay, and, unless the Government ma.ke prima.ry education 
compulflory, no attern})t will be effective. ..' , 

In rega.l-d to the question of the reduction of hours of work, I am not 
going to t::a.y anything now, bnt on the quest,ion of fixing the a.ge of half-
timers, a. big jump bas been attempted, that is, from I} yea.rs to 1.2 years.- I 
may submit, Sir, that these children aTe sent to the fa.eto1'ies to ea.rn something 

• 
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in onler to help their parents in maintaining them. If they are prohihited from 
working up to 12 YIla1'S, the result will be that a  poor father 01' mother win 
have to maintain their child for three yeal'lllUore, and the queRtioll is, whether 
the condition of these poor people will permit of their helping UI to carry out 
tbis measure. 1 Ray tbat it will he hard linel! upon these poor people to be 
called upon at once to maintain their children for three yeal"8 more. As it is,. 
after nine yeal'll a child is allowed to contribute to his own maiotenanC(8, but 
under the proposed system, be will have to depend upon bisfather for another 
three years more. 

Xr. X. G. Darcie: Sir, I am not going to lIJICak much on thill motion. 
1 know that the n~nra  Mover, Sir Thomll8 Holland, is taking great 
interest in furthering the cause of Indian labour. But, I think, it i. my duty to 
offer Ii snggestion. Thi. morning we have heard from Oll«l of the Honourable 
Members of this Houe that the other HOORe chiefly coDllists of men of 
bURineas and commercial men; I mean, they ·ate mostly employers. The 
faototy legi.1ation i ~ chiefly at improving the lot of labour. We know 
that aapital bu bef.n for a long time orga.nised, and it bas sufficient know-
led(te to guard its own interests. Unfortunately, labour hu always been 
ignorant and unorganilled. I am sony that 1 cannot enjoy the envia.ble 
position of my friend Mr. AgarwaUa in being equally inclined to both 
intereeta, that is, capital and labour. 1 do say that great Jlrotectivc m8lUlUfeS 
at'e neoetlMl'Y to protect the inte"reRtA of lahOU1·. With that end in view, I 
Jequest tho Honourable . MO\""er of thL" motion that when he comell to ma.ke & 
llelectioD of the membera of the Joint Committee from this House, he will be 
. kind enough to see that a sufficient number of men interested in labour is 
taken on the committee. W itb these remarks 1 beg to rcsume my seat. 

. JlUDlhi Jlahadeo Prasad: While supporting the motion before thi. 
HOUlle, 1 beg to submit that the l:ommittee which is being appointed to-day 
will take into consideration the condition of the labour in the rural areas. In 
the United Provinces. and Bihar we have got sugar factories and indigo factories 
which are "'orked for a limited number of montbs in the year, and as I 
1wderstand, tbe definition of fa<..toriell as given in the Bill will govern them 
also.· I beg to submit for the conllideration of the committee that adequate 
couideration IIhould he shown to these factories, and tbedefinitions and 
l!ec,otions should be so moulded all not to tell upon theil' encouragement. 
W itb these few remarks I beg to support the motion of the Honourable 
Mover. 

Rai Bahadur Pandit J. L. Bhargava: Sir. I want to make one sugges-
tion whicb ~y require HOme verbal alteration in the wording of the motion. 
This motion ill, IIoH 1 understand, moved under paragraph 68, clat.Q8C 2 of the 
Manual of BUlIinells and Procedure of tbe IA!gjlllu.tive Al'lIembly. That clause 
requires tbat a. motion may.,be made recommending tba.t the Bill be oommitted 
to a Joint Committee of hoth Chambers. It doe!! not requjre that it sbould 
be a. reconlmendation to the Council of State. In the Chapter which deabl, 
w*h Ref.tolutiomqilllO, there is no provillion for making a. l·ecommenda.tion to· 
one Honse or the othel·. Thel'e the l·ecommcuc1.t.tion is made to the Governor 
General in Council. 

Here too' a simple rQ('ommendation should be made that the nm should be 
commiittld to a .Joint Chmmttee of both Chambers, and not that there should 
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be a recommendation to the Count'fl of State. If we look at paragt'Bllh 101, 
there too we find that : 
, 'If a Re.olution it ~  ill tbe originating Chamber I'eoommending that a Bill should 
be oommittt'Cl to II. ,J omt Committee of both Chambers, B me.lage lIhall be-.ent to the other 
Chamber to infol'm it ot the ResolutioD and to delire it. ooncurreDce in the Reaolution.' 

So information haH merely to be given to the Council of State that such 
a.nd Btwh a RHolution bas been recommended and not that any recommenda-
tion bu to be made to it. ' 

I 'hope, therefore, if the 1I0noiarable Member approves, he will agree to 
the neoollllllry alteration being made. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: Sir, I think I need not reply 
to the (luetltions of detail which ha\'e been mentioned, but will promise the 
MembeI'M that a.oy nggestiona that have been made in the course of this 
dillCU8sion will be 1a.id befOl'S the ;r oint Select Cemmittee if the HoWIe to-day 
decideR to grant the appointment of such a Committee., 

Ther" are only t"o points that I need answer as bearing on the immediate 
motion before Wi. One ill by my friend, Mr. Bagde, who has 'suggested 
that the selection of Members for the Joint Committee should be made with 
due regard to the interests of labour, as well as with r a~ to the intereSts of 
employers. In making suggestions for the approval of the HoU1le fbi' the 
Members of a Select Committee, naturally the Government in drafting a 
list for the consideratioll of the House, will a ~r~ a.  care to see that, as 
nearly II.S possible, every interest is balanced, whether by o(.'Cupation or hy 
provioce 01' by interests. 1 should not myself like to run the risk of 
coming before tbis Assemhly with an obviously packed list. I should not 
iike to risk the Blll to that extent. I am perfectly RUre that we will do 
what we poflllibly caD to sec tha.t every intere!lt, both provincial and by 
class, is represented. 

The other point, Sir, is not one on which 1 can give an opinion. It is 
rather a matter I sbould suggest for a ruling from the Chair, as to whether 
it iN necell8&ry that we should acce})t the formula suggested by Mr. Bhargava, .-
namely, to rule ont the words' recommended to the Council of State '. But 
wbatever formula is acceptable to tliis House, will be aeceptable so far as I 
am concerned. I am only concerned to-day to get the approval of this 
Hou!le to the fOl'inlotioll-[ will not ~n use the wOl'd t appoiutment '-of a 
Joint Selet-t Committee to consider this Bill. 

Xr. WaH Kohamed H11I8anally: Sir, there is only Olle point which I 
should like the Honourable Member to clear up, and tha.t is the request for 1\ 
J oint Committee in this case. A little while ago there wa.s !!lome discussion 
here against haloing a. Joint Committee on another Bill. I know, Sir, that 
thollo reWlOIlS will not necesllltrily apply in this pa.l'ticlllQr case, hut, 0..'> a general 
rule, J think tha.t Joint Committees should be asked for pa.rticulQr re&MOIlS, 
for instance, urgency of the matter. I should like to know if there ill a.ny 
ll1Lriicnmr urgency, in regard to having a J'oint Committ"e in this case. 
Otherwise, I think the usttal cOl1rse should be adoptlld of hEwing out' own 
Select Committee. 

The Honourable the President : ~  Honoura.ble Sir Thoma.s Holland, 
, a while ago, ga.ve all adequate expla.na.tion of the reasons that prompted Gov-
emment to move for a. J oiut Committee ill this case. I am not sure if the 
Honourable m~  was hel'e at that time. 
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• r. wan .ohamed H1JII&DaUy: I i.m afraid, Sir, the acoustic proper-
ties of this Hall require examination. 

The Honourable the President: In relation to the point raised by my 
Honourable friend Mr. Bhurgava, it isa pure ma.tter of drafting. The 
fonnula adopted ill the motion standing in the name of the Honourable Sir 
Thomas Holland ill ~y in order. I m:J.v suggest to my Honoura.ble 
friend that this Al188mbly cannot order or comman(i'the Council of Sbte to do 
anything. Tiley can only lI&y to the Council of State' we 'Wish to have a 
Joint CommittAle al)poiuted, aF.ld we recoannend you to meet 11& lla.lf-way in 
~  matter'. The formula chollen i& perfocily in order and Rooms to me 
I1I&8Onable ~ meet the n~ i i  of the case. 

The question is: 

• Th"t thia A ... mbly do recommend to,the Counr.il of 'State that the Bill further to 
amend the Indian Faetories Act. \911, be referred -to a .J oint Corom ittee of thl. Auembly 
ani of the Counc:il of State, and that the JOiDt Committee do colllilt of 11 Membel'l.· , 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN LIMITATION (AMENDMENT) BILL . 

• r. S. P. O'Donnell: Sir. I beg to preaent the Report of the S.ld 
. Committee on the Bill further to amend the Indian Limi~i n Act, 1908. 

THE CALCUTTA UNIVERSITY BILL. 

Xr. H. 8harp: Sir, I beg to move: 
• 'I'hat the Bill to amend the law relating to the Calcutta UnivcrtJity. be, talren into 

eOnside-ration.' 

.At the time of introduction I 811plained the contents of this simple BID to 
the befit of my ability. No notice of a.mendments bas been received and no 
criticilllD8 have been received. I think, therefore, that it is unnceuary for 
me to m"kefurther rema.rks a.t this stage. 

The motion was adopted. 

Xr. H. Sharp: Sir, I beg to move that the Bill be pasRed../ 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'The HOBourable Sir Thomas Holland: I beg, Sir, to move for ~  
to in r~ .  a. BiU further to amend the lrulian EIe<-1;ricity Act, 1910. 

The tirRt general Act r a. ~n  the use of electrica.l energy waRp&RRed 
in 1903'; and, after seven years of the working of that Act, it was revised &nd 
r r a(~  ~  the prellel)t Apt. ~ exit;ting measul'e has"PD t.he whole, ~  
" fal1'ly sati .. -factory, hilt tbe rate of dllvelopment of electrical undertakings 
':and the experieoce gained in the use of electrioity, boih for lighting and for 
~ r during the last ten years, hII8 IIhown that there :i~  &till cel'tain 
defec..1a and omisllions which require to be remedied. Some of the ,detects 

, 
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were firRt pointed out at a Conference of Electt:ical Inlilpectol'll held at Calcutta. 
.n November of 1915. A second conference of Inspectors and Electrica.l 
Engineers was held at Cal('utta in Decemher 1916 and went further inro 
tbe matter and urged still MOme modification of the A ct. A third conferentoft 
wu beld in Ma.y 1918, and 801110 dwelt on the necl8llsity for certain rhanges. 
1'he lIucceBsive conferences gradually narrowed down the points in which 
the Act needed reviNion,and progress to"'ards unanimity was thWl developed. 
The recommendationN made by these conferencell were reviewed, and the 
amendments which were considered necessary were drawn lip with the 
IMIHiRtanC8 of the Electrical Adviller to the Govemment of India. Before 
any attempt a.t drafting a. Bill was made, the proposed modificati"ns, with a 
Statement of the Objects and Reasons for a new Bill were circulated for 
the opinion of Local Gpvernmebts, and, through the IJocal Governments, for 
eonsultation with the principal electricallWlSOCiatioDs in India and the Britisb 
Indian Electrical Committee in London. 

Most of the Local Governments convened conferencell of the interests 
tloncemed for a reconsideration of the propol'ed· amendments, and, on the 
whole, these amendments were very favourably received. 1'he criticisms 
and opill:ons received have IIOW been given very careful htudy and certain 
additionli and modifications have, as a result, been incorporated ill the Bill 
which is now before the Honse. The decentraliKatitln of the 8llbjec1; of 
eletotricit:v WaH a feature of the earlier Acts of '90S and 1 g: 0, while the 
Devolution A(:t of 1920 has already carried the matter a stage forward, and 
definitely transferred from" the Governor General ill Council to the IJocal 
GovernmentR certain powerll previously held. One matter, however, was 
rtlflCTVed, and that ill the power to make rules applil·ablc to the country &14 
a whole. At presant l)rOpONaIt; are under disclIllHion in various parts of 
the country "'hich may involve & single hydro-electric undtlrtaking ~ ain  
out i~  more than one province; and, to meet tbis contingency amongst 
other reasonll, it lIeemll necessary that we should retaiu some way by 
which uniformity in the matter of rules can be preserved. Following the 
precedent of the old British Act, it is not unusual litill to hear of elec.trical 
legilllation being referred to as if it were a matter of mere electric lighting 
&nd the use· of electricity for domeNtic purposell. That· hitherto has 
prohablr been equally applicable to India. The progress whieh we look forward 
to, llowever, ill rather in the direction of induf;trial power, which in moAt 
cODntries altogether. (\utweighs the purely domestic UMe of electricity. A "tart 
on a fairly large scale has already been made in the Bombay Presidency; 
and large" water-power proposition II are being examined in various part!l of the 
country for exploitation for industrial purlIORel'. Where works may hereafter 
be actually constructed, there can be DO doubt as to theil' beneficial result. 
on the prosperity of the neighbourhood; but the construction of works 
requireH capital, and that depends in no unall "degree OD the confidence of the 
investor. Unless the inveNtor can be wre that these rulcs ,,·ill he relatively 
uniform and fair, we shall· be unable to attract money t(l take up these 
h,ydro-electric propositionll. The Bill eases some of the poi ntH where the shoe 
pinch •• 

The Statement of Objects and Reasons and the separate :r-; otes OD Claust..'8 
explain fully the specific changes which it is desired to. maktl, and I do not 
propose at thill stage to roc:ount them. I think the House will see that a real 

» 
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dort bas been made to liItofegaard the interestB both of the conllumer and of 
the !!opply companies, with the objet>t of encouraging capital to extend the 
ad,oant&ges of wectric RUpply 808 widely &8 we pOllllibly can with bene lit to the 
consumer. Bearing in mind the importance tha.t long lines for the transmission 
of power from hydro-electric st.&tion8 ma.y have on the indWltl·ial future of 
India, we have specially studied the effect of "lause (; of the Bill. It i, 
proposed now to take enhanced powers to deal with obstructions that interfere 
wit,hoverhead linel. If members would like to have what is roughly a 
parallel illustration, one might mention the early day. of the ele6tric tramway. 
when each puaenger insiSted on stopping the car wherever he wished to get 
on or to alight. ProgresR was 8\1 IIlow that all soon combined to insist on fixed 
stopping plrscee. So here, each individual who claims the right to obstruct 
an electric supply line may forget .that be has to 18Y more because of hi, 
neighbc>urs acting similarly. We hope, therefore, that thi. revision of clawre 
I) will be for the benefit of the people generally. Where the obstruction 
ia on a main transmiaioq line put up under section 51 of the pnncipll 
Act, all con8umers eventually bear the 1088 involved by the action of the 
obstmcting party. 

I might perhape refer to ODe other question of cbaage in principle. Under 
long-standing custom i~  now lay down oonditions of apply to thew 
eonwmen, and these condition!! often amount practically to bye-law!'. Th. 
conditionl are, of course, generally desirable, but some of thoae that now exist 
are doubtfully in aooordance with the law. (am IIUI'e that the HoUtie wiD 
agree that such a practice should not be allowed to continue. Cla11Re 8 of the 
Bill will permit liceueetl to i.ne bye-laws B8 before, but with the previous 
approval. of the Local Government, and the Local Government will also bave 
the power to cancel what it .nctions if circumBtances render such a COUI'B8 
desirable. . 

At present, section 87 of the old Act excludes the operation of the' Act 
fro ... works Wlde:r the Crown. Atlresent the Act is not binding on tbe Crown 
but we reali •• the danger to life an property which the provisions of i ~ 
37 are intenc¥d· to guard aga.im,t may occur just B8 well in the cue of Gov-
ernment inlta1l.l.tiOn& in cantonments and eillewhere. It it! consequently 
proposed in c1auRe 1M of the Bill to malee all adlition to section 87 of the old 
Act, making the ruleR referred to bi.nding on the Crown 811 well as on all othertl. 
With that brief exphnation of the principal pointe of cha.nge in the law that 
we propolle, I recommend that tbis ABSembly give ~rmi i n for the intro-
duction of the Bill. 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir Thomaa Rolland: Sir, I beg to introduoe tbe Bill. 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. , 

_r. S. P. 0 'Donnell: Sir, I beg to move: 

• That the Bill further to amend the Cod. of Civil Proeedllfe, 1908, II JlllIed by the 
6anoil of t3tate, be taka iIlto ooneic1eratioa.' 
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The Bill is intt!nfled to make a. IIm:t.ll a ~ra i n in the Civit Prooedure 
Code, 'rhe Sulect mmi ~ on the Bill to amend the Pl'ovincial Insolvency 
Act, which beoo.me Act V of 1920, rucommendeJ that "action 5:> (I) HhouM be 
i ~ . Tbat lIllb-sootion provides fm' thu autom;,tic rulullol1o of judgment-
-dtlbtors who Ineruly expre .. " their inwotion to a.pply to ~ ~ a.r  inllolventll. 
It is therefore halUly consistent with tht! proviRlous of ,sections 2:l &:31 of 
thePI'ovincia.1 In;K)lvunuy Al.-t. The L'lc." : r ~rurn:.  ;10:1(1 High Cflurtll 
who were consulted on the point gt}nera.Uy agrel!(l tllJot don IIome.lld,nent of 
this liub-section Wllo8 n'l(HHla.ry. Tho Calcutta High Com1; haVl', however, 

i ~ u~ t!-t r~ are c&88S IInder the PreHidency Towns hsOlve.llcy Act 
In wInch It 111 expedIent tha.t the Courts should ha.ve the poWfJr& conferred by 
!lel.-tion &5 (4). It is proposed therefore to ma.ku it Perm iNsi ve, instead of 
compUlsory, to relea.lle a judgment-debtor undt:ll" the ir(3um~ an  B a.~ in 
that snb-st!Ction. ThiN.ill remove an a.noma.ly which the propoRaJ of the Sewct 

mmi ~ was intended to meet, and will also provide for speoial ca.!J88 in a 
Presidency-town. . 

The motion WIMI adopted. 

Xr. S. P. O'DoDll811: I beg to move, Sir, that the Bill, &II passed by the 
Council of State, be pused. 

The motion was adopted. 

'rUE MAIN'l'ENANCE ORDERS ENFORCEMENT BILL. 

Xr. S. P. O'Donnell: Sh', I beg to move: 
• Tluit the BiU to facilitate the enfonlement in BritiHh I nelia of Maintenance Ordera made 

in Othel' pa.rt. of i~ llaie.ty'l DOIniniDl" and Protel!torate. and ,,;ctJ ",rIa, aa psueed by the 
Council of dtate. be taken into con_ideration.' 

This Bill follows genemlly the lines of the Aci which was 3 ~  in 
Englllmi ill 1920 IIoIl the "a!lwt of tbe roo()mmanw.tions m_.de b.v the Imperial 
'Cooieruooo of 1911. The Impel'ial Conference reoommendedtha.t, iu. order to 
tleCUl'e prolie<Jtion for wiv88 d8118rted-b.v their hU!'Iba.nds or f01' children deserted 
by their gU·j,l-dia.UR, aithel' in tha United Kingdom ()r ao,Y p,.rt of the Empire; 
y i ~ a .  ~ i n  lih,)uld ,btl ~ ~  in the n~i u n  puts of the 
Empn-e, 'rhe English Act IItCcordlllgly IS mtetlded to fl1iClltta.te tbe enforca-
m~n  of Mu..iuten.J,lloe Ol'lie1'R made in other p .... l'ts of the Empire, and aactiou It 
of that Act givell power to extend the provisions of the Act to a.ny palt of the 
Empil'u i ~  aocol·ds similal' pl'ivilageM to thu orderM of the IIl,li:.l.u C.)w.1;s; 
It is on}.I' in the Oill1e o{ th()8e p:t.I'ts of the Empire whioh do a.lford simibr 
recognition that this Act if!! intlellded to a.pply. The (lehiled provisiuns of the 
Bill ·a.re ai~  a.t Rome length in the ~ n  of Obje(.:ts anel ~ n  
.and I do not thm k  I need trouble the CounCil With them at thiS st.'Lge. 

~ TO JUIIPRR THE Bn.L TO A . ~(  COllllITrEE. 
" 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Sil', I ~  tl) move a.n alnendment 
which l'UlIS lI.lI follow!! : ' 

• That the Bin bo roferred too .. SelectComlDiU.,uonsistin8' of Ch:wd.hury Snahab-ud-Din, 
Mr. I:!he.ho.gil'i Ay.yal', Mun.hi Ihwar I:!aran, Mr, J. N. ,Jluld"u'jea., }II'. Percival. 
. Hr. O'DoDnell, and mYlIClf." 

ill 
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[Dr. T. B. 8a.pru.] 
I move this amendment be(''aulle the Uill rail'iefl ROme important qUetltiOIlK or 

principle and detail. and, 1 helieve, it will be more desiral.lethat the variouR 
provisions of tbis Bill IIhould 118 (arefully (!Onsidered in the Select Committee. 
I n< .. 'Cd hardly .. y more. but 1 do venture to 'hope that if my motioll ill carned 
it will not be Jlecessary probably to urge a ~  partit'lllar amendments r a i~  
to the BiU itself 011 this OCCIUlioll. 

Sir P. 8. 8ivanram7 Ai7er: SiT, in ri~in  to llpeak on this motion 
my ohject is only to support the motion. I have tried to follow the framework 
of this Hill, and I understand the principleM underlying it j hut I am not sure-
that 1 have been able to follow it quite closely, and I willI. to refer to some of 
the doubbl and difticnlti. I have felt w that thej-mlly be dealt with ,hy the 
Seloot Committee when it ('Omes before them. 

So far as I understand the Bill, it is intended to make reciprocal a1T&nge-
ment for the enforcement of orders for maintenance i(~  may be passed by a 
foreign Court in the British Dominions and II8Jlt lip here for enforcement and 
IlRUDmary orden which are passed by Courts in India which may be sellt up to-
other cOuntriell in the Briti"h l)ominions for enforcement. Apparently 
it ~ m  to he confined to Mummary orders for maintenancl! of the kind 
wbich are pulled UDder the Criminal Procedure Code, lIection 488. Tbere are,. 
however, other CIUIE!8 wbere orde1'll formaiotenance are 1l&Me(1 or l'&ther, 
to he more accurate, decrees for mBintenanL'e are i~  in 1-eguIa1' witll. If a 
ItUmmary order for maintenance ~ by a Magistrate ('8n be llent to a foreign 
country with the object of ~nri  the henetit of summary execution by. thl" 
foreign country, pt' •• a forte It, would lltand to J'e8l;on that a decree pw;sed III a_ 
regular mit beYe should be more readily capable of enforcement in tbe fOTeign 
Court, but evidently that ill not intended to he the cue. U Ilder the Criminal 
Procedure Code, the maximum limit up to which amounts may be awarded by 
way of maintenance is ·only R!'. 50 per month, whereas if a wife woo her 
hu_nd who had deserted her for maintenance and IIUcceedOO in getting a 
decree for maintellaDC8 at the rate of 1lM. 500 per month or anything above 
B.A. 50, it would apparently not be capable of enforcement in ,a foreign ur ~ 

Of coorse, there is another remedy open to the perMOIl w bo hu; ~  tM ( r ~ 

namely, to II1W upon this decree in the foreign Court. But It is not quite-
e&IIV to IIe8 wh! thiM benefit of IUmmary n ~r m n  IIhould be denied to a 
pmon who had MOne the length of in i u in~ a regular Hoit and ohtaining a 
decree .pinet the otber party. 

Anotber remark which I wish to. make is tbis. There are personll ~ r 

the Hindu law other than those referred to in ,the Criminal Procedure Code 
who "ill be entitled to maintenance il'J"ellpective of the pOlllellsion of property 
hy the perllOn .intit whom the order is llought. For instance, the obligation 
to maintain aged parelltM UDder the Hindu law is a personal mattfr. 'It cannot 
be enforced under the <?riminal Procedure Code, ~  it may be ~n r( (..  hy a 
J'ellulu tmit. Whether It "ould or would 'not be desll'able to make such decrOetl 
ellforoeable in foreign Courts ill a matter which !!eems to deserve lOme-
consideration. 

Another doubt which has occurred to me ill this. I bave got only a hazy 
reoo11ection of the matter. 1 have been for lOme time out of"touch with 
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I"tlCeut dooisiolll;. I have 00 \ooollectioll that o.t one time the Englisb CourtH did 
not rtlCognille the marrillges of iu u~ in tbiH OOUlltry 011 the groWld tha.t 
the pel'MOllallaw permittud polygamy, IIoI1d that it was contlary to the laws of a. 
Christian (!OtUltry. Whatever ma.y be the theory of the Hindu law, there 
IS no more polygamy a.t present ill India now tha.n there is in Englaud. I do 
not kllow wbether at the pr&!ent moment the English Courts would or would not 
r ni ~ the marl'iageH of Hindu!> in this oountrr, and whether they would or 
would 1\ot allow a. defence set up ill answlll"' to a c1i.im £01' the ellfol'Cemellt of a 
similaT ordel' tha.t the ma.rriagc was between two partie. whose pen;onaJ. 
law pel'mitted polygamy. However, 11M I told you, I have been out of toucli 
with (~  decilliollH, and my reoolletltion i8 somewhat hazy. ~r  I wah 
to dra,w the a.ttention of the Honourable the Law Member to this matter 
whillh 1I(,'(mrrL'Cl to me when I read the Bill. These are the only point.! which 
I wish to draw his a.ttention to. 

Babu J. B. Kuherjea : May lllllggest, Sir, that the Ilame of Sir Siv .. 
swalny Airer be imlluded in the Selec:!t Committee ? 

, 
The Honourable the President: 'fhe Honourable Member must speak 

.a little louder. 

Babu J. B. Xuherjea: May 1 Huggest, Sir, that Sir Sivasw&my 
Aiyer's name be included in the Se\a<.ot Committ6e. 

Sume roire··--Sir SivlWlwamy's name ill there already. 

Babu J. 11 .• uherjea: No, Sir, it is not there. I}ind Mr. SheHhagiri 
.Ayyar'lI name but not hill. 

(A voice: lIe is not willing). 

SirSivuwamy Aiy.er: i am not willing. 

Babu J. B. Kuherjea: Well, if he III not willing, there ill· aD 
~n  to it. 

Xr. Harcharidrai ·Vishindaa: Sit·, 1 propose that the name of Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer be added. . 

The Honourable the President: Han the HonOUl'lloble Member the 
permiHRion of Sir SivlWlwamy Aiyer ? 

Kr. HarohaDlirai Vishindas: No. 

The Honourable the Presideut: The quostion ill: 

• Tha.t the Bill. bo \'llfelTed tD a. Soleot CDmmittAle oouei.tiD!': of Chaudhury Shahab-l1d-DiD, 
111'. ( ~i i A.vyll.l', Mun.hi IaWII.1' &1'1\11, MI' .• J. N. Kukberjea, _r. Peroival. 
Mr. O'J>onnell, aDd thl! Mover be accepted.' 

The motion was adopted. 

The HeGurable the President: The· original motion therefore fall .. 
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THE CODE OF CIVIL PltOCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Kr. S. P. O'Donnell: Sir, I beg tQ move: 

• Tbat the ltill furt.her t<l amtIDd the Code of Civil Procedure ~ be referred to a 
Slled ( mmi~  n.i~ in  of the lIooourable IJr. T. B. B.lll"U, Mr. Keith, Sir P. 8. 
SivllII1I'amr st3;:r. lIr. N. M. I'1auuu1b. llun.hi lnrar &ran. ~ir D. P. &rbadhikari, 
thaudhun' b·ud·Din BIId mYliIllf.' 

AM tIle am m~n  whieh have hetm rcceived show, there are questiollil 
raised by thiN Bill, liIJme of them of a rathel' technioal character, whiola will 
requil·c very careful t'xamination. It fleemfl desil'&ble therefore that there 
1I1lould be a preliIVinary examination L\' a Sdect Committee before the Bill 
l'Ometi lip for fiual t!ou"idcr&tion. • 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: Sil·, ,,·hile I am quite willing to Merve 
on the committee wllic:h hw; been named bI the Honourable Mr. O'Donnell, 
1 should like to Fay tlmt ] am lIot yet preJ8red to commit mYflelf to the ~n ra  
princillie of the Bill. 1 ha'·e rt'lUl tile I,rovi"ionfl of the Bill alld, ,,·hile 1 
fully "ympathil'e with the (lbje<'f. aimed at, J am 1Iot "ure that the reml'dy 
propO/O'ed ia; the right one, or 118" tlle l'uDdion of "precedt'ntll ell'e\\'h(·re. The, 
object of the Bill is to award what hl.Jl been termed compelll .... tory (',oIltH. 1 
'do not know ,,·here that expmtUon i,. taken fmm. COl'tfi, 1 thought, ",ere 
alway .. compenl1&tory; )t ill propotred to award compemetory cOlltR 811 again fit 
pen-oJlII who hring puitll falnl to their oll'nknowledge. At; il matter of fa(.'t" 
speaking from my experjence of OVe1· ten yeaI'M ago, there iN hardly a 8uit in 
the mofl&8l!il in "hicb tile defendant doe.; not allege in the "ery first a.~ra  
of hili written statement that the plaintiff/Ii liuit ill entirely fa1Fe and fraudult .. nt., 
Thill cha-rge ill one which ill very commonly made by defendantH, and I am 
not at all certain that the numller of C&lJeJol in which faille defences, false to u~ 

knowledge of the defendantfl are ,.et up. ill in any way leNl than the number-
of fah:e and vexatious i~. If a remedy ill required, it 1I"Ould tieem to be 
required in the other <we also of a fallle defence. Another remark which 
oc(.'Urti to DIe ~  this. I 'bal'e searched the provisions of the Judi(.'atnre Act. 
While tllerc ifl a pro"ision which atlthoriRell a Court to stay or dillmill8 an action 
on ~  ground that it ill vexatiouli or fallle, I do not remember lleeing any 
proviflion for awarding costa hy way of damages or puniMhment for bringinlf 
a .faJse wit, over and above the coat which a person in(..'Urs ordinarily wben hi. 
lItIit ill dismifll!oo. The next point. that 1. wi .. h to refer to ill that it i. not 
fair to retitril1 the r ~  of. Bfpeal a a.in ~ thill ~ n. ry order for ~ 
to the extent to ",hlch It III prorsed III the Bill. I mel'ely make these 
olwervatioDs to make it clear that do not wiHh it to be taken that 1 have 
committed mYHelf to an approval of the llrinciple underl)'ing th" Bill. At the 
.... me time, 1 retain a pt>rfectly open mind and I am 10 full Mympathy with 
the ~. 

Lala SiTdharila! Agarwala: I support my Hono\1rable and learned· 
frien(} Sir SivlIoIIwamy Aiyer, amI 1.' submit tbat tbe corts r~ y intunec!' 
by the partieR tf' the acljl1ilic'ation, whet.her a plaintiff or defendant, and 
tbOl!8l'OIltK which are taxed brar 110 }lroportion. And 1 lIuhmit that there 

~i .  caRel! in which false defencCft are set up, plaintiWII are ha1'&lilsed from Court 
• ~ r  and potJt.poflt!mentR a,re obtained of the dates of hearing and theT& 
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is difficulty in execution. So, I submit that BOrne provision IIhould certainly 
be made to check ",uch a p1'a(,otice. What ill tauce for the gOOt;e is sauce 
f01' the gander. What is good for the defendant who iii unfortlllUl.tely-put, 
into Court without good cause should be equally applicable· to plailltift, and 
there should be a provision penalising fallie defencetl. And I submit that the 
Committee which is going to be' appointed should ta1l:e thelle matters iut!} 
consideration. ' 

Xr. T. V. &eBhagirl Ayyar: Sir, I had not intended to speak upon 
thill motion, but the doubts that Sir SivalBwamy Aiyer has 1'aised in thill con-
nt!Ction make it necessary that I should say a few wOl'dll, I believe that· 
1 have in another capacity written a Pl'tltty long minute on this (juestion when 
it WaR cil'eulated in the Mad.rat! Bign Court, Ali a matter of fact, there iH 
legislation in England to punish persons who bring false and vexatious suits. 
In this country also for a long time there hall been a provij;ion where an 
application iii made on malicious 01' vexatious grounds or where an apI,lication 
is brought forward·-if I remember the words rightly-witlrout suffiCIent cause 
. for the atta.chmE.'nt of property or arrest of a person before judgmellt, to award 
compensation to the perROn who has moved the Courts on a malicious appltca-
tioll. I think I u ~  on that OCC&fIion-the matter was then before the 
High Court-that there waR a power in the Court relating to the improper 
and vexatious 01' illegal arrest of persons, and that it should be extended to I!uits. 
If I remember aright, I instanced a cue where after a decree, a dozen 
applications by  various persons belonging to the same family had been brought 
forwa.1u who were anxioull to see that the person who obtained the decree 
does not realise the amount. Therefore, it is absolutely necessary that some 
,attempt Flhould be made to put down such vexatious procedure on the p&1t of 
persontl, 

I think it is a very wise mOve and I congratulate the Government 
upon baving adopted it, I entirely agree with the remarks that have been 
made that it should be referred to ,.. Select Committee. The observations ~  

SirSivuwamy Aiyer, who will be a member of the committee, will no doubt 
be oonHidered by the Committee. 

Bao Bahadur T. Bangachariar : I should like to know whether this Bill 
was circulated for opinion to the B~ ASBociations, I do not remember to 
have .received any such in the Madras High Court Vakils' Association. I 
should like to know, Sir, whether the opinions of the various Ba.r, Associations 
in the country have l1een taken. If· not, I should like to move that the 
Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by about 
the 31st July 1921. This is a very important measure making &II innovation, 
and all that the Honourable ::Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar referred to was with 
reference to execution proceedings, This iN a. vital matte1' affecting the 
interests of litigants, and I do not think that it is a matter which should 
be rushed through like thil!, It is a novel procedure to be adopted ill this country. 
I kllow in one case, I think it was in connection with the Sivaganga Zemindat'Y, 
Sir p, S, SiV&llwamy Aiyer argued it,-it was thrown ont 011 that principle 
although there was no law in tho country about vexatious and fraudulent 
flUitH, The Huit was thrown out on the ground that it was the third 01' fourth 
claim whioh waR made on the 8&me cause of action. The Courts have nOW 
got power to prevent lIuch snits being hrought, that is, in the exercise of 
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[ Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar. ] 
their inhertlnt jttrisdiction wbich is now vtltlted in them under section 151 
of the Civil Procedure Code. Whethllr you !4pea.k: for the plaintiff or 
for the defendant. it seems to be a matter of placing too much power 
in tbll handw of Courts. After all, we know the varying fates wbich 
i m n ~ gt.lt in the lur.nds of the Appellate Courts. Many decrees are 
reversed in apl)ea,l, and many a decree in appeal is reversed on lIOOond appeal, 
and I do not think that such II. power IIhoultl he given lightly to CourtM. 
Then we know al!lO the prat,1;ice of Courts which are congetlted, where a 
sort of mild pressnre is brought to bear upon people to compromille 
cven just claimll. This will be an instrument in the hands of pattie. to 
enforce compromilleH, and also a power in the hands of the Court to show 
dillpOfllll by adopting this procedure. On the whole, it i. • dangeroua 
weapon, and a novel weapon, and I do not think that we .bould give our 
8RfIent to thiM matter to be legil1lated upon without taking public opinion 
thereon. I therefore move: 

• That under Stancling Order 89 (I) (b) the Bill be circulated for tbe JI'Irpou of elioiti.a 
opia'lon thereon by the Slit J ul, 1921. • .. 

The ROllOurable the President : Amendment moved is : 

• That Liut Bill be circulated far the purP"" of elicitias ini n~. nell opinioa t.e 
be pr8II8IltAld before the.Slat July 1921. 

Xr. A. B. LaUhe : Sir, I BUpport ~  amendment which hlUl been moved 
by my Honourable friend Mr. Rangachariar. The HoUle will remember tbM 
in the Statement of Objects and Reuons it is .~ that the provitlion which' 
i. intended to he made is framed on the analogy of a Bect.ion in the OrimiDu 
Proeedure Code, But I think it must he obvious to every lawyer thai the 
analogy between the Criminal Proceda.re· and tbe Civil Procedure is not a 
.,ery convincing analogy. What may be very necesa.ry in a Criminal Coart 
and what may be a very DeoettI&ry protection for tbe aocuaed Deed not be • 
Decelll&ry prof;e(.iion for a defendant. 

Then my learned friend Mr. Seabagiri Ayyar told us that there i8 • lIimilar 
provitlion in the Englisb law and 80 we may have a .imilar provision here. 
But it mtlllt he remembered that in England it is not one subordinate Judge 
who ill mttiog in jadgment in oivil cases. They have got the jury system, 
and the question whether a claim is a false one is decided by tbe jurors ther,. 
In India cir(lUmstanceti are quite diferent. One individual is called  upon 
to decide whether a claim is an absolutely false and fraudulent claim, a.nd 
t& invest one individual with such powers ill, I think, a very dangerous thiDg. 
Especia.lly if you look at the Hill, you will find that the r ~ ua.r  whicb 
have been provided for ill the Criminal Procedure Code do not fiDd & place 
there. I think in the circ..'Umatances it would be very npedient that the Bill 
IIlbould 'be circulated for opinion. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. "&apru : I may, at ihe very outset, -1 
:.~.  have nO o!!j8(.1;ioD to the B~  being. i~u a  for the expreuioD .Of 

::~ a n generally. At the same time, ltbink It 11 Deoeuary for me to poult 
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'Out that the Bill WIIoH circulated to LoeaJ. Government.8, and the Local Gclv-
-ernmentll consulted the variolls High Courts, 

I have been reading ~ opinions' expressed l,'y the va.rious High Courta 
.and you will take it from me that the bulk of those who have been consulted 
were ./Itrongly in favour of the principle ullderlying this Bill, 'rhere were 
'SOme who did not take tha.t view, At the saLme time, I feel t.hat thertl will 
be no harm in cil'clllating the Bill RO as to elicit the opinion of the legal 
profetlsion and the p.uLlic genel'ally, . 

There are one or two ohservations which I should like to ma.ke with your 
permissiou, Sir, Sit' SivailwaD1Y Aiyer, tirlit of aU, IIoI.Iked us to what ex&utly 
was the significa.nce of the wordll' cotnptmllllotory costK J, I am sure be 
l'ememLerN that thal'll is a. proviHion to the Ha.Ule effect in the Criminal 
Procedure Code, 1 11001 I'eferrmg' to Ne,·tion -250, Cl'iminal Procedure Code, 
He will 11.1110 rememher that the I'I'OvisiollH of the English VexatiollN Suits 
A?1 are, if L y i~  even mOl'e draHt,ie than the fl"ovillionll, of ~i  

Bill a.re, 1 may remlDd the HUIlKe that, under the English Vexatious Suits 
Act, if a persoJl is found ha.hitually to bring fa lluits, it is open to 
the Attorney Goneral to move the High Court to, (what would have been 
described in old days) non-Huit him at l)Doe. It ill a qnestion of policy 
now to cOllllider as to wbether we would like to bavt! a.oy 8uch pl'Ovision 
in India, Speaking for mYNel£. with 2(, years' experience 011 the civil side, 
I <Jan _y that the number of false defences as well at! f_ suits arising out 
of ('.altain matters hoth under the Hindu and the Muhammadan Law is 
appalling, I will just illulltrate Ill,V meaning with reference to a very common 
CW!l of Kuit!;, W hen II. Hindu fa.ther ~ taken a. loon, then begin a seriell 
of trouble", The creditor bring!! a lIuit, and . if he is not r ~r y advised, he 
bring" a snit against the father .. lone, He gets a decree, and when he start... with 
the exo<.'lltioll of the decree, then follow suit aft"l' suit by olle SOIl QJ' another. 
All the time the gentleman who i8 inspiring these auita ill the father behind 
-the Rcene, and what we find is that the lion meroiletl8ly attackll the cha.nwter 
of the father in order to R8.ve the propeny, I must have, 1 confess, appeared 
in hundredR of thelle lluitl'l both for the 1101114, and aoo for the fathel'll. 
Similarh', what tbe Hindu 11011 is to the father ill KliCh Kuits, that the 
Muhamrllado.n wife ill to the Muhammadan JJluibll.nd, Once a decree h .. 
beon obtained ~a a.in  the Mubamllllldan husband, thlll'e is very often 110 suit 
filed 011 hehalfof the Muhammadan wife to &al'e the property 011 the gl'ound 
that the l)roperty had been tral\lIflmed to bel' in lieu of dower, Well, 
II!an Dlult.iply hundl'l.odll of il1uHtmtioml. of thi" character, Now, the 
result of this hahitual litigation is that our na.tional (~r i  is suffering, 
-11.00 I will tell yllU from my llerR()IIal ex pcrience that if a Hindu father, 
who ill Ii member of 1\ joint Hindu fa.mily, goes to II. Uank to take a loah, 
the very fit'lIt; qUeRtion that the Rank I.LIIk him ill how many SOWI -he 
has got. and t.hen he iN nllked what are tbe purposes for whiuh he 
1akes tIle 10M, and even, when he is n.ppal'entl,Y Il8.tillfied, the Lanker will not 
·give him JL loan fOl' anything less than U I'Cl' (lent, Imu sometimes 12 per oont" 
while in the (:&se of any other person he ma.y demand only 6 or 7 per (lent, 
So that. from the economic l)oint of view, it is necessary to put'" stop to this 
evil, . 'I' he qUtll¢ioll is 80M to whether thiR Dlodemte Bill which is being Rought 
to be introduced is likely to mtlet that evil, Personally speaking. I feel, aud 
feel very Htt'ongly, aft8'r considerable experience, that it does not go. far 
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e1lough. Perhaps you may have to have a stronger Bill, but I will not atIk 
the AI!!lembly to ('onlmitibelf to any definite opinion. 1 mYllelf am opon to. 
coJlviction, and J am flure that the other Members of the Select Committee 
will apllrolLd, thil! ()uet;tinn with an abf'olutely impLrtiaJ mimI. 

Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Aiyer: Mr question WaR where they get this 
compena.tory cm.-ts from? , 

The HOJlourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: I believe the exprellRion compeDMtory 
COfit wall in~  to roark the ililCpleasure of the Court. Probahlv that 
pbrase bM·IIt!CD ~ n from !1Omtl Statute, but I am nut ill a position to _y 
where it haN Leen taken from. • 

All regardR the qne5tioD of the right of. "appeal, I have no doubt "that 
the Seloct Committee whioh will meet when the Bill hu been referred to 
it will give the utmost pollllible consideration to that matter. All I say, and 
" other lawyers knoW;'it is a ver.v delicate question as to bow o.r an appeal I. agailll;t an order or delToe awarding collt, and thet'8 ill a considerable 
dift'erence of" opinion among' the High Combl on that queAtion. I am 
preparedt., admit tha.t the queKtioll requit'etI very careful consideration, aDd 
it-iR for thill rea.'!01l that I am prepat'ed to accept tbe amendment moved by 
my friend, Mr. Rangacha.riar, and we will see that the Bill iR again circulated 
and Opillion is elicited in view of the remarkfl ma&de by several of the lpeakers 
thi" afternoon. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: Sir, B8 the ~ n ura  Mover haR accepted the" 
amendment, ma.v I throw out ~ couple of Hugge,"ionll to him for the pllrpose of 
enJa\oging the HCOpe of tllill Bill? The experient'.e of the Honourable the Law 
Member ill also my experience lUI regards falHe defences. We have here to deal 
. nohnly with the c:rying evil of falle lIuitA, but uo of false defence!! and, while in 
the (l8I;6 under reference the Bill puniKhes a.nd penalises .. plaintiff for instituting 
a fallle RUit, it makell no provision whatever for a. vexatiouH and faIRe defence. 
I. therefore. HubJoit that, when tbe Bill goeR Lack 1otha. country for elidting 
the opinion of the Fblic, the HonouraLle the Law Member ma.y be please<l to 
order that the opimoll of tbe pnblic may .. 1'10 be obtained &8 regardll the 
pOllllibility of enlarging the proviKionH of thill Bill so lIoII.tD coVer the varioU8 
evils from which the litigating pu.blic lIuffet'. I would also in this conuection 
wish to add one remark to "'hat haM fallen from the Honourable the Law 

.. Member. It is petfec,tly tme that ullder the existing Code .. decree for 
cost4t lUI u(~  ill not aJlpealable, hut in a matter of tbi. kind where a person 
is pena.lised in a. 811m of money llaid to another pel'lIon in what would 
u im~ y be a summary proceeding, recollrse to an ~ a  Court for the 
pa.rpol1e of rectif.ving All erroneouF.I order l)ft.llRed by the Court below would 
aeem to he justifiable. I Jruhmit, there ore, tbat any ( m ~ i n paid,.. 

:!·;'Y).It .. -ther hy way of eMil or by a~  of a. IIOlatil1m to the party aggrieved,. 
~  invII.riahly he the Rul,ject of an al)pea.l. I admit tha,£"it might probl\bly 
prolong a ease, but, at the lIame time, I Nubmit that it ill in t!onllOJlance with 
the ef;hl.MiNhed principle Ilf law tha.t a.ny penalt,v levied UpOIl a lIubjec,t "hauld 
beappealabll! to tbe higbellt tribunal. Thill iN all the mllre neeeHRa.ry ill view 
of the fact tJ1I"t many CaReN Ill"e tried by Jo:tipendiarr and honorary judges 
.~ bave "not that a~i y and experience lUI to dilltinguish hetween &. 
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clUle which is not proved and II. (~a.  whicl!. ill demonstrably false. Now 
we know, 8A a matter of fact--in fac.,i it if! one of the things which the 
judges make frce use of-the ilolr;ue is not proved, therefoJ'e, the plaintiff'lI suit 
is false, and it seems they confuse what would hecHlled the Scotch verdict of 
non-proven With what ill a fallie calie; and, a.H there ill 110 provisio 11 in the 
Code of Civil Procedure to i~ in i  between thel'e two ~ i of caKe's, 
it will often ha.ppen tha.t. n m~ y uecallHe the judge bali . found a OOliain 
issue against eithcl' the plaintiff or the defenda.nt, he cha.racterises the caJ;U 
as false, thel'tlby entailing tbe penalty wl1ich this }Jill preMcl'ilJefi. I therefore 
Rubmit that, in.order to prevent, 01' at any rate to minimise, tile nbllHelol which I 
fmcKee from the working of this Act, wh('n it is applicable to thc ;whole 
~  ~ri i  India, Mome salutarY' provisioft, by way of appeal, ~ til be 
Jndlspensable. 

Now, Sir, certain speakeI'll have spoken ILbout the advisability of having a 
meuure of this character on. the Indiau Statute-book. My learned fl'iand, tlie 
Honourable the Law Member, ha.s referred to the English VentioDs Prot'eed-
ings Act. I beg to 8uumit that not only hILve we pr8('edentll in the English 
law, hut OUT own Statute-law affords suffi('ieut precedenm for the purpose of 
justifying thill measure. In addition to what the Honoura.ble Mr. O'Donnell 
baR stated 1n the Statemt!nt of Objects and Reasons, we find in the existing 
Code of Civil Procedure a provision that, where an atta<:hmenthas been taken 
out by a plaintiff against 1& defenda.nt for.a vexatious and frivolol1ll rea,t;on, 
compenlllltion to the extent of one thoull8.nd rupees may he decreed by the 
Court against the plaintiff. 

Now, that, I submit, i8 the underlying principle which is enlarged in thi,. 
measure, and I therefore entirely concur with. the aims and objects of the Bi ~ 
and I uk the Honourable the 1 ... 11" Member to enlarge its provisions by placing 
it before the 'public and asking them whether the abuses which thi" 'Bill is 
intended to check are not otherwise 80 numel'OU8lU1 to justify its extension a.nd 
enlargomeJlt. 

Kr. Eardley Norton: May I ask the Honourable tbe La,,- Member, if 
they are not privileged, whicb way do t.be opinions of the High Coul'tfl of. 
MaAll'U and Bengal, retlpectively lean? 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: So far a.s Madl'lWl is concerned, I can 
tell the Honourable Member th8.t, except for two 01' three judges-I am 
speaking from re<:ollection-tbe relit of the judgeR favour the principle (If this 
Bill, including Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar whose opinion I ha,oe read with great 
protit. So far lUI Calcutta is eoncemed, there, too, the opiniolls of the majority 
of the judges were in favOl1r of the pl'inciple of this Bill. 

I believe the Bombay High Court were not in fafour of the Bill. So far 
as tho Allahabad High Court is conoel'Ded.. exeepting one Judge, the rest 
of them were entirely in favour of the tlro\'jllionM of the Bill, but I &111 speaking 
only from Tet'Ollct-tion. 

Mr. J. Ohaudhuri: May I offer a f!uggestioJ1 to the HOllour<tWe the Law 
Member, Sir? W hat my f.·iend, Ill'. Gour lIa.id ",as with l'egard to false 
defencell. But tbere are provilliollil Ul't!at1y for awarding cxem}>la.l')' costs 

ai~  a defendant. There if! anothel' question J'egarding ",hich t,he Judges 
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in England have been complaining of late., I\Jld that i~ that defendants who 
ha\'cno (lefenc" put in a written JoItatement for taking time and keeping the 
plaintiffR out of tbeir money or dueN j they put in Momt! pl'etellce or other to 
put CItY ~  claim!! of tIle 1,1A.intiff ; "lid if my Honollral,le friend hM followed 
the (!Ompla.inbo til at are now being made in ~ i  Courts and which are very 
common in tbis country lUI well, he may (!onllider wllt..other the!!e abullt..'S may be 
met br legillla.tiM'l. So tnv qgestion itl that, ~ r these pra<..-tices are 
1'e8orted to fm' simply delaying j\lstice, it may not be out of place to pro,' ide 
for thtim in thiJol Bill. 

.. 
Kunabi Kahadeo Prasad: Sir, &II I understand the proJloKed legi!!la.tiol1 

is the reRolt of certain persons obtaining decreet! ez-p/J/'te ill different di6tril..1:.R 
from the places wbere the defendantM rellide. Those decreell were the subjoci 
of investigation by the Criminal Investigation Department a few yeara ago. 
Afto1' that when a decree wall obtained they used to transfer the decree to 
the plac., where the defendant used to reside and put it into uecutiou there. 
After several months the defendant wu informed of the fact that a decree Was 
olltained apnRt bim e:r.-parte by a ~n per"on. Supposing th.defendaot 
lives in Bena1'ell and the decree itJ p&ased against him in Calcutta, lIe htu! to go 
the whole length from Benal'ell to Calcutta to make inquh'ies as to the llrocedure 
adopted by the plaintiff, the dll(·ree-ho1der. He will have to choolle hiB coone 
of at..-tion, whether he files a HUit againRt the det!fee-holder for a declaration that 
the decree W&II obtained against him in that Court by fntudulent mean!! without 
~ i  of summons, or he applies in the MillCellaneoWi department to have the 
decree !let aBide. Now, Sir, if tbiM law ia to be paased, I IlUbmit that it will 
not he of much UlItl to the plaintiff who tUeli the declaration lIuit of tht! dec::ree 
obtained in Cal(latta as of 110 ulle in Denares. That point will have to be 
taken iDto conllideratioll by the Selet,of; Committee. I submit that it is a toltuOtl8' 
act to obtain a dllCree ez-parte and under false pretencell. If a perROn baa & 
faille cue brought against him, he baH hiH remedy in law, to file 110 Muit for 
compensation againllt the p8l'HOD who baa obtained the decree against him. 
There might be ~ in which a ,cuit illl tiled for &. aO or RH. 100 j the 
defence raised iM that the mit ill falll6 and the Court di,mulDles the liuit for 
...... 50, but awardll aM ~n n a i n RH. SOO against the plaintiff. Unlelll8 we 
.bave a. right of appeal, 1 (10 not think thela ... will be (If much Ulle. 'l'bere are 
.courtll who have got their own idiosyncracies for compromille, who ~y  their 
own idiosyncraciell llleventing right "uitH to come into r..ourt; that fat.ot lIbould 
also he taken into oonsidemt,ioh. There are Honorarv COllrtR _in lIeveral 
parts of India withollt any jury in accordance with the English lIyAtem. 1'ha.t 
fact also should be taken into collHideration ill thill t..'Me. I fmbmit, Sir, that 
the legislation proposed .ill welcome to the COllntry, but we mUHt take into 
(lODsideration a.ll trle .ideR of the question. I beg to suhmit that the alDend· 

e, lPent moved l,y my friend, the Honourable the Law Member, ilf worthy of 
. much conllideration. 

'., .r. HarchaBClrai Vishindaa: I move, Sir, tb",t theqnetltioD be now .. ert-
'rile motion W&II adopted. 
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T,he_amendment : 

• Tlmt the Bill be cia'culated rOl' the pul'Jl"ltI«! of eliciting opinion thereon Inch opinions t& 
bfJ pretl8nted b"rllre the 3M day of .Jnlv 1921 • 

was then awlopted. 

'rUE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) UILTJ. 

. Th. Honourable the President: The Aaaembh' will now resume diRCua· 
''lion on tbe motion of Mr. S. P. O'Donnell:' . 

','hat the Bill farther to amend the Indian Penal Code 1860 be taken into con.ideration.; 

MOTION TO ItBPEa THB BII.I. TO A SEI.ICT COXHITTEE, 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: In view, Sir, of the dille_on which 
took place on the last occaRion over thiN Bill a.nd 801110 in view of the variou" 
amendments which have Leennotified by varioUil Honol1rable Members, I bave 
considered It llecellMl'y to send notice of the amendment which I am going to 
mOTe now: 

• That the Hill further to amend the 1 ndil\u l'eDa1 Code. 18110. be reflllTl!d til a Seleet 
{'.ommittoe oonlilltingof Mr. Keith, )11'. O'Donnell, Rai Jadunath Majumdar Balwlar. 
Mr. J. Chaudhuri, Lata Girdhal'ilal Agarwal.. Sir, p, S, SivBII1Vami Aiyer. DI', Gour, 
Jlr. Muhammad Hu_in Sahib llahadur and Ule Mover.' 

I bopo it will be \'ea.lised that it will be a much more IIIIotisfactory way of 
deo.ling with the variotlH o.mendmentf; which ha.ve lIeen notified to us to take 
them into cOllsideration a.t the time theUill is put before the Select Committee. 
I need hardly My mOl's in HUPpo,t of the motion, 

.r. Harchaudrai Viahindas: Have the memberR consented ? 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: I took the'"precaution of writing to' 
everyone of them and I ha.ve got their ( n ~ n  in writing. 

The Honourable the President: 'l'he (illestion iN : 
• That for the r ~ • he taken into CODMidoration' tho words • bo \'eferred 1;0 a S"lect 

CommiUeeconeilting of Mr, Keith. Mr. O'()onnel1,Rai .Tadunath Majumdar Bahadl,lr, MI'. J, 
Chandhw'i. L.la GiI'dharilal ARBI",ala. Sir P. S. Sivatlwami 1181'. Dr. Gour. Mr. Muhammad 
lIullain Sahib Bohadar and the Mover' be RubRtitutt'd in the original motion.' 

Kr. Amjad Ali: Sil', the amendment which I move is this: 
, That the Bill fUlthel' to amend the I ndian Penal Code, 1800. be circulated for the 

pllrp!11MI (If eliciting olJinion thereon b,I' the SOth of March 1921.' 

Now, Sir, 30th Ma.rch ill very neal', and I think llnl8lls 1 am permitted to 
put it later there will not be I,ny use ill my moving this amendment. I ~ 

therefore yoo will permit mc to altel' it t() the 30th of April. If permissioR 
iR given hy the Honoura.ble Preflident I may move my amendment and 
discuss it, 

The Honourable the Prelid.nt: The Honourable ~m  haH the 
permisaion of the Chair. 
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• r. Amjad Ali: Sir, of the three eoaraaa left to the Hononrable Mover 
in charge of the Bill he has choKen the second one. The Jaw gives him .....•... 

• r. Rarchandrai Viahindas: I rise to a poioi of order. The Honour-
able Member gave us to understand that be Wall going to move the amendment 
.before he spoke j he must tell us what·the amendment is. I think that iR the 
proper order you ha\"e yourself insisted upon. ... 

The Honourable the President: I think the ~n ura.  Member did 
Teed it. The dilfionlty arose when he came to the last word. when he found 
that they would not wit his pnrpose nolell8 he changed the date .. The'" 
Honourable Member did read his motion. 

Dr. H. 8. G01lr: May I rill8 to a point of order, Sir? If I undet1ltoO(l 
the. position a.right, the position is tha.t the Houourable Dr. Sapru'a motioD to 
eommitthe BID to a. Select Committee has heeu ca.nied. 

, 
The HOIlOurable the Prelident: Order, Order. The Honourable Dr. 

Sa.prn's motion has baen nb&tituted for Mr. O'Donnell's original motion, and 
it iR now the myn question before the House, to whiuh Mr. Amjad Ali i. 
moving an amendment. 

Kr. Auajad Ali: My original amendment Wall that the Bill 'be circola.ted. 
for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon. bat the 80th of March 
being 10 cloI .. , I sought the permi_ion of the Chair to sub!ltitute the 80th of 
April for tl;le SOth of March, and it was open to the President to give me 
permilllion, and in view of that permill8ion I DOW move my amendment which 
runs 108 follows : 

• That the Bill be oiroalatec1 for the JIIlrpoM of elioiting opinion. there:m by the 30th of 
April: 

Sir, I am snre the Honourable Member in charp of this Bill will 
realiHe that in this IOrt of legislation it ill nece8Ml'y and importa.nt to collect 
public opinion in the fin.'t instance. It should be the paramonnt duty, I .ould 
.y, of the Honourable ~  Law Member being in charge of the Vllrl impoltJtnt, 
department to kllOw in the lirat pbce the views of the publio, and then he is' 
at perfect liberty to move any ameortment he ple:uJ88. N O\V, if puhlic Ol)inion 
it! sought on the lIubjeet, and if the Honoal'llohie Member ;0 charge of the 
Bill find" tha.t it is againl't thep&!lsing of the Bill, 1 think the law 
requires him to move that the Bill be submitted to a Sldect CQmmittee. 
Now when a. motion that the Bill he cil·cub.ted for the ~:r  of 
elidting opinions thereon is carried,. and the Dmill circulak-d in 
accorda.n('e with thll.t direction, and the opinions a.re (~ i  theroou, the 
member in ,·ba.rge. if he wisheR to proceerl with the Bill therea.fter, muHt 
mote tha.t the Bill he referrl'd tl) a Sdot't Committee unletlS the Pre!!ir.ltmt, in 
the exerciKe of hiR power to RURpl!Ocl till! 'Rhnrling OI'rler, allow the motion to 
he made that. the Bin be ta.ken into rm ir ~u n. Thllot (lOUr!!C is 0P'lR to 
him. I a.ppea.l to bim thel'efOl'e in a matter like thill instead of (~ in  

tb.il! ,'our"e. he slJoulrf give the : ~ an opportunity to exprr,lMstheil" i~  

on the matter. My rea!'on iR thiR. If that Ilpinion received by this ~m y 

i. against the paning of the Bill and if after the receipt of this opinion 
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from the puLlill the HOlloul"otLle Mover of thill am n m ~  insist. upon 
the Bill being pl'oceooed with, tillm he is bound uud<:ir . ~ law to 840Ik 
for a Select Committell. In that case ""e will get 1\\'0 very important 
things, namely, pulolic opinion and the ollinion of the ~  COlJll1litttle. 
Now this Al!semiJly having before it both the views of tIle ImLlic a.nd 
the views of the SeltlCt Committee, will be in 110 bettel' positioll to prouounce 
their well-cousidertld lind mature judgment on tlw subject. I, thereforu, 
see no reason why the Honourahle Memher siioulci grudge tha.t plivilege 
which ba& beetllMlcorcl8d to the puLlill and to their representatiVt'R by la.lv. 
I,.therefore, appeal to the Honourable the Law Memoor &brain :~  before 
.asking the HOUlle to vote 011 bill motion. namely to refer the matter to a 
Beltl(,t Committee, he may be pleued first of all to !LOCoede to my request, 
namely, that t.be Bill he circulatdd for the pUI'poRe of elic'ting public 
opinion tlll:!I'eOIl lIO that the HouMe ma.y be in a better pol'litioll and evel",ything 
may be done 011 a sound pri.lJl'iple and th!!l'e ma.y be no Ci'US6 for 
grumbling in any ql1l11ter. I, therefore, suggest that this Dill, and_ 
any other Billlol to l'ome in future Iolhonld be circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting pliblic ol)inion, and I bope the Honourable Member in charge 
.. ill accede to my request. 

The lIonourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Sir. I do not think it is 
necessary for me to ma.ke any long reply to the pathetic ILPptlo.l that haa 
been addreRsed to uti in behalf of public opinion by my Honourable friend 
there. Apparently, my Honourable fl'ieud is under the impression that 
this is a Bill intended to impose cerbin penalties on the public, whereas 
tIle real fa.d is that it is a Bill illf;eJl(ltlIl to remove those .peua.lties. I 
cannot conceive of any d&l'ls of men in thiN country who would be very 
happy at the prospect of any pen!lolt.v being reta.ined. ami th6l'efore 1 do 
riot think tha.t the Go\'emment would be serving either the public or my 
Honoura.hle f"iena}s object by circulating the Bill among the public a.t 
large. But let me tell the Hou"", that before this Bill was taken in ha.nd, 
the Govel'nment com:ulte(1 the vn.rious High Courts, the J ~( i ia  Com-
mil'lllionel"lL alld all the Local GovernmentR. and it is in reRpon!!e to the 
hulk of the opinions expresst!li to the Government that this 11ill ha.q been 
fl'll.med. Such amendments 8401 havtl heen suggested by various membtlrB 
hel'e 3re rea.lIY iflttlnded to ma.ke im m n ~ in tht! Bill, and my 
HonoUl"ahle friend is vel'y mnch miRta.ken if he thiuks th30t thtl amendments 
that havtl been notilied are really in the natm'll of an opposition to the Bill. 
It ill for that reason that I havtl conKidered it nepeRllary f!"Om the dl·a.fting 
point of view and from the legal point of view that 110 Bill of thiR chara.cter 
shonld J!'O before a SelL'(..ofj Committee. I vontlll'e to hope that the sense 
of the HouFle will be with me and that the HouRe will oonsider it wholly 
unneceFlI!B.I"y to maktl ally fm1her reference to the conntJ·y. That ill all 
I have to aa.y, flil". 

Rai Bahadur Pandit J. L. Bhargava: Sil', I riRe to ~  the 
amendment movoo hy my Honoura.ble friena Mr. AlIl'ja.d Ali. Thill Bill in 
i ~ nature is qllittl ail1erent fl'om thtl ordinary BiIll!. It aim!:! at relaxing the 
rigolll' of the exi!;ting law a,ud the 800nel" it is passed the better, 

Mr. Harcban<'lrlLi Vishindas: I move that the question be now }lut. 
The motion was adopted 
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The HonoUrable the President: The question is : 
~  the Ri11 further to aml'nd tb .. Indian Pt'!1Ial Code. 18tlO. be circulated COI'the-

PU'poet! of l'lieiting opinion thel'\,(1lI by t.be SOth of April lllZl.' 

The motion wall negatived. 

The Honounble the President: The question is : 
• 

• That t.h, Bill further to amend tho Indian Penal Code. 1880. be referred to a 8eIeat 
Committee con,ilting of Mr. Keith. 'Mr, O·})onnBU. Rai Jadunath .Majumdar aahadar, 
}fl'. J. C. Chaudhnry. I.ala Girdhari I.al Aganralla, Sil' Sivuwamy ·Aiyer, Ur. ur~ 
111'. lIabommed Huallllin Sahib Bah.dar and the Honourable 1>1'. ~ . 

The motion WaM adopted. 

The lIoDourable the President: All the amendmentR on the paper now 
fall to the ground. 
Before declaring ~  adjournment of the HODtIe, I have to.y that it bM 

been represented to me that BOUIe inconvenience will he caulltlt'i to the Moslem 
Members of the AfIIlembly ~  the arrangement made on the spur of the . 
moment to sit to-morrow. I hope. h01re\'er, that if I adjourJI the House for 
a nlid-day adjournment rather earlier than llIiUal, and make the adjournment 
rather longer than usual, that will meet the wi"hell of the Muhammadan 
gentlemen cont.-erned. 

Khan Bahaclur 8aiyid Kuhammac1 IlDlail: On hehalf 6f the 
Mnbammadan l\Ieml,ers of the A.,,;embly, I thank YO\l- for giving U8 this 
conC8hsiolJ. It 1t'aII ollly with a view to draw rOUt attention, flO that in fntnre: 
the Muhammadan l\temlleJ'll ma.y not be put to any jm'OIl\'enience, that we 
have written that letter. We do not propoae ~a  the meeting should not be-
held to-morrow. 

-The ][onourable the Preaident: I am glad to have tha.t atUlUranee 
from the Honourable Member. 

The Aaaembly then adjourned till Friday, fhe, 18th Mareh 1921: 
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